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RECOMMENDATION 

A. THAT Council approve the revised Plan Preventing Harm From Psychoactive 
Substance Use (Appendix A). 

 
B. THAT the Mayor, on behalf of Council write to the Premier, Province of British 

Columbia urging the Provincial Government to explore funding options for the 
creation of a Municipal Prevention Institute fund that would support 
municipalities and increase municipal capacity to engage in partnerships with the 
addictions research community, local health authorities, prevention 
organizations and community partners in addressing problematic drug use AND 
that the Premier convene municipal leaders from across the province, the 
addiction research community and local health authorities to explore a 
municipal/provincial partnership that focuses on the development and 
implementation of sustainable and evidence based prevention initiatives at the 
local and provincial level (Recommendation 1, Preventing Harm From 
Psychoactive Substance Use). 

 
C. THAT the Mayor on behalf of Council write the Premier, Province of British 

Columbia and the appropriate Ministers urging the Province to dedicate 
significant funds towards the development of social marketing campaigns for 
tobacco, alcohol, cannabis, methamphetamines, pharmaceuticals and other 
drugs that seek to influence attitudes and norms surrounding substance use, are 
appropriately targeted based on best evidence and provide accurate information 
on the relative harm potential from the use of each substance (Recommendation 
8, Preventing Harm From Psychoactive Substance Use)  and provide funding to 
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enhance the capacity of organizations that currently monitor the sale and use of 
psychoactive substances in British Columbia and related health, social and 
environmental harm. (Recommendation 3, Preventing Harm From Psychoactive 
Substance Use). 

 
D. THAT the Mayor on behalf of Council write to the Prime Minister, Government of 

Canada and the appropriate Ministers urging the Federal Government to initiate a 
process of reviewing Canada’s legislative, regulatory and policy frameworks 
governing illegal drugs with regard to their effectiveness in preventing and 
reducing harm from problematic drug use and in enabling municipalities to better 
address the harm from the sale and use of these substances at the local level 
AND establish a process with broad participation  to consider regulatory 
alternatives to the current policy of prohibition for currently illegal drugs. 
(Recommendation 24, Preventing Harm From Psychoactive Substance use) 

 
E. THAT the Mayor on behalf of Council write to the Prime Minister, Government of 

Canada and the appropriate Ministers urging the Federal Government to consider 
the creation of a legal regulatory framework for cannabis that will enable 
municipalities and local health regions to develop comprehensive cannabis 
strategies that: promote public health objectives, include appropriate regulatory 
controls for cannabis related products, support the development of public 
education approaches to cannabis use and minimize the involvement of organized 
crime in the cannabis market. (Recommendation 23 – Preventing Harm From 
Psychoactive Substance Use) 

 
F. THAT the Mayor on behalf of Council write to the Premier, Province of British  

Columbia and the appropriate ministers urging them, in light of the recent 
expansion of access to alcohol, to implement in full the recommendations in the 
Provincial Health Officers report of May 2002: A Public Health Approach to 
Alcohol Policy as part of an overall alcohol strategy. (Recommendation 26 - 
Preventing Harm From Psychoactive Substance Use) 

 
G. THAT Council defer discussion and decision on proposed tobacco retail 

restrictions to the report from the Regional Director of Health Protection, 
Vancouver Coastal Health in early 2006. (Recommendation 25 - Preventing Harm 
From Psychoactive Substance Use) 

 
H. THAT the Drug Policy Coordinator be requested to report back in one year on the 

progress on further development and implementation of the recommendations in 
the Prevention Plan. 

  
CONSIDERATION  
  

I. THAT Council defer the following considerations to the 2006 Budget Process and 
request staff to report back on the full financial implications on each of these 
considerations: 

 
  i) THAT Council approve $50,000 to support the implementation of a 

public  education campaign (recommendation 10, Preventing Harm From 
Psychoactive Substance Use) based on best evidence to deepen 
awareness of the harm from drug use in the community in partnership 
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with the Vancouver Public Library, Centre for Addiction Research of BC 
and Vancouver Coastal Health and that decision on this recommendation 
be deferred to the 2006 budget process.   

 
 ii) THAT Council approve funding of $30,000 towards the first annual 
 prevention summit to be held in spring of 2006 (Recommendation 15, 
 Preventing Harm From Psychoactive Substance Use) and to support the 
 establishment of the Vancouver Prevention Task Force, 
 (Recommendation 2, Preventing Harm From Psychoactive Substance 
 Use) and that decision on this recommendation be deferred to the 2006 
 budget process.  

  
 iii) THAT Council approve funding of $20,000 contingent on matching funds  
  from senior governments or other sources towards the implementation  
  of a Safer Bars Pilot Program in 30 licensed premises in Vancouver and  
  that decision on this recommendation be deferred to the 2006 budget  
  process. (Recommendation 20, Preventing Harm From Psychoactive  
  Substance Use) 

 
 iv) THAT Council ask staff to facilitate and identify a funding source for the 
  fabrication and installation of 50 syringe disposal boxes to be placed in  
  high need areas in the downtown core and the Downtown Eastside as  
  phase one of  the comprehensive syringe management plan AND that  
  staff report back on the results of the syringe management plan phase  
  one implementation. (Recommendation 22, Preventing Harm From  
  Psychoactive Substance Use) 

 
  v) THAT Council support the development of a youth engagement strategy  
   in the implementation of the prevention plan in close consultation with  
   Vancouver Coastal Health, the Vancouver School Board, Vancouver  
   Board of Parks and Recreation, Health Canada, the Centre for   
   Excellence in youth Engagement, the Ministry of Children and Family  
   Development and youth organizations across the city decision on funding 
   for the City portion of this work to be deferred to the 2006 budget  
   process. (Recommendation 18, Preventing Harm From Psychoactive  
   Substance Use) 
 

 vi) THAT Council instruct staff to report back on the feasibility and cost  
  implications to the City and Vancouver Agreement partners of the Four  
  Pillars Job Literacy and Supported Employment Pilot Project in the  
  context of the 2006 budget process. (Recommendation 11, Preventing  
  Harm From Psychoactive Substance Use) 

 

CITY MANAGER'S COMMENTS 

The plan Preventing Harm from Psychoactive Substance Use will assist the City, other 
governments and the broader community to build capacity in Vancouver for implementing a 
sustained prevention effort with regard to problem drug use in Vancouver. The plan 
intentionally takes a broad view of prevention as a means to underscore the complexity of 
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achieving prevention outcomes and to illustrate the wide range of opportunities to increase 
protective factors against developing problematic drug use across all ages and sectors of the 
community.  
 
The plan recommends a number of areas where the City can take direct action on prevention. 
Action in other areas will require the involvement of senior governments and other funding 
agencies partnering with the City to achieve the goals of the prevention plan. Many of the 
plan’s recommendations for prevention interventions lie within the jurisdiction of the 
Provincial and Federal governments. The City does not have the authority or the financial 
resources to directly take action on these areas. However the City can play a significant role 
as a catalyst to create action on prevention, facilitator of public dialogue and discussion on 
substance use issues and advocate for legislative and policy change at provincial and federal 
levels that will improve prevention outcomes.  
 
The City has played a significant leadership role in determining the direction that drug policy 
has taken in the region and at the national level. Several municipalities including Kamloops, 
Kelowna, Victoria, Regina, Toronto and most recently Ottawa have followed Vancouver’s lead 
and have either developed or are in the process of developing local drug strategies modelled 
on Vancouver’s Four Pillars Drug Strategy. Several recommendations in the prevention plan 
call for the City to continue to provide leadership in the area of prevention, most of which 
require collaboration across city departments and partnerships with other levels of 
government, Vancouver Coastal Health, the Vancouver School Board, Vancouver Parks Board 
and the Vancouver Police Department. The City does not have the resources to take on the 
coordination and implementation of a comprehensive prevention initiative as this can only be 
achieved through significant investment and partnerships with senior governments, Vancouver 
Coastal Health and the private sector.  
 
Prevention of Harm from Psychoactive Substance Use is a long-term proposition.  The intent 
of the recommended actions in this report is for the City to initiate action in the area of 
prevention through further dialogue, and to begin to put in place a local infrastructure to 
move prevention forward in Vancouver. Hosting the Prevention Summit and striking the Four 
Pillars Prevention Task Force are two examples of this.  The City’s primary role is to take the 
leadership, initiate action and develop the partnerships required to attain a sustained 
prevention effort in Vancouver.   
 
This report outlines a significant commitment required of additional operating budget funding 
to support the initial phase of the Prevention Plan. The Prevention Plan comes before Council 
at a critical time in the development of the Four Pillars Drug Strategy as the City moves 
towards strengthening the Prevention Pillar. The establishment of a significant prevention 
infrastructure within Vancouver will only occur with the full participation of the Federal and 
Provincial governments working with the City to create sustainable prevention initiatives and 
to initiate the required legal and policy changes outlined in this report.   
 
The focus of the work of the Drug Policy Program must take place within the broader context 
of the development of the overall 2006 budget and as part of a corporate commitment to the 
Prevention Pillar. Areas for action within the Prevention Plan cut across City departments and 
require interdepartmental strategic planning as well as partnerships with senior governments. 
The breadth of the current prevention plan is ambitious and provides an opportunity for the 
City to develop an integrated response across departments to improve the City’s ability to 
effectively support the Prevention Pillar.  
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Therefore the City Manager RECOMMENDS approval of recommendations A, through H and puts 
forward recommendation I for CONSIDERATION.  
 
 
COUNCIL POLICY  

In May, 2001 City Council adopted the Framework for Action: A Four Pillars Approach to Drug 
Problems in Vancouver as City policy. The plan called for a comprehensive approach to 
address public health and public order issues related to drug use in Vancouver and called for 
all levels of government to work together towards this end. 

On July 14, 2005, Council approved amendments to the License By-law to provide new 
definitions for businesses in which the primary function is the sale and consumption of alcohol 
on the premises (Standard Hours Liquor Establishment Classes 1-7) and endorsed policy and 
guidelines relating to their size and location. 
 
On September 20, 2005 City Council adopted amendments to impact reduction measures as a 
requirement of the Standard and Extended Liquor Establishment Business Licenses as part of 
the Hours of Liquor Service Policy. 

SUMMARY AND PURPOSE 

The development of the plan Preventing Harm from Psychoactive Substance Use provides the 
City with a blueprint for the Prevention Pillar of the Four Pillars Drug Strategy and outlines 
areas of action to improve prevention efforts in Vancouver over the coming years. The plan 
calls for all levels of government to work with community partners to put adequate 
prevention infrastructure in place in Vancouver and at a provincial level.  It outlines a number 
of areas for action with recommendations across five strategic priority areas, which are: 
 

 Risk and Protection Across the Life Course 
 Community Centred Prevention 
 Addressing Impacts on the Community 
 Legislative and Public Policy Change 
 Regulated Markets and Market Intervention 

 
The plan calls for a renewed effort to develop prevention initiatives based on the best 
evidence of success. It also outlines legislative changes and regulatory approaches that would 
lead to increased control of both legal and currently illegal psychoactive substances based on 
public health principles for preventing and reducing harm.  

BACKGROUND 

In November of 2003 the City, in partnership with Vancouver Coastal Health, The Centre for 
Addiction Research of BC, Health Canada, and local organizations involved in addressing 
problematic substance use, sponsored a prevention symposium at the Simon Fraser 
University’s Wosk Centre for Dialogue. The purpose of the symposium was to launch the 
discussion on how better prevention strategies can be developed and to begin the 
development of a prevention plan for Vancouver.  
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Between June and August of 2004 City staff, in collaboration with the Wosk Centre for 
Dialogue, conducted a series of 50 dialogue sessions with local communities on the topic of 
preventing problematic substance use. The results of those dialogues, an extensive review of 
the literature on prevention and meetings with addictions experts informed the writing of the 
draft plan: Preventing Harm from Psychoactive Substance Use.  
 
In early 2005 the Drug Policy Program initiated a prevention mapping and survey of 
prevention services project in Vancouver with the assistance of funding from Health Canada. 
The intent of the project was to get a snapshot of the prevention field in Vancouver and to 
determine key issues for building prevention capacity in the future.  
 
On June 14 2005, Council received the draft plan Preventing Harm from Psychoactive 
Substance Use. The draft plan proposed 25 specific actions across five strategic prevention 
priority areas with a focus on building the prevention infrastructure in Vancouver, the region 
and at the provincial level.  

DISCUSSION 

Public Review Process  
 
Preventing Harm from Psychoactive Substance Use was presented to Vancouver City Council 
on June 14, 2005.  At that time, Council approved the recommendation to refer the draft plan 
for public review and develop a revised version with a final report back to Council. 
 
In the summer and fall of 2005, Drug Policy Program staff presented the plan to diverse 
groups and gathered feedback from a range of stakeholders, including governments, service 
providers, community organizations and citizens. It should be noted that the timeline for the 
public review did not permit a full consultation of all the groups that had been identified for 
consultation.  The review did, however, highlight the importance of having an ongoing 
dialogue and discussion with a wide range of individuals, groups, and organizations.  This 
dialogue has been incorporated into the revised plan. 
 
The draft plan was distributed to over 400 individuals and organizations.  Staff attended ten 
meetings and workshops, eight with stakeholder groups.  Two public meetings were held, one 
a Mayor’s forum and one a local neighbourhood public meeting at Collingwood Neighbourhood 
House.  A meeting to review the plan was also held with members of the Aboriginal 
Community at the Vancouver Aboriginal Friendship Centre.  Twenty-five people representing 
organizations involved in criminal justice work were convened by the BC Criminal Justice 
Association to review the plan with staff.  Staff attended a meeting with 25 women 
representing service providers that address women’s addiction issues in the lower mainland.  
A presentation was also made at the BC Association of Substance Abuse Program’s annual 
conference.  A consultant was hired to conduct a review of the plan within the youth 
community which resulted in 50 youth being engaged in discussion on the plan; this included 
individual interviews, two sessions at the Britannia Community Centre, and an all day 
workshop held at the Gathering Place in downtown Vancouver. 
 
Letters were received from the Prime Minister of Canada, the Minister of Health, the Minister 
of Western Economic Diversification, the Minister of Employment and Income Assistance and 
the Mayor of the Corporation of Delta. 
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Much of the feedback has been incorporated into the final plan.  Other feedback will help 
guide its implementation.   It is not possible to include an exhaustive list of the many 
valuable and insightful comments, but the following outlines key themes that arose from the 
public review. 
 
A Need to Shift Perspectives and Approaches 
It was consistently acknowledged that there is a need for a general change in perspective at 
all levels of government if substantial, structural change is to take place in the way society 
approaches substance use.  Such change cannot take place without the partnership of other 
governments. The work of the City and the prevention plan were recognized as important 
contributions to this process.   
 
It was also noted that the report could help shift the focus that is placed on the Downtown 
Eastside to also include the rest of Vancouver, and that harm from substance use is a local, 
regional, national, and international issue.  The plan’s broad view of prevention and the 
inclusion of all substances, particularly alcohol and tobacco, were recognized and widely 
supported.  
 
Regionalism 
A need for a regional approach and a coordinated regional strategy was identified repeatedly, 
and suggestions were made to initiate discussions with other municipalities and other levels 
of government operating in the region.  The need to work closely with the GVRD was also 
recognized. 

Funding and Cooperation from other Governments  
It was often noted that the success of the prevention plan would require involvement of other 
levels of government.  It was suggested that senior levels of government provide long-term 
funding for prevention. The importance of developing stable funding was also emphasized, as 
was the importance of clarity around the roles and responsibilities of each level of 
government. 
 
Broad Community Involvement and Consultation 
Public review participants stressed the importance of broad community involvement and 
consultation.  Ongoing dialogue with a wide range of communities and stakeholder groups was 
cited as important to the plan’s successful implementation.  Many suggestions were made 
about potential partners, including the voluntary sector, charitable organizations, service 
clubs, service providers, research institutions, special interest groups and non-governmental 
organizations.  
 
Developing a mechanism for engagement, it was suggested, will be important to successful 
involvement.  It was also recommended that the City work with existing community 
infrastructure, including community centres, neighbourhood houses, schools, recreation 
centres, etc. Relationship building within and across communities was cited as crucial. 
Commentary also included calls for neighbourhoods to develop local prevention activities 
appropriate to their needs.  
 
Creating Dialogue  
Most participants noted that the process proposed for engaging in community dialogue about 
prevention was a positive development, and recognized the City’s role in the creation of 
dialogue and networks.  There was widespread support for ongoing forums, such as the annual 
prevention summit. 
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Population-specific Considerations  
Participants applauded the inclusive nature of the community dialogue process.  It was felt by 
many, however, that there was a lack of commentary in the plan about specific populations, 
including youth, women, ethno-cultural and Aboriginal communities.  It was emphasized that 
this needed to be addressed as the plan’s implementation moves forward by considering and 
supporting population specific prevention initiatives and interventions that are based on 
community assessments of their particular needs and precursors for problematic substance 
use.  

Housing  
There was near universal support for the inclusion of housing in the prevention plan.   
Aboriginal participants, women’s service providers, youth, members of the Four Pillars 
Coalition and the general public overwhelmingly identified safe and affordable housing as a 
strong protective factor that prevents the development of problematic substance use.  It was 
also suggested that a focus be placed on a range of housing options for youth and women, and 
that supported housing should be connected and supported by community in livable and 
sustainable communities throughout the city.   
 
 
The Importance of Evidence and Appropriate Data Collection  
The need for accurate, comprehensive data about the harm from substance use and addiction 
was emphasized, and it was suggested that there be medical community involvement in the 
gathering, interpretation and dissemination of this data.  Other comments about data focused 
on the need to monitor local levels of harm in order to generate an appropriate, local 
response, and to collect data that can be broken down according to sex.   
 
Information and Awareness 
The importance of providing unbiased, evidence based information that helps address the 
stigma around substance use was commented on repeatedly.  Calls also came for population 
specific education, for information published in a variety of languages, information targeted 
at the needs of different kinds of users and for providing holistic prevention education that 
locates prevention within the larger context of creating healthy communities.   
 
As part of broader public education, it was suggested that programs add cultural and 
historical information about where drugs come from, include information about what 
substances are used for particular contexts, and that information on responsible use should be 
included in the campaign.  
 
Other comments included a suggestion to improve outreach to the media, disseminate more 
information about the City’s work, distribute accurate information about substances and give 
prevention a higher profile in the print media.   
 
 
Youth  
Despite overwhelming approval of the inclusion of all life stages in the prevention plan, the 
importance of engaging with and including youth was a common theme in many of the 
discussions.  Youth specific housing, education and recreational opportunities were broadly 
supported.  The importance of involving youth in prevention planning was also a prominent 
theme.  
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Need for Expanded, Culture and Gender Appropriate Low Threshold Services 
Some participants struggled with the notion of developing prevention strategies with long 
term objectives given current crisis levels of service and treatment needs and lack of 
available services for active users.  There was a consistent call for expanded low threshold 
services specific to aboriginals and women that consider their particular needs, barriers, and 
concerns. 
 
Cultural Practice 
Reducing barriers to cultural practice were noted as something that the City could assist with, 
thus encouraging traditional and cultural preventative practices.  Aboriginal groups in 
particular made a strong recommendation for traditional cultural content in prevention 
services. 
 
Regulated Markets 
Improving regulations for currently legal substances were broadly supported.  For illegal 
substances, there was, on the whole, strong support for legal and regulatory change.  While 
some questions arose about the best way to proceed, nearly all participants observed that it 
is time to explore alternatives to prohibition. 
 
Those that focused on legal and regulatory change acknowledged that the biggest challenge is 
to generate federal leadership and movement on the issue. They added that the municipal 
government can generate pressure on the federal level through continued advocacy, positive 
pressure, and getting the message out across the country.   
 
Implementation Priorities 
Support was expressed for moving forward on initiatives that the City could do without senior 
government partnership in the short term, such as the Safer Bars project and the syringe 
recovery program, and at the same time moving forward on longer term strategies.  A number 
of individuals expressed support the recommendations that focus on communities, community 
capacity building, and addressing the impacts of drug use on communities. 
 
Summary of the Prevention Mapping Project 
 
The Drug Policy Program has recently completed a project to map problem drug use 
prevention activities in Vancouver.  The project revealed that a missing element in 
Vancouver’s prevention landscape has been a network for prevention service providers.  The 
goal of the mapping project has been to strengthen awareness of current prevention activities 
in Vancouver and to build prevention coordination and momentum through discussions of 
critical issues among prevention organizations. The mapping project identified a number of 
themes concerning the state of prevention services and areas of needed action: 
 

• A notable lack of capacity for prevention, including a need for cohesion; 
• A need for communication and collaboration in the prevention community; 
• A current lack of commitment to prevention both politically and financially; 
• The need for training, education, knowledge transfer and evaluation in the prevention 

field; 
• Crisis and “fix it” approaches that stifle and overwhelm prevention; 
• A need for concerted and sustained action to create public awareness; and 
• The important role the City of Vancouver has to play in strengthening the prevention 

community. 
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Many of the recommendations that came out of the mapping project are important 
components of the prevention plan.  They focus on building partnerships and public 
understanding, collaborating across levels of government and the community, emphasizing 
the importance of regulatory measures and building the capacity to enable a coordinated and 
integrated action on prevention.  The mapping project has reinforced the need for City of 
Vancouver leadership on the issue of prevention.  
 
Significant Changes to the Draft Plan 
 
As a result of the public review, the mapping project, and further research and discussion 
carried out by staff, there are a number of changes to the original draft plan.  The most 
significant changes are outlined below.  Other editorial and organizational changes have been 
made to improve the content and structure of the document. 
 
In prevention priority two: Community Centred Prevention, two sections have been added.  
The first, under the area of action on Building Community Capacity, acknowledges the 
importance of understanding how drug related harm affects different population groups and 
communities differently and designing prevention interventions that meet their specific 
needs.  This was added to respond to the valuable input from the community dialogues and 
public review that emphasized and affirmed the need for community and context specific 
consideration.  Two recommendations have been added to the plan as a result, and particular 
attention has been drawn to First Nations and the development of a prevention plan specific 
to the Aboriginal community. 
 
The second addition in this priority is an area of action that explores the importance of 
spiritual and healing dimensions in prevention.  It notes that practices such as meditation, 
indigenous healing, herbal and plant medicines and holistic healing approaches that have 
been shown to be effective in preventing harm and improving health should be considered in 
developing prevention initiatives.  
  
Prevention priority three has been renamed and restructured.  Its title has been changed from 
Addressing the Impacts from Drug Use to Addressing Impacts on the Community in order to 
better focus on the harm that affects neighbourhood safety and the physical environment, 
and has been reorganized according to this focus.  The recommendation to ensure availability 
of low threshold support services that was part of this priority in the original draft plan has 
been moved to priority 2: Community Centred Prevention, as it was felt that this 
recommendation more strongly supported the capacity of communities to address the impacts 
of problematic use.  Discussion of specific substances has been moved to prevention priority 
five. 
 
 
 
 
Revisions to the Recommendations 
 
As a result of the review process and further work that has been undertaken on the 
prevention plan, a number of the recommendations have also been revised and new 
recommendations have been added.  
 
Recommendation #1 - Creating a Municipal Prevention Institute.   
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When considering the draft plan, several councillors asked staff to work on alternative 
sources of funding for creation of the municipal prevention institute. The notion that 
municipalities could create a Municipal Prevention Institute for strengthening prevention 
practice and research at the local level was strongly supported in the public consultation. 
There were some negative comments on the notion of funding such an effort from gaming 
revenues but the majority of the comments supported the establishment of a Municipal 
Prevention Institute, with some comments specifically supporting gaming revenues being used 
for this purpose and many with no comment on the source of funding.  
 
Given the public feedback and as a result of discussions with a range of colleagues, staff 
conclude that the concept of a Municipal Prevention Institute has significant support but the 
mechanism for creating the Institute through municipal gaming revenues is problematic. 
Given the number of municipalities receiving gaming revenues across the province, the 
variations in gaming revenues, and the formidable task of bringing these diverse 
municipalities together, provincial leadership on this issue would be a preferred route to 
take. The recommendation has been changed to focus on the end product, the Municipal 
Prevention Institute itself, with the source of funding to be decided through discussion among 
municipalities and with the Provincial Government.  
 
Revised wording: 
 
THAT the Provincial Government explore funding options for the creation of a Municipal 
Prevention Institute fund that would support municipalities and increase municipal 
capacity to engage in partnerships with the addictions research community, prevention 
organizations and community partners in addressing problematic drug use AND that the 
Premier convene municipal leaders from across the province and the addiction research 
community to explore a municipal/provincial partnership that focuses on the development 
and implementation of sustainable and evidence based prevention initiatives at the local 
and provincial level.  
 
Recommendation #3 - Better monitoring of substance use and related harm. 
 
This recommendation urges the Provincial government to establish a monitoring body to 
monitor the sale and use of psychoactive substances. The recommendation has been changed 
to acknowledge that a great deal of data is already collected on patterns of substance use 
and harm occurring from this use but what is more generally needed is an enhancement of 
this capacity. Data on substance use and harm is already collected by organizations such as 
the McCreary Centre Society that focuses on youth, the Institute for Safe Schools of BC, the 
Centre for Addiction Research of BC the office of the Provincial Health Officer, and all health 
regions among others.  
 
The intention of the recommendation is the same but the wording has been changed to direct 
the Provincial government to enhance the capacity that exists through the organizations 
mentioned above and others to more effectively and in a sustained fashion collect analyse 
and disseminate this information.  
 
The recommendation now reads:  
 
That the Provincial government enhance the abilities of organizations that collect data on 
substance use and related harms such as the Centre for Addictions Research, the 
McCreary Centre Society, the Institute for Safe Schools, health regions, enforcement 
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agencies and other organizations to pool their information in order to provide to the 
public and policy makers information on related health, social and environmental harm, 
trends in drug use, information on the purity of illicit drugs and other issues related to 
substance use that will assist in evaluating current drug policies, regulatory mechanisms, 
and health and enforcement interventions.   
 
Recommendation #8 – Social Marketing and Mass Media campaign 
 
In September of 2005, the Provincial government announced a multifaceted campaign to 
increase treatment options for people addicted to methamphetamine and to raise public 
awareness in the general population regarding the harmful aspects of methamphetamine. This 
recommendation originally focused on alcohol, tobacco and cannabis because of the 
prevalence of use of these substances. The use of methamphetamine is an emerging problem 
that has had a great deal of attention in the media in recent months. The evidence that staff 
have been able to collect from various sources including the Methamphetamine Response 
Committee, front line service providers, the consensus report of the Western Canadian 
Summit on Methamphetamine, the BC Crystal Methamphetamine Strategy and the Office of 
the Provincial Health Officer indicates that methamphetamine use has emerged as a 
significant issue within certain sub-populations in the community.  
 
However, the notion that there is an epidemic of methamphetamine use among youth is not 
borne out by the evidence. Use of methamphetamine is a serious problem within certain 
populations where prevalence of use is high such as among street involved youth and among 
certain groups of gay men. Focused and targeted strategies for these populations are clearly 
warranted. While the province should be applauded for dedicating more resources to public 
education and addiction treatment within the provincial methamphetamine strategy, much 
more work needs to be done with a focus on other substances with a high prevalence of use in 
society such as alcohol, tobacco and cannabis. The words “methamphetamine and other 
drugs” have been added to this recommendation but the primary focus of this 
recommendation remains substances with a high prevalence of use in society. The last line of 
the recommendation has also been changed to acknowledge gender and cultural influences on 
substance use.  
 
The recommendation now reads:  
 
That the Provincial Government fund the development of social marketing and mass 
media marketing campaigns for tobacco, alcohol, cannabis, methamphetamine and other 
drugs that seek to influence attitudes and norms surrounding substance use and provide 
accurate information on substance use and the relative harm of each of these drugs, and 
pay specific attention to the differences in harms associated with gender and cultural 
diversity.   
 
Recommendation #11 – Four Pillars Job Literacy and Supported Employment Pilot Project 
 
Employment was brought up by many during the public review and throughout the dialogue 
process as being critical as a preventative activity.  The Four Pillars Job Literacy and 
Supported Employment pilot project would be targeted towards recovering drug users willing 
to explore their potential for job readiness.  The target group would be recruited according to 
eligibility criteria by a case coordinator through existing Vancouver Agreement Employment 
Strategy networks. Participants would start by undergoing a Four Pillars Job Literacy Training 
that would include topics such as work ethic, job related life skills, high school completion 
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and more. This training would be designed in consultation with, and delivered through, the 
Hastings Institute. Simultaneously, participants would receive hands-on working experience 
during a six-month, part-time, low-threshold job within the City of Vancouver (and other 
appropriate settings), serving as a stepping stone to employment. The case co-ordinator 
would provide one-to-one support to the participant while in literacy and job training, 
develop a long-term employment plan with each individual, help identify suitable long term 
employment and provide support for six months after leaving the project. Representatives of 
the Vancouver Agreement, the City of Vancouver’s Equal Employment Opportunity Program, 
The Hastings Institute and Engineering Services are working on this project. 
 
The recommendation in the plan reads:  
 
That the City of Vancouver partner with the Vancouver Agreement to support individuals 
in recovery from substance use through the Four Pillars Job Literacy and Supported 
Employment Pilot Project which would include a training component delivered through 
the Hastings Institute and a one-on-one support towards job search and employment 
delivered through a case coordination position. 
 
Staff will report back in early 2006 on the feasibility of implementation of this program and 
potential costs to the City and its partners.  
 
Recommendation #13 – Low Threshold Services 
 
As mentioned above, a similar recommendation was part of priority number three in the 
original version of the draft plan. The availability of low threshold services is a critical 
component of a continuum of care for marginalized populations and for drug users struggling 
with addiction and seeking help in moving towards treatment and other health services. The 
need for low threshold services was emphasized repeatedly throughout the public review.   
 
This recommendation now reads:  
 
That the Vancouver Agreement partners, housing providers, employers and community 
serving agencies work towards ensuring the availability and integration of low threshold 
health, housing, employment and other support services for drug users and drug using 
members of groups such as women and aboriginal people.  
 
Recommendation #14 – Methamphetamine strategy 
 
This recommendation has been changed slightly to strengthen the direction and focus of the 
work. The issue of methamphetamine use in the community is a complex one and demands a 
considered response from those working in the field of research and policy development. 
Front line service providers in the area of addiction services are developing a significant 
experiential knowledge base in this area. The recommendation now includes a 
recommendation for a research component and a more coordinated response with regard to 
the provincial methamphetamine strategy.  
 
The recommendation now reads: 
 
That the City of Vancouver in partnership with Vancouver Coastal Health, the Centre for 
Addiction Research of BC, and the Provincial Government methamphetamine strategy 
coordinator work with the Methamphetamine Response Committee to develop and 
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articulate a methamphetamine strategy that includes a research component on 
methamphetamine use in Vancouver, is based on best available evidence, builds upon 
current initiatives, includes a broad-based prevention strategy that focuses on the 
individual, family, peer group and community and includes a continuum of services that 
addresses the range of individual needs with appropriate prevention initiatives including 
harm minimization strategies, treatment and after care.  
 
Recommendation #16 – Continued dialogue with ethno-cultural communities.  
 
This is a new recommendation that responds to the need to continue the dialogue about 
prevention and to develop prevention strategies within specific ethno-cultural communities. 
The recommendation reads: 
 
That the City of Vancouver in partnership with Vancouver Coastal Health, Vancouver 
Agreement partners and local organizations develop further dialogue with Vancouver’s 
diverse ethno-cultural communities regarding the development of prevention strategies 
that take into account the unique issues relevant to these communities.  
 
Recommendation #17 – Aboriginal specific process. 
 
Staff have added a recommendation that calls for an Aboriginal consultation focusing on 
prevention as a result of the review process and discussion with Aboriginal service providers.  
Participants in the Aboriginal meeting to review the prevention plan strongly suggested that a 
separate process be designed for the Aboriginal community and that this process be led by an 
Aboriginal person or organization.  An adequate consultation with Aboriginal people focusing 
on the issue of prevention was seen as a high priority. The recommendation reads: 
 
That the City work closely with Vancouver Agreement partners to develop a consultation 
process that engages the Aboriginal community in the planning and development of 
prevention initiatives and acknowledges the importance of Aboriginal leadership in this 
process.  
 
Recommendation #18 – Youth Engagement in Prevention 
 
This recommendation refers to the importance of having a young person working with the City 
and its partners to develop a youth engagement strategy, which is a key component of the 
prevention plan. Vancouver Agreement funding in the amount of $60,000 was secured in 2005 
for the development of a youth engagement strategy for the development of the City’s 
prevention plan, the public review process and the creation of a sustainable youth 
engagement model for the Vancouver Agreement. Phase 1 has been completed which included 
youth input into the development of the prevention plan and youth engagement in the public 
review process. Phase 2 of the process, youth engagement in implementation of the 
prevention plan and the development of a sustainable youth engagement model for involving 
youth in the Vancouver Agreement is currently underway. The intent is to use the prevention 
initiative to pilot a youth engagement component that will then broaden its scope and 
capacity to engage in Vancouver Agreement processes. Funding of $45,000 (remaining from 
the original $60,000) is secured until spring of 2006. The recommendation in this report is for 
the City to support the initial development of a strong youth engagement component of the 
prevention plan through spring of 2007. This work will involve working with a range of youth 
in Vancouver and with all levels of government to develop a sustainable plan for youth 
engagement in ongoing prevention work.   
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Funding estimates will be brought forward to Council as part of the 2006 budget process.  
 
This recommendation now reads: 
 
That the City of Vancouver support the initial development of a youth engagement 
strategy in the implementation of the prevention plan in close consultation with 
Vancouver Coastal Health, Vancouver School Board, Vancouver Board of Parks and 
Recreation, Health Canada, the Centre of Excellence in Youth Engagement, Ministry of 
Children and Family Development and youth organizations across the city to develop 
partnerships and a proposal for sustainable funding for youth engagement.  
 
Recommendation #19 – Alternative and traditional healing approaches. 
 
This is a new recommendation and was added as a result of the review process and further 
research into alternative approaches to healing. Several individuals commented that practices 
such as meditation, indigenous healing, herbal and plant medicines and holistic healing 
approaches that have been shown to be effective in preventing harm and improving health 
should be considered in the report. This was raised in the meeting with the Aboriginal 
community as well. This recommendation reads: 
 
That the City of Vancouver work with Vancouver Coastal Health, Health Canada, 
Vancouver Agreement partners and other relevant stakeholders to support communities, 
especially the Aboriginal community, by facilitating exploration, study and application of 
traditional medicines and rituals and of evidence-based alternative approaches towards 
the prevention, healing and recovery from problematic substance use. 
 
Recommendation #20 – Safer Bars Pilot Program 
 
Throughout the public review of the prevention plan individuals commented that they were 
grateful to see a discussion of alcohol strategies as part of the overall approach to 
prevention. The literature on prevention is clear that the harm caused to individuals and 
society from the use of alcohol is significant and that a strong focus on alcohol in any 
prevention plan is warranted. There are two recommendations in the prevention plan 
regarding alcohol: one is a longer-term recommendation to develop a comprehensive alcohol 
strategy as part of the prevention plan and the other is to implement a Safer Bars Pilot 
Program as part of the first phase of implementation of the prevention plan.  
 
The Safer Bars Program was developed to reduce aggression and injury in licensed premises. It 
focuses on assisting staff within licensed premises to develop techniques for preventing and 
managing aggression and other problem behaviour. A second component of the program 
focuses on risk assessment for bar owners and assists them in conducting a systematic 
assessment of the bar environment in order to identify opportunities for reducing risks. The 
Safer Bars Program complements the current training available to bar staff mandated by the 
Province that focuses on server training, and is a voluntary program for the industry. An 
evaluation of the implementation of the program will be conducted and a report back to 
Council will be prepared on issues arising from the pilot program and the feasibility of further 
implementation of the program within a comprehensive alcohol strategy  
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In addition, the recommendation in the original draft plan to implement the actions called for 
in A Public Health Approach to Alcohol Policy:  A Report of the Provincial Health Officer has 
been incorporated into this comprehensive alcohol strategy (Recommendation 26). 
 
Recommendation #22 - Comprehensive city-wide syringe recovery system. 
 
This recommendation builds on the efforts that Vancouver Coastal Health and the City of 
Vancouver through the Engineering Department have put in place in partnership with local 
agencies. The recommendation is to enhance the existing program with increased syringe 
disposal options and a public education campaign targeted at injection drug users and 
neighbourhoods where inappropriately discarded syringes are of concern. Phase one of this 
enhancement will focus on the downtown core, the West End and the Downtown Eastside. 
The City’s role in this enhancement is to provide, install and maintain 50 additional syringe 
disposal boxes as a first phase of the expansion of syringe recovery efforts.  
 
Recommendation #24 – Drug law reform 
 
This recommendation has been slightly revised to provide more specific language around 
reviewing Canada’s legislative, regulatory and policy frameworks governing illegal drugs with 
a focus on enabling municipalities to better address harm from the sale and use of these 
substances and the recommendation suggests a broad, participatory process for considering 
alternatives to prohibition.  
 
The recommendation now reads:  
 
That the Federal Government initiate a process of reviewing Canada’s legislative, 
regulatory and policy frameworks governing illegal drugs with regard to their 
effectiveness in preventing and reducing harm from problematic drug use and their 
effectiveness in enabling municipalities to better address the harm from the sale and use 
of these substances at the local level AND establish a process with broad participation to 
consider regulatory alternatives to the current policy of prohibition for currently illegal 
drugs. 
 
Recommendation #25 – Tobacco restrictions.  
 
This recommendation reads:  
 
That the City of Vancouver enact by-laws that restrict the display of tobacco products in 
retail outlets, limit the number of stores selling tobacco products in Vancouver and refuse 
to issue new business licences for outlets selling tobacco located within 150 metres of an 
elementary school. 
 
This reflects the Council motion put forward on June 14, 2005 that requested staff to include 
tobacco restrictions in the prevention plan public review process. The Council motion reads: 
 
MOVED by Councillor Bass 
 
THAT the following recommendation in regard to Priority Area #5: Regulated Markets 
and Market Intervention be included in the draft plan for public review: 
 
25. Recommendation: That the following be adopted with respect to the control of 
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tobacco products: 
 

a) As elsewhere in Canada, the City of Vancouver enact by-laws which 
restrict the display of tobacco products, especially where they are 
visible to children. 

b) As elsewhere in Canada and as we do for selling alcoholic beverages, a 
special business license with an incremental fee be charged for City of 
Vancouver businesses that sell tobacco products. 

c) As is our policy for alcohol, new business licenses for the sale of tobacco 
not be issued to businesses that are located within 150 metres of an 
elementary or secondary school. 

d) A report from staff provide Council options for limiting the number of 
retail stores selling tobacco products in Vancouver, just as we now limit 
the number of outlets in Vancouver that sell alcoholic beverages. 

 
The regulation of tobacco and concerted efforts to reduce the health and social impacts of 
tobacco use fall within the purview of the Vancouver Coastal Health (VCH) and the broader 
public health sector.  VCH has adopted an ambitious Tobacco Reduction Strategy that targets 
a 1% per year reduction in smoking prevalence.  The goals of the Tobacco Strategy are 
consistent with the approaches being recommended in the City’s Draft Prevention Plan.   
 
The Medical Health Officer advises that a report has been drafted and is currently being 
reviewed by City staff with the intent of having it before Council in early 2006.  The report 
and draft recommendations will address the “tobacco access” issues raised by councillor Bass’ 
motion, including the regulation of display of tobacco products where they are visible to 
children.   
 
The Medical Health Officer would like to see a percentage of the proposed tobacco license 
revenue dedicated to cessation support programs in the City.  In addition, a companion report 
will likely be presented to Council at the same time to recommend further restrictions on 
smoking in indoor and some outdoor public places.  These and other efforts being undertaken 
with our government partners at the Federal and Provincial level as well as the important 
contributions of the voluntary health sector, should get us a long way toward our goal of 
reducing smoking prevalence to below 10% by 2010. 
 
IMPLEMENTATION  
 
The City has played a significant role throughout the development of drug policy in Vancouver 
and in working towards the implementation of a comprehensive four pillars approach to drug 
problems in the city. The City has shown leadership that has been emulated by an increasing 
number of cities across the country and Council has shown an appetite for innovation in 
approaches to services for drug users that has been notable. The City has also been a vigorous 
advocate for better services for those with addictions and for taking an approach to 
problematic drug use that situates this issue clearly as a health issue to be addressed by 
health care interventions and health promoting activities and messages. This is a significant 
shift in approach and one that was called for by the Chief Coroner of British Columbia, Vince 
Cain in his report on overdose deaths in BC in 1994. It is also consistent with the recent report 
from the Health Officers Council of BC in their recent paper, “A Public Health Approach to 
Drug Control in Canada” that calls for an approach to psychoactive substance use that is 
based on the minimizing of harms from use and minimizing any collateral harm that is a direct 
result of regulatory sanctions.  
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The implementation of the prevention plan will require much more discussion among 
government partners and within the community and the prevention service provider sectors. 
The recommendations in this Council report are meant to support the initial steps of building 
a strong prevention pillar as part of the four pillars strategy and to initiate long term 
discussions on issues such as the effectiveness of current drug laws and alternatives to the 
prohibition of drugs.  
 
Implementation will proceed within four broad areas of work: 
 

• Advocacy and Leadership 
• Public Discussion and Dialogue 
• Initiating Prevention Interventions 
• Building Sustainable Partnerships 

 
 
Advocacy and Leadership  
 
The City has played a significant advocacy role over the past six years in the area of addiction 
and drug policy. The Prevention Plan calls for the City to advocate for Federal and Provincial 
Government leadership on prevention. The focus at the Federal level is in reviewing 
legislative, regulatory and policy frameworks in order to be clear as to the benefits and 
potential adverse consequences associated with Canadian and international frameworks on 
psychoactive substances and to consider alternatives to the current framework of prohibition. 
This is consistent with work already taking place at the federal level as the government 
develops a national drug strategy framework. The development of a “National Framework for 
Action to Reduce the Harms Associated with the Use of Alcohol, Other Drugs and Substances 
in Canada” is a process that the federal government has undertaken to lead the discussion at 
the national level. A priority within this work is, “Modernizing Legislative, Regulatory and 
Policy Frameworks”. Municipalities have a place at this table and are engaged in the 
discussion.  
 
At the Provincial government level the Prevention Plan also urges leadership on issues of 
prevention and asks the provincial government to work closely with municipalities and the 
health regions to create a more robust approach to prevention and to take leadership in 
developing sound, evidence-based public education and social marketing strategies that aim 
to prevent harm from psychoactive substance use.  
 
Public Discussion and Dialogue 
 
The City has supported and has lead much of the public discussion and dialogue on substance 
use issues in Vancouver. The Prevention Plan calls for continuing this public discussion and 
dialogue on problematic drug use in Vancouver in order to increase citizens’ awareness of the 
issues and of resources available to them. Several of the recommendations speak to this work 
and the notion of increasing our engagement with youth on the issue of prevention is 
highlighted. A first implementation step will be the creation of a Prevention Task Force 
through the Four Pillars Coalition and holding the first annual Prevention Summit in the spring 
of 2006.  
 
Initiating Prevention Interventions  
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The Prevention Plan calls for the City to initiate prevention interventions where appropriate 
and when within the mandate of the City. These actions will broaden the City’s role within 
the area of prevention and begin to enhance the efforts of the City’s partners in the 
community and within other levels of government. The development of public education 
through partnerships with health, research and the Vancouver Public Library is an example of 
this. A comprehensive syringe management program in partnership with Vancouver Coastal 
Health and the development of the Four Pillars Employment project are other examples of 
this work.   
 
Building Sustainable Partnerships 
The fourth area of work is perhaps one of the most important areas of work. The City’s 
Prevention Plan views prevention very broadly, from pre-natal and early childhood 
interventions to potential regulatory approaches with both legal and illegal substances. The 
majority of the work to be done in these areas falls outside the City’s jurisdiction or ability to 
adequately finance interventions. The development of strong partnerships across government 
and within the broader community will be essential in putting in place a more sustainable 
approach to prevention of harm from the use of psychoactive substances than exists 
currently.  

FINANCIAL IMPLICATIONS 

Many of the recommendations within the Prevention Plan require ongoing and sustained 
funding from senior governments.  A major part of implementation is working to develop the 
partnerships outlined in the Prevention Plan in order to actualize the financial commitments 
from the Provincial and the Federal government to put in place a long term prevention 
initiative. The table below identifies funding commitments of $100,000 for the City, some 
contingent on other funding and other costs that will be articulated as part of the 2006 
budget process as a first phase of implementation of the Prevention Plan.   

 
 
 

FINANCIAL RESPONSIBILITIES 
 
 
 Federal Provincial Municipal 
Recommendation I (i) 
Public Education 

  
X 

 
$50,000 

Recommendation I (ii) 
Prevention Summit 

  
X 

 
$30,000 

Recommendation I (III) 
Safer Bars 

  
X 

 
$20,000 

Recommendation I (iv) 
Syringe Management 

  
X 

 
X 

Recommendation I(v) 
Youth Engagement 

 
X 

 
X 

 
X 

Recommendation I (vi) 
Job Literacy and Supported Employment 
Project 

 
X 

 
X 

 
X 
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PERSONNEL IMPLICATIONS 

Any personnel implications will be articulated as part of the 2006 budget process.  

ENVIRONMENTAL IMPLICATIONS 

This report recommends the implementation of a comprehensive syringe management 
program to minimize the inappropriate disposal of syringes in the streets and parks of 
Vancouver.  

SOCIAL IMPLICATIONS 

Problematic drug use is a significant issue in Vancouver’s communities and has significant 
human and financial costs to society. This plan addresses the prevention of problematic drug 
use and the reduction of harm caused by psychoactive substance use.  

CONCLUSION 

The prevention of harm from psychoactive substance use is a critical area of work for all 
jurisdictions. The City has a significant role to play in generating action towards the 
implementation of a comprehensive prevention initiative in Vancouver. The plan calls for 
action at all levels of government and within the community, systemic change and further 
dialogue to deepen our understanding and awareness of our relationship with psychoactive 
substances with the goal of preventing harm from the use of these substances.  
 
 

* * * * * 
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* Execut i ve Summary

Preventing Harm from Psychoactive Substance Use seeks
to expand awareness, understanding and discourse
around prevention. The intended outcomes for this pre-
vention plan are:

• Reduced individual, family, neighbourhood and com-
munity harm from substance use

• Delayed onset of first substance use

• Reduced incidence (rate of new cases over period of
time) and prevalence (number of current cases at one
time in a population) of problematic substance use
and substance dependence, and

• Improved public health, safety and order.

With a comprehensive prevention plan in place, we
would expect neighbourhoods and communities that are
secure, vibrant places to live and work.

This plan is based on a synthesis of international
reviews of research and evaluation evidence, examples
of successful programs from other jurisdictions, a
Vancouver-based community dialogue process on pre-
vention, and a public review of the draft prevention
plan.

Throughout the research, dialogue and public review
processes that led to this plan, it was apparent that
Vancouver does not currently have sufficient or coordi-
nated prevention infrastructure in place. The capacity to
coordinate efforts and disseminate information, commit
funding to prevention programs and research, and better
monitor substance use and harm within Vancouver and
the region is central to, and the first step towards, the
implementation of effective prevention initiatives. (See
pages 5 and 6 for recommendations).

When A Framework for Action: A Four Pillar Approach
to Drug Problems in Vancouver was adopted by City
Council in 2001, Vancouver committed to developing a
comprehensive plan based on the best evidence avail-
able to address harmful drug use in the city. In public
meetings across the city, citizens called for a more
focused, coordinated and sustained approach to
addressing drug related issues. Since that time, our
understanding of the issue has grown. This plan high-
lights both the complexity and centrality of prevention
in any discussion of a comprehensive Four Pillar
approach to harmful drug use.

There is no magic prevention bullet, no inoculation that
allows us all to avoid harmful substance use from devel-
oping. Instead, this plan draws on a number of
approaches to prevention – ranging from population
health models to community-based, legal and regulatory
approaches – and recommends strategies that have
shown the strongest evidence for success. The plan rec-
ognizes that factors such as adequate housing and
employment are as important to keeping people healthy
as access to health care systems. These perspectives,
direct the prevention priorities as they introduce promis-
ing and sustainable ways to prevent harm from sub-
stance use.

The prevention plan acknowledges that the use of psy-
choactive substances is a part of our society and can
occur along a spectrum of use that ranges from benefi-
cial use, including medications, to use that is relatively
non harmful, moving to problematic or harmful use and
finally, to chronic dependence. This plan is predomi-
nantly concerned with problematic and dependent sub-
stance use, or use that has clear harmful effects on indi-
viduals and society. The primary focus is preventing and
reducing harm from substance use.
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* Execut i ve Summary

When considering Prevention Across the Life Course,
the first prevention priority, the goal is to minimize the
risks for developing harmful drug use behaviours and to
maximize those factors that offer protection from this
use. An array of initiatives are needed to achieve this
goal including support for the best early childhood care
and learning programs and for families, particularly vul-
nerable families, of young, preschool-aged children.
There is strong evidence that these kinds of programs
contribute to significantly better outcomes later in life.

Adolescence is a time of transition when experimenting
with substance use is most likely to begin. Engaging
young people in meaningful activities, creating healthy
school environments and supporting parents are key
prevention strategies. We know that youth engage-
ment.community and society are strongly associated
with positive health outcomes, including less likelihood
of using alcohol, tobacco and other drugs. Prevention
initiatives can also be directed throughout adulthood as
individuals move through life transitions. Older adults,
in particular, are vulnerable to problems from alcohol
and pharmaceutical drug use.

Community Centred Prevention, the second prevention
priority, attempts to build capacity for individuals and
organizations to engage at the local level in prevention.
This plan calls for the strengthening of support systems
around prevention issues. The strategies in this priority
address assisting vulnerable populations through
employment, housing and services, and strengthening
community capacity through information sharing, net-
works, coalitions and engagement. It also explores spiri-
tuality, healing and alternative practices such as medita-
tion as important aspects of prevention.

Recommendations fall under five key prevention priori-
ties: reducing risk factors and increasing protective fac-
tors across the life course, community centred preven-
tion, addressing impacts on communities, legislative and
public policy change and regulated markets. In each pri-
ority, specific areas of action are identified. Taken
together, these prevention priorities, areas of action and
recommendations form an integrated response to pre-
venting harm from substance use. Vancouver-specific
responses are prioritized for the general population and
for higher risk and vulnerable populations. Gender, cul-
ture, sexual orientation, age, socioeconomic status and
exposure to substance use are acknowledged as impor-
tant considerations in determining risk and protective
factors and in developing effective responses.

Substance use exacts considerable financial, health,
social, crime and other costs to our system, mostly
associated with alcohol and tobacco use. While focus is
often placed on the most controversial drugs and users,
it is important to recognize that it is often lower risk
individuals who collectively contribute the bulk of pre-
ventable illness in the community due to their greater
numbers. In order to prevent the most harm, it may be
necessary to focus on the majority who are not as seri-
ously involved in harmful substance use while continu-
ing different interventions for the minority of high risk
users.
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The last prevention priority, Regulated Markets, discuss-
es the array of regulatory options that can and have
been used for legal substances, such as alcohol, tobacco
and pharmaceutical drugs. Regulations, when aligned
with other actions across the community, can have a
powerful impact on preventing harm. In the case of
tobacco, regulatory controls, combined with public edu-
cation on health related harm, helped significantly
reduce tobacco use. The plan suggests that further work
is needed in the area of tobacco and alcohol.

This priority also explores how regulations could influ-
ence the production and use of illegal drugs, such as
imposing strict controls on the chemicals used to pro-
duce methamphetamine. It suggests regulatory possibili-
ties for currently illegal substances, particularly marijua-
na, that would have the goals of increasing our ability to
prevent harm to individuals and communities from sub-
stance use and of eliminating the involvement of organ-
ized crime in these drug markets.

Developing and implementing a plan to prevent harm
from substance use is a complex undertaking that will
require a coordinated, integrated and sustained effort
over many years. There are, however, pressing priorities
that can be tackled right away. The biggest barrier to
prevention has been the failure so far to implement a
comprehensive and sustainable plan at any level of gov-
ernment. The recommendations within this plan high-
light the need to put prevention of harmful drug use
front and centre in the next phase of implementing the
Four Pillars Drug Strategy.

The priority area of Addressing Impacts on Communities
considers the health and safety of the broader commu-
nity. It recommends actions to address neighbourhood
disorder from licensed establishments and entertainment
districts and suggests measures to reduce the environ-
mental threats to safety posed by drug production labs,
grow-ops and discarded syringes.

Yet even with the best prevention strategies anywhere in
the world, there is a limit to what can be done unless
there are changes to the laws that control psychoactive
substances. Prevention priority four, Legislative and
Public Policy Change summarizes evidence that the cur-
rent system of prohibition for illegal drugs has failed in
its goal to reduce the availability of illegal substances
and to prevent harm from their use. Prohibition leaves
governments unable to adequately address harm by
restricting their ability to intervene or regulate the pro-
duction, sale and consumption of these substances. It
also ensures that the production and sale of drugs will
remain in the hands of organized criminals. This plan
recommends that the Federal Government adopt a legal
framework to deal with currently illegal substances
based on public health principles, the relative toxicity 
of each substance and its potential for creating depend-
ency. 
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* Recommendat ions

STR E N GTH E N I N G LO CAL PR EVE NTI O N I N F R ASTR U CTU R E

1 That the Mayor, on behalf of Council write to the Premier, Province of British Columbia urging the Provincial Government to explore
funding options for the creation of a Municipal Prevention Institute fund that would support municipalities and increase municipal 
capacity to engage in partnerships with the addictions research community, local health authorities, prevention organizations and 
community partners in addressing problematic drug use AND that the Premier convene municipal leaders from across the province, the
addiction research community and local health authorities to explore a municipal/provincial partnership that focuses on the development
and implementation of sustainable and evidence-based prevention initiatives at the local and provincial level. 

2 The City of Vancouver establish a Prevention Task Force with diverse representation through the Four Pillars Coalition to assist in the
ongoing development and implementation of the City’s Prevention Plan.

3 The Provincial Government enhance the abilities of organizations that collect data on substance use and related harms such as the Centre
for Addictions Research, the McCreary Centre Society, the Institute for Safe Schools, health regions, enforcement agencies and other
organizations to pool their information in order to provide to the public and policy makers information on related health, social and 
environmental harm, trends in drug use, information on the purity of illicit drugs and other issues related to substance use that will 
assist in evaluating current drug policies, regulatory mechanisms, health and enforcement interventions.

PR EVE NTI O N PR I O R IT Y 1: R I S K AN D PR OTE CTI O N AC R O S S TH E LI F E CO U R S E

4 Vancouver Coastal Health, the Province of British Columbia and Health Canada, make a priority support for early childhood development
and learning initiatives for vulnerable families with newborn babies and children who are making the transition to primary school and
support the development of comprehensive support systems for families with children in Vancouver.

5 The City of Vancouver partner with Vancouver Coastal Health, addiction prevention organisations, health education agencies and 
parenting organisations to develop and implement a multi-layer plan for parent/family education that increases parents’ knowledge and
skills for prevention and intervention concerning substance use.

6 The City of Vancouver partner with the Vancouver School Board, Vancouver Coastal Health and the Vancouver Police Department to
implement a comprehensive prevention strategy for school-aged children and youth, parents and professionals such as teachers and 
community nurses working with children and youth.

7 The City of Vancouver, in partnership with Vancouver Coastal Health, Health Canada, local community serving organizations and
researchers develop a component of the prevention plan that specifically focuses on seniors and problematic substance use, including 
the use of pharmaceuticals.

8 That the Provincial Government fund the development of social marketing and mass media marketing campaigns for tobacco, alcohol,
cannabis, methamphetamine, pharmaceuticals and other drugs that seek to influence attitudes and norms surrounding substance use 
and provide accurate information on substance use and the relative harm of each of these drugs, and pay specific attention to the differ-
ences in harms associated with gender and cultural diversity.

9 The City of Vancouver develop a local media advocacy strategy that heightens the profile of substance use and related issues in the 
community by connecting media, including non-English language media, to prevention service providers, researchers and others in the
prevention field.

10 The City of Vancouver, in partnership with the Vancouver Public Library, Vancouver Coastal Health and the Centre for Addictions
Research of BC (CARBC) develop and implement a public education campaign based on best evidence to deepen awareness of the 
harm from drug use in the community.

PR EVE NTI O N PR I O R IT Y #2: CO M M U N IT Y CE NTR E D PR EVE NTI O N

11 That the City of Vancouver partner with the Vancouver Agreement to support individuals in recovery from substance use through the
Four Pillars Job Literacy and Supported Employment Pilot Project which would include a training component delivered through the
Hastings Institute and a one-on-one support towards job search and employment delivered through a case coordination position.

12 The City of Vancouver urge the Federal and Provincial Governments to give high priority to the provision of funding for 3,200 supportive
housing units and 600 transitional housing units, as identified in the City’s Homeless Action Plan and that the Provincial Government
provide funding for services to support individuals and families in these units.

13 The Vancouver Agreement partners, housing providers, employers and community serving agencies work towards ensuring the 
availability and integration of low threshold health, housing, employment and other support services for drug users and drug using mem-
bers of groups such as women and aboriginal people.
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14 The City of Vancouver in partnership with Vancouver Coastal Health, the Centre for Addiction Research of BC, the Provincial
Government Methamphetamine Strategy Coordinator work with the Methamphetamine Response Committee to develop and articulate 
a methamphetamine strategy that includes a research component on methamphetamine use in Vancouver, is based on best available 
evidence, builds upon current initiatives, includes a broad-based prevention strategy that focuses on the individual, family, peer group
and community and includes a continuum of services that addresses the range of individual needs with appropriate prevention initiatives
including harm minimization strategies, treatment and after care.

15 The City of Vancouver convenes an annual prevention summit in partnership with the Four Pillars Coalition that invites local community
serving organizations, prevention service providers, drug users, funders, researchers, members of the public and other levels of govern-
ment to determine key directions for Vancouver’s plan to prevent harm from psychoactive substance use.

16 The City of Vancouver in partnership with Vancouver Coastal Health, Vancouver Agreement partners and local organizations develop 
further dialogue with Vancouver’s diverse ethno-cultural communities regarding the development of prevention strategies that take into
account the unique issues relevant to these communities.

17 That the City work closely with Vancouver Agreement partners to develop a consultation process that engages the Aboriginal community
in the planning and development of prevention initiatives and acknowledges the importance of Aboriginal leadership in this process. 

18 That the City of Vancouver support the initial development of a youth engagement strategy in the implementation of the prevention plan
in close consultation with Vancouver Coastal Health, Vancouver School Board, Vancouver Board of Parks and Recreation, Health Canada,
the Centre of Excellence in Youth Engagement, Ministry of Children and Family Development and youth organizations across the city to
develop partnerships and a proposal for sustainable funding for youth engagement. 

19 That the City of Vancouver work with Vancouver Coastal Health, Health Canada, Vancouver Agreement partners and other relevant stake-
holders to support communities, especially the Aboriginal community by facilitating exploration, study and application of traditional medi-
cines and rituals and of evidence-based alternative approaches towards the prevention, healing and recovery from problematic substance use.

PR EVE NTI O N PR I O R IT Y 3: AD D R E S S I N G I M PACTS ON CO M M U N IT I E S

20 The City of Vancouver partner with the Centre for Addictions Research of BC, the Vancouver Police Department, health professionals
and the Alliance of Beverage Licensees (ABLE) to implement a Safer Bars Pilot Program in Vancouver bars and clubs.

21 The City of Vancouver work together with law enforcement, environmental health, front line responders and other community and 
government stakeholders to address the potential threat of illegal grow operations and clandestine methamphetamine labs including the
development of remediation protocols to clean up and remove toxic materials.

22 The City of Vancouver in partnership with Vancouver Coastal Health, local business improvement associations, community serving
organizations and neighbourhood organizations develop a comprehensive city-wide syringe recovery system in order to minimize the
number of discarded syringes found in the city’s streets and parks.

PR EVE NTI O N PR I O R IT Y 4: LEGISLATIVE AN D PU BLIC POLICY CHANGE

23 The Federal Government implement further legislative changes to create a legal regulatory framework for cannabis in order to enable
municipalities to develop comprehensive cannabis strategies that promote public health objectives, include appropriate regulatory con-
trols for cannabis related products, and support the development of public education approaches to cannabis use and related harm based
on best evidence.

24 That the Federal Government initiate a process of reviewing Canada's legislative, regulatory and policy frameworks governing illegal 
drugs with regard to their effectiveness in preventing and reducing harm from problematic drug use and their effectiveness in enabling
municipalities to better address the harm from the sale and use of these substances at the local level AND establish a process with broad
participation to consider regulatory alternatives to the current policy of prohibition for currently illegal drugs.

PR EVE NTI O N PR I O R IT Y 5: RE G U L ATE D MAR K ETS

25 The City of Vancouver enact by-laws that restrict the display of tobacco products in retail outlets, limit the number of stores selling
tobacco products in Vancouver and refuse to issue new business licenses for outlets selling tobacco located within 150 metres of an ele-
mentary or secondary school.

26 The City of Vancouver, in partnership with Vancouver Coastal Health, the Vancouver Police Department, the business community, com-
munity organizations and the prevention research community proceed with the development and implementation of a comprehensive
alcohol strategy that includes enforcement, public education and community mobilization interventions.

27 The City of Vancouver advocate for stricter regulation of precursor chemicals that are necessary for the manufacturing of large quantities
of methamphetamine and for increased capacity by the Federal and Provincial Governments to enforce these regulations.
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* I n t roduct ion

This plan is based on a synthesis of international
reviews of evidence on prevention, the results of a sym-
posium on the prevention of problematic drug use held
in Vancouver in November 2003, material from a grow-
ing body of literature calling for an alternative to the
present system of prohibition, and the results of a series
of community dialogues during the spring and summer
of 2004. The plan also incorporates the feedback
received from the public review of the draft plan in the
summer and fall of 2005, and individual strategies will
continue to develop through ongoing public consulta-
tion. (More information on the public review can be
found in Appendix B)

The plan has five priority areas. Recommendations are
considered within the current areas of responsibilities
and levers for action that are available to local govern-
ments. As a result, the recommendations reflect the
need for strong partnerships in the community and
between levels of government. The discussion also sug-
gests some changes to laws that would be made by sen-
ior levels of government that would significantly
increase the success of local prevention efforts by estab-
lishing evidence-based policies governing the manufac-
turing, production and the context of use of these sub-
stances. 

The first priority area, Risk and Protection Across the
Life Course, is based on the belief that prevention must
be considered across all ages and at all stages of human
development. This priority recognizes that different life
stages and the transitions between them have specific
influences on an individual’s likelihood in engaging in
harmful drug use. 

On May 15, 2001, Vancouver City Council unanimously
endorsed the Framework for Action: A Four Pillar
Approach to Drug Problems in Vancouver. In doing so,
City Council supported a comprehensive and evidence-
based strategy to reduce harm from the sale and use of
illegal drugs in the city and committed itself to work
with all levels of government to implement the pillars of
prevention, treatment, harm reduction and enforcement. 

The seeds of this prevention plan were sown in the orig-
inal public consultation on the Four Pillars Drug Strategy
in 2001. In meetings with residents, city staff and politi-
cians heard the call for a more focused, coordinated and
sustained approach to prevention to stop the serious
problems associated with substance use, especially in
Vancouver’s Downtown Eastside. 

This plan deals with psychoactive substances. The term
“psychoactive substances” refers to both legal and ille-
gal drugs or chemicals that alter consciousness. For the
purposes of this plan, psychoactive substances include
alcohol, tobacco, pharmaceuticals, cannabis and other
psychoactive drugs, both legal and illegal. Throughout
the plan we use ‘drugs’ and ‘psychoactive drugs’ inter-
changeably with ‘psychoactive substances’ and ‘sub-
stances”. The term ‘problematic’ drug use is used inter-
changeably with harmful drug use. We have chosen to
use “illegal drugs” rather than “illicit drugs” in this dis-
cussion because we wish to focus on the relationship
between drugs and the law. Illicit is a broader term and
can be used to describe cultural norms and values other
than the law, suggesting a moral or social as opposed to
legal rationale for prohibition.

The discussion of prevention is broadened in this plan
beyond the relative harm of any one substance to an
understanding of our relationship as a society to psy-
choactive drugs. We consider the wider social determi-
nants of health, such as housing and employment, that
affect individual risk for problematic substance use , as
well as other factors that protect individuals and com-
munities against harmful use. 

Introduction
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* I n t roduct ion

PU R P O S E AN D SC O P E

The purpose of this plan is to guide and support the
efforts of the City of Vancouver and its partners in pre-
venting and reducing harm from psychoactive substance
use. 

The plan outlines key prevention concepts, a vision for
prevention, required municipal infrastructure, five strate-
gic prevention priorities, areas for action and recommen-
dations that we believe will be most effective in the
Vancouver context. A summary of recommendations
grounded in the roles and responsibilities of the City
and its partners concludes the plan.

Taken together, the recommendations within this plan
provide immediate and long term actions based on a
variety of approaches. Progress is well underway in
some areas and just beginning in others. Some recom-
mendations might be implemented within two years,
while others are paving the way for significant structural
and policy changes. All recommendations have been
chosen to support the development of a sustainable pre-
vention movement in Vancouver while tackling immedi-
ate community prevention priorities.

The second priority area, Community Centred
Prevention, emphasizes the importance of strong sup-
port systems for housing, employment, and addiction
services. It also considers the importance of building
capacity at the community level that can support pre-
vention efforts over time, and explores the role of spiri-
tuality, healing, and alternative practices in prevention.

The priority area of Addressing Impacts on Communities
considers the health and safety of the broader commu-
nity. It discusses ways in which it is possible to reduce
harm to the community that results from active use, in
terms of both neighbourhood disorder and environmen-
tal harm.

Legislative and Public Policy Change, the fourth priority,
outlines how the current system of prohibition produces
a range of harm that flows from our current legislation
and policies on psychoactive substances. Laws and poli-
cies also restrict local government efforts to address
harm at the community level and provide organized
criminal elements with “free market” opportunities to
engage in the illegal drug business. 

Regulated Markets, the final priority area, considers
interventions in markets for legal and currently illegal
substances. It proposes that there are further improve-
ments that can be made to regulations for tobacco and
alcohol, and the materials used to manufacture illegal
drugs. It further suggests that regulation will help con-
trol the production, sale and use of currently illegal sub-
stances if changes to current laws are put in place.
These regulatory frameworks would also encourage the
creation of strong social norms regarding non-use and
safer substance use. 
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* Communi ty  Dialogues

PR EVE NTI O N AT ALL AG E S

Community dialogue participants wanted prevention to
focus on more than just youth or school programs.
Participants repeatedly discussed the importance of
strengthening factors in early childhood which, when
ignored, become precursors to problems at a later stage
in life. Parents of addicted offspring recounted stories of
grief, stigmatization and helplessness about their child’s
addiction which, for many, turned into resourcefulness.
Advocacy and support groups were seen as key to find-
ing solutions. 

Young people said they wanted to be engaged. Youth
felt that being engaged in meaningful ways, such as
sports, arts and through music, provided a good alterna-
tive strategy to drug and alcohol use. Participants called
for more youth focused and youth driven community
and recreation centres, youth specific employment pro-
grams, networks, more youth workers and community
outreach by peers. 

Seniors talked of alcohol as the drug of choice for many
experiencing low self-esteem and loneliness. Support
networks were described as key to dealing with prob-
lematic substance use. 

Between June and August 2004, the City of Vancouver,
in collaboration with the Simon Fraser University’s
Wosk Centre for Dialogue, conducted a series of 50 dia-
logue sessions with local communities on the topic of
prevention of problematic substance use. The purpose
of the dialogues was to invite community input to help
shape this prevention plan. 

Several communities took part, representing different 
life stages, sexual orientations, ethnicities, vulnerable
populations and service providers (See Appendix I for
list of communities). Each community held two dia-
logues with up to 20 participants and were facilitated 
by two community members. Fifty facilitators were
trained to conduct the sessions and they, in turn,
recruited volunteer participants from their respective
communities. Youth held 20 dialogue sessions with 
10 different youth communities organized through the
Youth Outreach Team at the City of Vancouver. 

The sessions generated considerable dialogue about 
drug use problems in each community and possible solu-
tions. Each session had its own flavour, its own share of
poignant stories and its distinct vision for achieving a
healthy community. But there were also many similarities
in what participants saw as the underlying causes and
risk and protective factors for harmful substance use. 
The rich discussion generated by the community dia-
logue sessions has informed the development of this 
prevention plan. A summary of recurrent themes from
the community dialogues is presented below.

Community

Diologue
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* Communi ty  Dialogues

children, and validating gay culture through events and
the media were forwarded as solutions. The lesbian
community spoke of similar reasons, including homo-
phobia, as reasons for drug use. Recommendations
included mentorship programs, a lesbian targeted web-
site about drugs and drug education in bars. The trans-
gender community spoke of overall societal discrimina-
tion, including accessing services, and in employment
opportunities. A need was voiced for a transgender
friendly detox, a transgender sex worker drop-in centre
and a resource centre for the community.

SU P P O RTI N G VU LN E R AB LE PO P U L ATI O N S

Treatment, employment and affordable housing came 
up in the dialogues as particular concerns. Treatment
services were found to be lacking by many participants.
They also articulated their frustration at the length of
current treatment programs, which they considered too
short. Some expressed the need for language specific
programs for non English speakers. Participants in the
dialogue from the Downtown Eastside talked about the
need for other medical support services for their com-
munity, which had high rates of HIV and Hepatitis C.

Some drug users are also dual or multiple diagnosed – in
addition to the addiction, they have mental health prob-
lems like schizophrenia or suicidal tendencies – which are
often a precursor to drug use. Participants in the dialogue
with a drug user group and parents of addicted children
expressed their concerns about the lack of attention paid
to mental health issues and their early detection.

PR EVE NTI O N AC R O S S D IVE R S IT Y

Aboriginal participants in the dialogue process spoke of
hopelessness and loss of dignity caused by cultural
uprooting as leading causes for problematic drug use.
Poverty and a lack of support systems for Aboriginal
people were described as risk factors. It was strongly felt
that the renewal of lost tradition through a revival of
native languages and revitalization of cultural roots
would help to restore balance to the community. This
was seen as crucial to addressing drug problems.
Educational and recreational opportunities for youth and
adults alike were recommended. Talking to each other at
meetings and through support groups was also empha-
sized as a beneficial factor.

In ethno-cultural communities, cultural differences
between generations and linguistic barriers to informa-
tion were highlighted as concerns. Solutions focused on
addressing the communication gap between parents and
their Canadian raised children. Young people expressed
confusion between the values that parents taught them
and information given at school. For some communities,
trauma associated with dislocation from the homeland
was also seen as a leading cause of drug use. Prevention
programs for new immigrants were recommended. 

Gay men in the dialogues talked about homophobia, a
lack of equality for opportunities, HIV/AIDS, insecurity,
and the normalization of drug use in the gay culture as
reasons for drug use. Immigrant gay populations faced
double discrimination – from society at large and from
their own communities. Drug education at gay parties,
more community dialogues, intergenerational connec-
tions, mentorship programs, educating parents of gay
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RE G U L ATI O N

Some dialogue participants felt that cannabis prohibition
was ineffective and that prohibition itself actually added
to the problem. Effective regulation of cannabis as a pol-
icy option was suggested. 

While much of the public input on prevention has come
from diverse Vancouver communities, including age,
ethno-cultural and risk specific groups, the recommen-
dations in Preventing Harm from Psychoactive Substance
apply, for the most part, to all communities, with a few
exceptions. The effects of psychoactive substance use
are different for each community, and there is a danger
to oversimplify the complexity of each community’s
experience. The community dialogues and outreach that
the City has undertaken in the development of the pre-
vention plan is only a starting place. More consultation
is clearly needed, in particular with Aboriginal commu-
nities, to help the communities themselves coordinate
prevention work underway and develop community spe-
cific prevention strategies through government, non-
profit and community organizations. 

Employment was described as a protective factor against
problematic drug use. Former and current drug users
expressed a strong need for post-incarceration or post-
treatment life skills training and employment. 

Lack of secure housing was seen as a risk factor for
harmful drug use. Participants discussed the strong link
between homelessness or inadequate housing and
decreased health, harmful drug use and criminal justice
issues. Availability of affordable housing was also per-
ceived to be an important post-treatment component to
help newly stabilized individuals reintegrate into society
and to prevent relapse.

PU B LI C ED U CATI O N AN D I N F O R MATI O N

Participants expressed a strong need for reliable informa-
tion on the nature of alcohol and drug use, addiction
and the impacts on individuals, families and communi-
ties. Parents in general, and new immigrants in particu-
lar, felt inadequately informed. They referred to the AIDS
awareness campaigns and the role public education
played in mitigating fear and stigma and dispelling
myths. A public education strategy or a social marketing
campaign could be effective tools in providing informa-
tion, increasing risk perceptions and de-stigmatising
addiction. It would also provide information to the pub-
lic on prevention policies, programs and services within
the city. Dialogue participants asked for culturally and
linguistically relevant information. 

Community

Diologue
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* Levels  of  Psychoact ive  Substance Use

In Vancouver, the per capita alcohol consumption for
one year between 2002 and 2003 was 62 litres.
Vancouver residents spent $588 per capita on alcohol,
more than what is spent in other areas of the province
(Buxton, 2005). Within Vancouver itself, there is a wide
variation in rates of alcohol related deaths, with the
Downtown Eastside being much higher than the provin-
cial rate and Vancouver South and Westside much
lower in 2003. It is important to note that although men
may be heavier drinkers, the impact of drinking on
women’s health is significant.

The 2003 Adolescent Health Survey III shows that alco-
hol use among youth has decreased in recent years and
young people say they are waiting longer to try alcohol
(McCreary Centre Society, 2004). Vancouver students
are less likely to drink alcohol than youth in other areas
of BC: forty-four per cent of Grade 7-12 students from
Vancouver said they had ever drunk alcohol, consider-
ably less than 57 per cent province-wide. In Vancouver,
12 per cent of students who have used alcohol reported
engaging in binge drinking on three or more days in the
past month (five or more alcoholic drinks in a couple of
hours); overall in BC, it was 20 per cent. 

The pervasive and increasing use of cannabis represents
another important trend. The use of illegal drugs is now
mostly limited to cannabis. Among 15 to 19 year olds in
BC, occasional and regular use of cannabis is actually
higher than is tobacco use. The lifetime use of cannabis
in BC for those 15 and over is 52.1 per cent, the highest
in Canada (CCSA, 2005).

There is a wide range of cannabis use among past year
users: about one-fifth of users do not report using dur-
ing the past three months; about one-quarter report use
once or twice in the past three months; 16 per cent
report use monthly; about 20 per cent weekly and 18
per cent daily (CCSA, 2005).

Substance use exacts considerable financial, health and
other costs to our system, mostly related to alcohol and
tobacco use. Substance use has been estimated to
account for 24 per cent of all premature death and dis-
ability in BC: 12 per cent from tobacco use, 10 per cent
from alcohol and two per cent from illegal drugs (BC
Ministry of Health, 2001). Combined, alcohol and
tobacco use cause 90 per cent of all deaths, illnesses
and disabilities related to substance use in BC. 

Tobacco is responsible for the highest costs to the
Canadian system, followed by alcohol and illegal drugs,
(Single et al, 1998). Tobacco cost the system almost
seven times as much as illegal drugs. 

However, Vancouver, and the province as a whole, has
seen a significant decline in students who smoke ciga-
rettes. Greater Vancouver youth attending school are
more likely to be non-smokers compared to students in
other parts of the province. The number of youth
attending school who say they are current smokers has
gone down in Vancouver from 12 per cent in 1998 to
six per cent in 2003 (McCreary, 2004). 

The costs to the system from Alcohol are the second
highest of all substances. When one considers costs for
health care, law enforcement, morbidity, premature
death, lost productivity, crime, fire damage and traffic
accidents, the total yearly avoidable cost from alcohol in
BC has been estimated at $944 million (Single et al,
1996). In Canada, tax revenues from the sales of alcohol
and tobacco in 2004 accounted for 2.5 per cent of all
tax revenues (Thomas, 2004).

Almost 80 per cent of British Columbians 15 years and
older say they have drunk alcohol in the past year. So-
called ‘light drinkers’ make up about two-thirds of the
BC population, about seven per cent are abstainers and
about 13 per cent are classified as heavy drinkers
(Buxton, 2005). In the 2004 Canadian Addiction Survey,
over 35 per cent of British Columbians reported that
alcohol use by others had harmed them during the past
year (CCSA, 2005).
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(Buxton, 2005). An unusual trend is that girls and
women appear to be using this drug at comparable
rates. 

Club drugs have also caused concern, particularly
among some sub-populations such as the LGBT com-
munity (lesbian, gay, bisexual, and transgender). A
study of Grade 9-12 students from Vancouver and
Victoria showed that those who self-identified as gay or
bisexual had significantly increased rates of using crystal
methamphetamine and ecstasy in the previous year
(Lampinen et al., in press). And in Vancouver the pro-
portion of students using all other illegal drugs is lower
than their counterparts around the province: for exam-
ple, two per cent had tried amphetamines in 2003 com-
pared to four per cent in the province overall

Despite these trends, the use of illegal drugs in Canada
remains small. Although about one in six Canadians has
used an illegal drug other than cannabis in their life-
times, rates of illegal drug use other than cannabis in
the past year are generally one per cent or less (CCSA,
2005).

Another harm, and cost, from substance use comes in
the form of crime. The overall rate of drug offences has
shown an upward trend since 1993, driven mostly by
increases in cannabis possession, production and impor-
tation offences. The cannabis offence rate has risen
almost 80 per cent between 1992 and 2002, mostly due
to increased numbers of possession offences. Trafficking
offences actually declined during the same period.
Whereas in BC cannabis made up 73 per cent of drug
crimes, in Vancouver it was linked to 36 per cent with
47 per cent of crimes in Vancouver being cocaine relat-
ed (Buxton, 2005).

While numbers are only one part of the picture, trends
help support policy options and highlight areas of
emerging concern. They are also an important reminder
that our perceptions about substance use may not
match what the economics and health data tell us.

Amongst youth, as with alcohol, the proportion of boys
and girls saying they ever used cannabis was similar.
Boys, however, are more likely to be heavy users, with
18 per cent of boys who had ever used cannabis having
used it 20 or more times in the past month compared to
eight per cent of girls (McCreary Centre Society, 2004).
The 24 per cent of students in Vancouver who said they
had ever used cannabis was again lower than the 37 per
cent province-wide. 

Many of these trends in substance use are overshad-
owed in the media by continuing reports focusing on
high rates of illegal drug deaths, especially in the
Downtown Eastside (DTES) of Vancouver. While these
rates are still high (over 50 a year), there has been a dra-
matic drop in the number of illegal drug deaths in both
Vancouver and BC since 1998. The number of illegal
drug deaths in Vancouver in 2003 was nearly a quarter
that of 1998 (Buxton, 2005). Harm related to injection
drug use has a considerable cost in Vancouver. A recent
study estimated the costs of HIV among injection drug
users (IDUs) in the DTES to be $215,852,613 (based on
lifetime treatment cost per person of $150,000, 4700
IDUs in the DTES, with an HIV prevalence of 31 per
cent) (Kuyper, et al. 2004).

There has been considerable focus on rising levels of
methamphetamine use. Use in high schools has been
found to be higher in other parts of British Columbia
than Vancouver. Past year use in Vancouver was found
to be 2%, while in the interior it was 5% and in North,
7%. (McCreary Centre Society, 2004). These statistics
suggest that use is not as prevalent as it has been
reported in some media stories.

An increase in methamphetamine related deaths in the
province reported by the BC Coroners Service remains a
concern. Thirty-three deaths were reported in the
province in 2004, up from three in 2000. It is important
to note, however, that just because methamphetamine
is present at the time of death, it is not necessarily the
cause of death). The vast majority of these deaths were
amongst men and 12 were residents of Vancouver
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* A Case for  Prevent ion

of substance use itself (Tobler, N. 1997). One study
found that students who began a prevention program in
junior high, by high school, reduced their use of various
substances by between 20 to 30 per cent compared to
those without the program (Pentz et al. 1989).

Of the four pillars, prevention has the greatest ability to
reduce the need for more costly interventions. Economic
evaluations show that prevention is cost effective when
compared to treatment and coping with harmful sub-
stance use and dependence after it develops. It has been
estimated that for every dollar spent on drug use pre-
vention, communities can save four to five dollars in
costs for drug treatment (Alcohol and Other Drug
Council of Australia, 2003).

Prevention is cost efficient. Canadian and other research
has found a $15 savings on every dollar spent (benefit
cost ratio of 15:1) on drug abuse prevention
(Kaiserman, 1998; Kim et al., 1995). Cost savings from
prevention are echoed in a European cost benefit analy-
sis of school health programs. Every $1 spent on pre-
venting tobacco use was shown to save $19 in treat-
ment costs for the consequences of smoking; and every
$1 spent on preventing alcohol and drug use can save
$6 in treatment costs related to the consequences of
that behaviour (St. Leger, et al., 2000).

Prevention is not only cost effective, it also seeks to
avert a problem before it begins and/or intervene at the
earliest stages. There is good evidence to indicate that if
we intervene early to prevent problems emerging or
reduce the risk of problems compounding, we make 
significant inroads into building a healthier and safer
society.

A strong case can be made for the need for prevention
based on cost savings, effectiveness, and its ability to
save lives. Of the four pillars, only prevention reduces
the incidence of problem substance use.

Costs to the government related to problem substance
use and problem gambling are significant. These costs
take a toll in the criminal justice, education and health
systems, among others. Costs appear in the form of lost
productivity and higher insurance rates. Perhaps the
highest costs, however, are in terms of human suffering
– broken families, neglected and abused children,
domestic violence or lives shattered by impaired drivers.

We could project that almost 10 per cent of BC’s
provincial budget is spent dealing with problem sub-
stance use and problem gambling. The cost takes a toll
in the criminal justice, education and health systems,
among others. Costs appear in the form of lost produc-
tivity and higher insurance rates. Perhaps the highest
costs, however, are in terms of human suffering – bro-
ken families, neglected and abused children, domestic
violence or lives shattered by impaired drivers.

Prevention has been shown to be effective and save
lives. Sustained and intense health promotion and pop-
ulation health approaches have produced significant
shifts in societal norms and improved knowledge and
skills in a number of areas. We see this in Canada with
tobacco use which has been reduced almost by half in
the last 50 years. We also see it with seat belt compli-
ance rates which went from 11 per cent to 80 per cent
in a five year span. And drinking driving charges have
dropped by almost half in 20 years. Evaluations of alco-
hol, drug and tobacco education programs report that
most school programs influence knowledge and atti-
tudes (key elements for future behaviour change) and
that some programs were capable of reducing the start
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Casual/Non- 
problematic Use

• recreational or other 
use that has negligible 
health or social impact

Beneficial Use

• use that has positive 
health or social impact 

•  e.g. medical 
psychopharmaceutical
s; coffee to increase 
alertness; moderate 
consumption of red 
wine; sacramental use 
of ayahuasca or 
peyote

Problematic Use

• use that begins to 
have negative 
consequences for 
individual, friends/ 
family, or society

•  e.g. impaired driving; 
binge consumption; 
harmful ways in which 
drugs are taken 

Chronic Dependence

• use that has become 
habitual and 
compulsive despite 
negative health and 
social impacts

* Key  Concepts  in  the Prevent ion Discussion

Adapted from BC Ministry of Health Services, Every Door is the Right Door: A British Columbia Planning Framework
to Address Problematic Substance Use and Addiction, 2004.

SU B STAN C E US E

Substance use occurs along a spectrum from beneficial,
to non-problematic or casual use, through to problematic
or harmful use (See Diagram One). Problematic sub-
stance use includes episodic or binge use that can have
acute, negative health consequences and chronic use
that can lead to dependence and related disorders (BC
Ministry of Health Services, 2004).

A meaningful discussion of prevention recognizes that
substance use occurs along a spectrum from beneficial
to dependent use. It also acknowledges that there are
important benefits and harm associated with both sub-
stance use and the legislative and policy frameworks
that govern the production, sale and use of substances.
Prevention is a complex concept best understood within
the inter-related concepts of population health, health
promotion and reducing harm to community and indi-
viduals. 

Key Concepts 

in the Prevention

Discussion
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Phychoactive Substance: 

Any substance that when

taken directly alters the

mood or the functioning of

the brain. Legal psychoactive

substances include alcohol,

tobacco, caffeine and pre-

scription medicine. Illegal

psychoactive substances

are drugs like heroin,

cocaine, crystal meth, etc.

Diagram 1:  Spectrum of Psychoactive Substance Use



* Key  Concepts  in  the Prevent ion Discussion

plants indigenous to the Amazon, has been studied for
its healing and other uses (Grob, et al., 1996; Shanon,
2002; Tupper, 2002). On the spectrum of substance
use, these uses may be considered beneficial. 

Substance use may begin at one point on the spectrum
and stay there, or move either slowly or quickly to
another point. People may use one substance in a non-
harmful way and another substance in a harmful way.
This plan is not concerned with beneficial or casual use
on the spectrum, but with problematic or harmful use
and chronic dependence. 

One way to view substance use is according to a break-
down of benefits and harm. The Health Officers Council
of British Columbia (2004) identifies the following indi-
vidual and community level benefits and harm from psy-
choactive drugs such as alcohol, tobacco, prescription
medications and illegal drugs:

While some people choose to abstain from use, most
people use some substances and abstain from others. It
is important to emphasize that while abstinence is a
healthy lifestyle choice, many people who use alcohol,
tobacco, and cannabis do not develop serious problems
because of this use (BC Ministry of Health Services,
2004). 

One of the most common uses of psychoactive sub-
stances historically has been for ceremonial or spiritual
purposes. The use of wine as a sacrament appears in
Judeo-Christian texts (Fuller, 2000). Tobacco has a long
history of ceremonial use by aboriginal peoples in North
and South America who receive it as a gift from the cre-
ator (BC Ministry of Health, 2001). Peyote was used by
aboriginal people in Mexico and is used today as a
sacrament in the Native American Church (Smith and
Snake, 1996). Ayahuasca, a psychoactive tea made from
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Table  One * Benef i t  and  Harm of  Psychoact i ve  
Substances

Key Concepts 

in the 

Prevention

Discussion
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Benefits

Physical Psychological Social Economic

Pain relief

Sleep assistance

Decreased risk of 
cardiovascular disease
and stroke

Increased endurance

Pleasure

Relaxation

Stress relief and 
anxiety

Increased alertness
and creativity

Assistance in coping
with daily life

Mood alteration

Pleasure

Facilitation of social
interaction

Religious or 
ceremonial use

Wealth and job 
creation

Industrial activity

Employment

Agricultural 
development

Tax revenue 
generation

Harm

Physical Psychological Social Economic

Death

Toxic effects

Dependency

Communicable dis-
eases

Injury

Violence, including
drug-related sexual
assault

Fetal damage

Neurological damage

Depression

Psychosis

Impaired thinking

Learning disabilities

Family breakdown

Social system break-
down

Political instability

Crime 

Black markets

Lost government 
revenue (untaxed
trade)

Enforcement costs

Lost productivity

Workplace incidents

Adverse economic
impacts on businesses
and neighbourhoods

Unemployment



* Key  Concepts  in  the Prevent ion Discussion

vidual. Without change at the system level, it is argued,
individual interventions cannot sustain their impact
(Stockwell et al., 2005).

RI S K AN D PR OTE CTIVE FACTO R S

AN D RE S I L I E N C E

In the past, many prevention efforts focused on the
drug use and the user in an attempt to discourage
young people from drug use. These efforts assumed lack
of information, naïveté or low self esteem as some of
the causes of the problem. Although this approach did
result in some behavioural change, the focus was deter-
mined to be too narrow (Australian Drug Foundation,
2002).

Recent research indicates that the reasons that young
people use substances and that some end up develop-
ing problems while others use drugs in a casual/non-
problematic way are far more complicated. The term
“risk and protective factors” is often used to explain
this. Risk factors predispose an individual to future prob-
lems and protective factors lessen those risks. Examples
of risk factors include parents who abuse drugs or suffer
mental illness; lack of strong parent-child attachments in
a nurturing environment; inappropriate classroom
behaviour, poor social skills, affiliation with deviant
peers, etc. Problematic drug use arises from a complex
interplay of risk and protective factors over time, within
important settings in a person’s life, such as family, peer,
school, workplace and community. The more risk factors
one is exposed to, the more one becomes susceptible to
harmful substance use. These risks can be offset by the
strengths an individual possesses and other protective
factors such as involvement of parents in a child’s life,
successful school performance, employment, etc., there-
by increasing individual resilience, or the ability to cope
in the face of adversity. Resiliency, in other words, refers
to the assets individuals have to combat the risks they
are exposed to. Prevention strategies which target several
risk and protective factors in multiple settings and which
focus on building resiliency have proven to be more
effective than narrowly focused ones (Roberts, 2001).

PREVENTION: A MULTI-FACETED APPROACH

The approaches to prevention taken by this plan are
strongly indebted to research from Australia, in particu-
lar the monograph, “The Prevention of Substance Use,
Risk and Harm in Australia” (Loxley et al., 2004). This
work represents a comprehensive and exhaustive study
of prevention research in Australia and around the
world.

Generally, prevention refers to measures that promote
healthy families and communities, protect healthy child
and youth development, prevent or delay the start of
substance use among young people, and reduce harm
associated with substance use. Successful prevention
efforts aim to improve the health of the general popula-
tion and reduce differences in health between groups of
people. 

Prevention responses can be separated into different cat-
egories depending on need. Primary prevention tries to
reduce risks and prevent new cases. Secondary preven-
tion is directed towards the early stages of a condition
in order to limit harm, and Tertiary prevention attempts
to reduce greater harm for the individual and others as a
condition gets worse. It is also possible to look at how
much risk a condition poses to different groups. Here,
different sorts of interventions are used. Interventions
can apply to the whole population who are at average
risk (universal interventions) or to groups at above aver-
age risk (selected interventions). They can also target
people who have emerging problems (indicated inter-
ventions). 

An alternative prevention direction, the community sys-
tems approach, emphasizes the importance of influenc-
ing the relationship between individuals and their envi-
ronments, including family, school and work settings.
Here, the emphasis is on changing individual substance
use behaviour, as well as the social, economic and legal
environments in which substance use occurs. In this
case, prevention strategies are most effective when
focused on both the community-at-large and the indi-
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Health promotion, conversely, emphasizes the impor-
tance of increasing individual and community control
over factors that affect health. It enables people to
engage in and sustain safer and healthier lifestyles. A
health promotion approach creates supportive environ-
ments which facilitate healthy choices (BC Ministry of
Health Services, 2004). For health promotion to be
effective, we need to build healthy public policy, create
supportive environments, strengthen community action,
develop personal health and coping skills, and re-
orient health services beyond an exclusive focus
on treatment (Health Canada, 1996).

Harm reduction is both a philosophy and prac-
tice that seeks to lessen the harm associated
with substance use without requiring abstinence.
Harm reduction seeks to keep people as safe as
possible while supporting educated decision-mak-
ing for those who continue to actively use sub-
stances (BC Ministry of Health Services, 2004).

Harm reduction strategies try to reduce harm at
both the individual and community levels for
problematic substance users. References to harm
in this plan can include harm to child, youth and
family development, physical and mental health,
personal and public safety, and environmental
health. Harm results from the potential toxicity
and purity of the particular substance (e.g.over-
dose deaths), from unsafe modes of administra-
tion (e.g. disease resulting from unsterile injec-
tion equipment) and from hazardous production
methods,(e.g.toxic and highly inflammable
chemicals from meth labs). 

PU B LI C H E ALTH PE R S P E CTIVE S:
PO P U L ATI O N H E ALTH, H E ALTH PR O M OTI O N

AN D HAR M RE D U CTI O N

Health approaches are central concepts guiding this
plan’s strategic priorities. 

A population health perspective holds that sufficient
income, employment, housing and social support are as
important in keeping people healthy as is access to
health care services. 

Research shows that people with more resources –
knowledge, power, money, and social connections – live
longer and healthier lives than those with fewer resources.
This is still true even with improved medical support
and no matter where an individual falls on the spectrum
of substance use described earlier (Health Canada,
1994).

Individual characteristics and broader social and eco-
nomic factors combine to influence the health of groups
of people. Here, the focus is both on the health of the
general population and population sub-groups, such as
Aboriginal people. The social, economic, and environ-
mental conditions over which individuals have only lim-
ited control and which influence health are known as
the determinants of health (side bar). These go beyond
simple lifestyle choices and influence individual and col-
lective behaviour. 
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Social determinants 

of Health 

These are the social and

economic conditions that

have an impact on the

health of individuals, com-

munities and jurisdictions 

as a whole. While there is

no definitive list of determi-

nants, the Public Health

Agency of Canada includes:

income, and social status,

social support networks,

education/literacy, employ-

ment, working conditions,

social environments, hous-

ing, physical environments,

personal health practices,

healthy child development,

biology, genetics, health

services, gender and cul-

ture. These determinants

also establish the extent to

which a person can cope

with challenges in life.



* Key  Concepts  in  the Prevent ion Discussion

Regulated markets, this plan argues, are the most 
practical way to control markets for psychoactive 
substances. They ensure that the substances themselves
are produced according to established standards, where-
as in the current environment substances have unknown
strengths, levels of purity and toxic additives. Regulated
markets reduce, as much as possible, the existence of
black markets and the influence of organized crime by
making the supply of psychoactive substances a legiti-
mate, albeit controlled, activity. Regulations can control
access to psychoactive substances, and the conditions
of sale and consumption for youth, dependent users
and the population at large. They would also allow for
vastly improved monitoring and surveillance of the pro-
duction, sale and consumption of currently illegal drugs. 

In an unregulated illegal market none of these controls
are possible. (See Table Two) Regulated markets are
therefore a potentially effective, some would argue the
most effective, measure for reducing drug-related harm.
(See Prevention Priority #5 for further discussion of
Regulated Markets)

RE G U L ATE D MAR K ET

This plan also takes into account the laws and policies
that determine how society treats the production, sale
and use of substances. A regulated market is a legal
market for psychoactive substances with regulations that
intervene to prevent open access to drugs. Regulated
markets are only possible when the substance is no
longer prohibited under law. Laws also determine which
regulatory tools can be used to influence markets.

The term ‘legalization’ is not used in this paper to refer
to changes in laws for currently illegal drugs. The pre-
ferred language is ‘regulation and control of substances
through the creation of legal regulated markets for psy-
choactive substances.’ The term ‘legalization’ can be
misleading as it brings to mind current practices around
alcohol and tobacco and the heavy promotion of these
substances by private corporations. The intent of creat-
ing regulated markets for currently illegal substances is
to better control their public availability. Regulated mar-
kets support the idea that “No drug is made safer left in
the hands of organized criminals and unregulated deal-
ers.” (Transform, 2005). 

Alcohol, tobacco and pharmaceutical products such as
morphine and methadone are examples of substances
that are legal and regulated. Quality controls, price con-
trols, taxes, required prescriptions and restrictions
including a minimum age of purchase, advertising and
the conditions of sale are designed to reduce the poten-
tial harm from these substances.
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Table  Two * A Compar i son  o f  Unregu la ted  and 
Regu la ted  Markets  

Key Concepts 

in the 

Prevention

Discussion
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Aspect of the Market Unregulated Market Regulated Market
(Prohibition)

Price and Profit

• government revenue

• profit to sellers

• profit supports criminal
organizations

• laundered profits create insta-
bility

Purity/Strength

• addition of toxic additives 

Availability/Access

• youth engaged to buy and
sell

Conditions of sale

• location of sale

• appearance of product

• violence used to control buy-
ers and sellers

• health information provided
to consumer, including warn-
ing labels

• volume purchase restrictions

• assessment by a health care
worker

• location of consumption
restricted

Policing Costs

Production

• lab or grow op dangers

uncontrolled

none

uncontrolled

yes

yes

uncontrolled

uncontrolled

uncontrolled, open

yes

uncontrolled

uncontrolled

uncontrolled

uncontrolled

no

no

no

no

high

uncontrolled

uncontrolled

controlled

possibility for taxation

could be controlled

no

no

controlled

no additives 

controlled

no

controlled

controlled

controlled

does not occur

yes

controlled

maybe

maybe

lower

controlled

minimal/controlled



* A Vis ion for Prevent ion

OUTC O M E S

• Reduced individual, family, neighbourhood, and com-
munity harm from substance use

• Delayed age at which substances are first used

• Reduced incidence (rate of new cases over period of
time) and prevalence (number of current cases at one
time in a population) of problematic substance use
and substance dependence

• Improved public health and safety and public order,
and

• Secure and vibrant neighbourhoods and communities
as places to live and work.

GU I D I N G PR I N C I P LE S

This plan identifies principles that provide the ethical
basis for decision-making and are intended to stimulate
public discussion of substance use issues. Grounded in
principles of biomedical ethics, they ensure a sound,
pragmatic and compassionate approach to preventing
harm from substance use:

• Respect individual autonomy 

• Promote the welfare of all in the community, but rec-
ognize the disproportionate burden of harm experi-
enced by people on the basis of age, gender, culture,
socioeconomic status, and other societal factors

• Do no harm by anticipating the negative conse-
quences of actions and identifying ways to lessen the
harm that may result

• Ensure people are treated with fairness, equality, and
impartiality (Beauchamp et al, 2001). 

A F IVE YE AR VI S I O N

Five years from now, this plan’s vision is that:

It is acknowledged that the use of psychoactive sub-
stances is part of human behaviour. Public discourse
reflects an understanding that substance use is a com-
plex social, cultural, health, and economic issue. Social
norms promote safety and safer substance use.
Appropriate regulatory mechanisms exist for all sub-
stances. Civic responses to psychoactive substance use
focus on preventing and reducing harm. As a result,
Vancouver’s individuals, families, neighbourhoods, and
communities experience less problem drug use, crime
and related harm.

GOALS

1 Citizens and residents engage in critical discourse
on substance use

2 Individuals, families, neighbourhoods and commu-
nities make healthy, informed decisions about sub-
stance use

3 Legislation, regulations and public policies promote
non-use and safer substance use, reduce harm from
substance use and mitigate any unintended conse-
quences

4 Living, working and social environments promote
non-use and safer substance use, reduce harm from
substance use and mitigate any unintended conse-
quences, and

5 People with problem substance use and substance
dependence get the care and treatment they need.
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Another prevention challenge is to gain the commitment
from governments for a long term and sustained effort.
Whereas treatment, harm reduction and enforcement
initiatives can provide measurable short and medium
term results, prevention influences individual and com-
munity health over time. The success of prevention ini-
tiatives is harder to measure. Results happen slowly,
over the long term, and are often affected by factors
beyond the control of a particular prevention policy or
program.

This plan also challenges us to examine our relationship
to psychoactive substances and to develop a new regu-
latory approach that will enable us to more effectively
manage the production, sale and use of psychoactive
substances. The aim is to encourage a reasoned debate
based on what evidence tells us is the best way to
achieve the optimum regulatory system. It will take
courage for those in authority to allow this discussion to
take place as part of a possible move towards a regulato-
ry system which could itself help to prevent and reduce
harm from psychoactive substance use. 

I M P LE M E NTATI O N CHALLE N G E S

The “Prevention Paradox” describes how often it is
lower risk individuals who collectively account for most
preventable illnesses in the community due to their
greater numbers. In order to prevent the most harm, so
the argument goes, it may be necessary to focus on the
majority who are not as seriously involved in harmful
substance use, as well as on the smaller proportion of
high risk users (Loxley et at., 2004). Different strategies
are needed to address high and low risk populations. 

The primary challenge for implementing the prevention
plan will be the need to prevent and reduce the most
harm from substance use, for the most people, given
limited resources. At the same time, the disproportion-
ate impact of substance use and related harm on certain
communities must be addressed keeping considerations
of gender, culture, sexual orientation, age and social dis-
advantage in mind. 
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* Strengthening Local  Prevent ion I n f ras t ruc ture

• Research on the impact of land use policies on sub-
stance use and the drug trade 

• Evaluations of current municipal systems for prevent-
ing and reducing harm from substance use including
by-laws, permitting processes, enforcement and polic-
ing strategies

• Leadership in defining research, treatment and policy
systems to best address problematic substance use
across the lifespan

• Education and training opportunities for municipalities
and local organizations.

The Municipal Prevention Institute would be governed
by an independent board of directors with representa-
tives from participating municipalities, local health
authorities, school districts, police, community serving
organizations, the prevention community and addictions
research organizations. Two-thirds of revenues would be
directed towards an endowment fund, the Municipal
Prevention Trust, and one-third of the funds would go
towards immediate prevention program and research
needs. Funds would be directed into the endowment
until such a time as the Municipal Prevention Institute is
self-sustaining. The Board of the Trust would set invest-
ment guidelines, distribution policies and funding priori-
ties. The Board could include: 

• Three to six representatives from contributing 
municipalities

• One representative from the Health Authorities

• One representative from School Boards

• One representative from the police

• Up to three representatives from the research 
community 

• Three representative from community based 
organizations.

This plan relies on the development of a sound preven-
tion infrastructure and sustained funding to support the
ongoing implementation of prevention initiatives
throughout the Vancouver region. Prevention infrastruc-
ture includes organizations at the municipal or neigh-
bourhood levels that can engage drug users and com-
munities in developing prevention initiatives, linkages
between researchers, policy makers and practitioners,
systems to monitor patterns of drug and alcohol use
and sales, and an organized body that helps with the
development and implementation of local strategies. 

There is a strong municipal role within the prevention
pillar. Municipalities routinely deliver information servic-
es to the public, advocate healthy community strategies
for their citizens and support community capacity build-
ing initiatives. Municipalities also work in partnership
with health authorities, police services and other com-
munity partners that deliver prevention and public
health and safety programs to citizens. 

This plan proposes that municipalities work with the
Provincial Government to create a Municipal Prevention
Institute that addresses problem drug use and problem
gambling. The Institute would create a partnership
between participating municipalities, the addictions
research community through the Centre for Addictions
Research of BC (CARBC), prevention organizations and
community based initiatives. It would focus on munici-
pal policy issues and provide:

• Program development, applied research and evaluation
resources to municipalities mounting prevention initia-
tives

• Investigation into the most promising community
based prevention interventions

• Facilitation of knowledge transfer of research findings
to municipal officials

• Linkages that connect municipalities to a wide range
of research disciplines and the dissemination of strate-
gies with the greatest evidence of success

• Monitoring of patterns and trends in substance use
within different localities.
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is compiled by the Canadian Community Epidemiological
Network on Drug Use (CCENDU) which publishes a
report annually with a focus on Vancouver. While there is
significant information on substance use in the CCENDU
report, it is often out of date by the time reports are
published. This problem is created both by a lack of
funding for CCENDU’s work and the incompatibility of
data among data collecting organizations. The CCENDU
reports are also only focused on Vancouver at this time. 

This plan recommends that the Provincial Government
ensure that organizations that collect data concerning
psychoactive substance use and related harm to individ-
uals and communities have the capacity to better coor-
dinate and pool data. Currently organizations such as
the Centre for Addiction Research, the McCreary Centre
Society, the Institute for Safe Schools, health and
enforcement agencies and universities collect data. If
these organizations were resourced adequately data
could be pooled and provide much better and more
timely information on substance use in BC. This data
could include an early warning system to detect signifi-
cant changes in drug trends, sudden changes in toxicity
of illegal drugs, drug-related hospital utilization, and
other indicators that assist decision makers in planning
responses. It could also integrate women’s health indi-
cators and allow for sex and gender based analysis in
order to better understand how substance use affects
males and females differently. 

3 Recommendation: That the Provincial government
enhance the abilities of organizations that collect
data on substance use and related harms such as
the Centre for Addictions Research, the McCreary
Centre Society, the Institute for Safe Schools, health
regions, enforcement agencies and other organiza-
tions to pool their information in order to provide to
the public and policy makers information on related
health, social and environmental harm, trends in
drug use, information on the purity of illicit drugs
and other issues related to substance use that will
assist in evaluating current drug policies, regulatory
mechanisms, health and enforcement interventions. 

1 Recommendation: That the Mayor, on behalf of
Council write to the Premier, Province of British
Columbia urging the Provincial Government to
explore funding options for the creation of a
Municipal Prevention Institute fund that would sup-
port municipalities and increase municipal capacity
to engage in partnerships with the addictions
research community, local health authorities, pre-
vention organizations and community partners in
addressing problematic drug use AND that the
Premier convene municipal leaders from across the
province, the addiction research community and
local health authorities to explore a municipal/
provincial partnership that focuses on the develop-
ment and implementation of sustainable and 
evidence based prevention initiatives at the local
and provincial level.

The second component of a municipal infrastructure
that this plan recommends is the creation of a preven-
tion task force. The implementation of the prevention
plan is highly dependent upon partnerships with other
governments, agencies, and community members. The
prevention task force would ensure broader community
participation, draw on existing expertise of those who
have experience with and important roles to play in pre-
vention, and generate momentum and guidance for the
City and the community. The Four Pillars Coalition, as a
group of cooperative and interested stakeholders could
help establish and support the Prevention Task Force.

2 Recommendation: That the City of Vancouver
establish a Prevention Task Force with diverse rep-
resentation through the Four Pillars Coalition to
assist in the ongoing development and implementa-
tion of the City’s Prevention Plan.

A third infrastructure requirement is the enhancement of
capacity at the provincial level to track the use of psy-
choactive substances, collect data on the sales of legal
substances and illegal drugs, and quantify levels of harm
related to substance use. Currently, our best information
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F IVE

PR EVE NTI O N

PR I O R IT I E S

The five prevention priorities that follow form an integrated response to preventing and

reducing the harm from substance use. They address individual development and sub-

stance use behaviour over the life course, community-centred prevention, addressing the

impacts on communities, legislative and public policy change, and regulated markets. 

Each priority provides an overview, explores key issues which summarize what the

research evidence and community have to say, outlines areas for action, provides exam-

ples of model practices and recommends actions for the City and its partners. 



Prevention Priority 1 

* Risk  and Protect ion  Across  the  L i fe  Cour se

The ability to successfully navigate these transitions is
critical. The inability to do so exposes an individual to
risk factors which accumulate over time. These phases
and transition points offer opportunities for effective
interventions (Spooner, 2001). Intervening early in life
may be an effective way to reduce the accumulation of
risk at many levels (Cashmore, 2001).

This means that prevention efforts need to be flexible,
age-appropriate and gender-specific. They must consider
the stresses that individuals experience as they move
from one developmental phase to another and negotiate
key transitions, such as moving from school to work,
entering or leaving marriage and retirement. 

Area of Action 1: 

Life Stages – from Pre-Natal to Older

Adulthood

A. Pregnancy and Fetal Development

Pregnancy is a vulnerable time for both the mother and
the developing fetus. Exposure to alcohol during preg-
nancy can have significant negative impacts on the
fetus. The seriousness of these impacts is related to fac-
tors in the mother’s environment, including timing of
alcohol use, amount of use, combination with other
substances, genetic factors, nutrition and other variables.

Expecting to Quit

The B.C. Centre of Excellence for Women’s

Health produced Expecting to Quit: A Best

Practices Review of Smoking Cessation

Interventions for Pregnant and Post partum Girls

and women. The document identifies best prac-

tices, intervention elements, the specific sup-

ports needed for sub-populations and suggest-

ed delivery methods and formats that have pro-

vided the basis for a number of programs and

initiatives designed to assist pregnant women to

stop using cigarettes. (Greaves et al., 2003)

Tobacco has also been shown to be associated with 
significant health harm for developing fetuses, including

OVE RVI EW

This prevention priority focuses on risk factors for harm-
ful substance use and protective factors that mediate
individual risk across one’s lifetime and at key transition
points. It identifies strategies that are supported by evi-
dence that prevent harm from use through mutually
reinforcing change at the individual, family and commu-
nity levels. These strategies, which include support for
non-use and safer substance use, target both the general
population and specific groups at increased risk of harm. 

KEY IS S U E S

Substance use is part of human behaviour. It occurs
across the life course and, consequently, prevention
efforts should be an ongoing consideration for all age
groups and at key developmental transitions in life.
Prevention efforts must strive to reduce individual risk
factors and maximize protective factors that mediate risk.

At the same time, we need to make sure we support
non-use and safer use options as a primary way of pre-
venting harm from substance use, especially for children
and youth. Delaying the beginning of substance use can
reduce the likelihood that a person will develop harmful
substance use and related health problems from such
use later in life.

Many young people use substances, such as alcohol,
tobacco and cannabis, as a part of their development,
either on an experimental or sustained basis.
Knowledge, skills and support for safer use of drugs and
alcohol, therefore, are keys to preventing and reducing
the harm from substance use.

There is also significant evidence that sex and gender
shape the motivation, nature and impact of substance
use for all addictive substances. For example, psychoac-
tive substances are often taken by girls for different rea-
sons than boys, and these substances pose more severe
health risks for girls and young women than for boys
and young men (Poole, 2004).

Individuals experience a series of developmental phases
across the life course marked by key transition points.
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Economic insecurity at birth and during early childhood,
for example, may affect how ready a child is for school
by contributing to learning and language skill develop-
ment problems. This may in turn create academic disad-
vantage and difficulty in social interactions, which may
later lead to behaviour problems in school, dropping out
of school, involvement in criminal activities, teenage
pregnancy, and/or harmful use of tobacco, alcohol and
other drugs (Hertzman, 2000). 

The Australian National Drug Research Institute (2004)
has identified risk factors in early childhood that predict
harmful drug use later in life including poverty, lone par-
enting, exposure to environmental tobacco smoke, and
child abuse and neglect. 

These factors, however, can be altered through social
action and public policy. For example, a comprehensive
early childhood development program with universally
accessible early childhood education, parenting and
care-giving support, and child care, would create a com-
mon starting point for developing strategies to prevent
harmful drug use (Hertzman, 2000). 

Australian research has shown that in addition to uni-
versal child care and parent and care-giver supports,
there are a range of prevention approaches for vulnerable
families with young children that can increase protective
factors and reduce risk factors for harmful drug use.
These include:

• Home visits to support mothers, before and in the
first two years after birth, providing assistance, refer-
rals and access to services

• Support programs that focus on drug using mothers,
and

• Parent education and support for parents within drug
treatment settings.

In Vancouver’s Downtown Eastside, Crabtree Corner
provides emergency short-term child care and support
programs for single mothers. It also houses the SHE-
WAY Program, which works to identify would-be par-
ents who are at risk for drug and alcohol problems and
provides outreach and drop in services. While Crabree

impaired lung development and functioning, low birth
weight and other neurological damage. Research indi-
cates that use of illegal drugs may also have negative
effects on the developing fetus. 

The Provincial Fetal Alcohol Spectrum Disorder (FASD)
Strategy describes six key components necessary to
address FASD in British Columbia: 

• Community development, health promotion, and pub-
lic awareness strategies to raise awareness of FASD as
a lifelong disability and of the risks associated with
alcohol and substance use during pregnancy

• Early identification and intervention/support with all
pregnant women who use alcohol and their
partners/support systems

• Focused intervention with high risk pregnant and par-
enting women and their partners/support systems 

• Timely diagnosis, assessment and planning for chil-
dren, youth and adults affected by FASD

• Comprehensive and lifelong intervention and support
for children, youth and adults affected by FASD and
their families/support systems, and

• Leadership and coordination of FASD initiatives at the
community, regional, provincial and national levels
(British Columbia Ministry of Children and Families,
2004).

While the City does not have a direct role to play in the
prevention of FASD, it has the ability to bring together
researchers and service providers to disseminate infor-
mation on best practices. (See Prevention Priority #2 for
information about building community capacity).

B. Childhood (birth to 11 years)

The early years of life are a critical time in the develop-
ment of a healthy individual. Early childhood experts
refer to social and environmental circumstances that set
an individual on a path which determines health and
competence later in life. Family income, parental educa-
tion, quality of parenting, access to good child care,
neighbourhood safety and social cohesion all influence
early childhood development. 
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C. Adolescence (12 – 18 years)

Adolescence is the phase in life when most drug use
starts. This is a dynamic and often stressful time in a
young person’s life with the physiological and hormonal
changes of puberty and social changes brought on by
the transition from elementary to high school. These
changes are different and take place at different times for
girls and boys, and not unsurprisingly, girls and boys
face different issues and consequences related to adoles-
cent drug use.

Adolescence is also the time when many young people
come into direct contact with tobacco and alcohol, with
illegal drugs such as cannabis, methamphetamine and
cocaine, and with a range of pharmaceutical drugs, such
as benzodiazepines. Interventions that decrease the risk
factors for harmful substance use and increase the pro-
tective factors during this phase may be effective in pre-
venting harmful drug use later on. 

Delaying the age at which substance use is first started
has also been shown to protect against the development
of harmful drug use later in life. For young people who
choose to use substances, accurate information and
appropriate support for low risk substance use must be
available. Young people who choose to abstain from
substance use need support as well.

The family has an important role to play and has been
described as “the single most important risk and protec-
tive factor for drug abuse” (Mitchell et al., 2001).
Harmful illegal drug use has been closely linked to fami-
ly disintegration (Mentor Foundation, 2002). 

Research shows that a strong sense of belonging and
meaningful relations within the family (and in other set-
tings such as school, peers and community) have
increasingly emerged as a strong protective factor adding
to the resiliency of an individual when faced with
adverse life situations, including addictive behaviour
(Kaiser Youth Foundation, 2001). Since parents are
strong influences in early childhood and can strongly

and SHEWAY are considered successful local models of
early childhood support, more services are needed to
develop a comprehensive support system.

4. Recommendation: That Vancouver Coastal Health,
the Province of British Columbia and Health
Canada, make a priority support for early childhood
development and learning initiatives for vulnerable
families with newborn babies and children who are
making the transition to primary school and sup-
port the development of comprehensive support
systems for families with children in Vancouver. 

There is also evidence that supporting high risk families
and their children in making the transition to primary
school contributes to improvements in school perform-
ance and, later in life, a lower incidence of drug use and
teenage pregnancy, lower risk of high school drop out,
and increased likelihood of employment and reduced
reliance on welfare (Loxley et al., 2004).

Perry Pre-School Project: 

In a tough neighbourhood of Detroit, eighteen

months of high quality child care and a parenting

program for parents of children between the ages

of three and four and a half years, led to large

reductions in teenage and young adulthood drug

use and criminality. Multiple arrests were reduced

five fold by age 27 (Schweinhart, 1993).

If we are to be successful in reducing harmful drug use
in our communities, it is clear that the best early child-
hood support and learning programs must be priori-
tized. Families with young children, particularly vulnera-
ble families, must be supported while children are in
their early years. 

To borrow a phrase from former Provincial Medical Health
Officer, John Miller, we can choose to “pay now or pay
later”. We can pay now with significant investments in
the early years of life and support for families, or pay
later through our health care system as it attempts to
address the serious damage from harmful drug use. 
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prehensive manner that is reinforced by other actions at
the community level . These include social marketing,
community mobilisation and parent education (Loxley et
al., 2004).

6. Recommendation: That the City of Vancouver part-
ner with the Vancouver School Board, Vancouver
Coastal Health and the Vancouver Police
Department to implement a comprehensive preven-
tion strategy for school-aged children and youth,
parents and professionals such as teachers and
community nurses working with children and
youth. 

D. Early Adulthood (19 – 29 years)

Early adulthood includes transitions from school to work
and from living at home to more independent living.
This is also a time when young people are exposed to a
myriad of societal influences and become marketing tar-
gets, particularly for alcohol and tobacco. We know that
frequent drug use in late adolescence is a risk factor for
drug related harm in adulthood (Loxley et al., 2004).

Alcohol has perhaps the most immediate potential for
harm among this age group. Binge drinking, impaired
driving, out of control house parties, street fights and
unintended and unwanted sexual activity are all serious
risks associated with harmful alcohol use.

Young people involved in the community dialogues
revealed that they take drugs for a variety of reasons: to
have fun, to escape reality, because they are bored, curi-
ous or depressed, to seek attention, to relax, as a “social
lubricant”, because of peer pressure, to seek “revenge
on parents”, to self-medicate, to make up for low self-
esteem and to lose weight. 

Recent Australian research indicates that young drug
users rarely regard drugs themselves as risky. Instead, it
is the way in which the drug is used, the context or set-
ting in which it is used, and its use in combination with
other substances that young people perceive as risky.
Studies also show that young drug users are concerned
about their own safety and seek out reliable information

impact factors associated with early use, an effective
prevention plan should consider parent education as
one of its strategies. 

Most parents who participated in the City’s community
dialogue sessions felt they had insufficient information
about drugs and were unprepared when problems of
addiction surfaced in their families. There is promising evi-
dence that well designed parent education programs can
contribute to an increased ability to deal with the prob-
lems surrounding harmful drug use (Loxley et al., 2004).

5. Recommendation: That the City of Vancouver part-
ner with Vancouver Coastal Health, addiction pre-
vention organisations, health education agencies
and parenting organisations to develop and imple-
ment a multi-layer plan for parent/family education
that increase parents’ knowledge and skills for pre-
vention and intervention concerning substance use.

Currently the Vancouver School Board is working with
Vancouver Coastal Health, the Vancouver Police Depart-
ment and the City of Vancouver to develop a comprehen-
sive school-based prevention strategy that will enhance
prevention infrastructure to prevent and delay substance
use and prevent substance use problems. Using a 2004
consultation with students, school staff, administrators
and parents, an inter-sectoral working group is developing
an action plan to implement the following:

• Enhancing the capacity of VSB staff and administra-
tion to deal with substance related incidents

• Increasing student awareness, knowledge and skills to
avoid problematic substance use, and

• Increasing parents/caretakers knowledge, skills to pre-
vent and intervene in substance using situations.

The consultation also calls for dedicated prevention serv-
ices distributed equally across the city and that are avail-
able to consult with schools and other professionals.

Research indicates that school based prevention efforts
can show promising results in reducing the use of
tobacco, alcohol and cannabis if carried out in a com-
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stances may not be available. Also, the quality and puri-
ty of most drugs in the illegal drug market are not
known, which increases the risk of taking unknown or
highly toxic substances. 

During this life phase, individuals often decrease their
involvement in harmful drug use; in other cases, pat-
terns of harmful drug use that have been formed earlier
persist throughout adulthood (Loxley et al., 2004).
Often, there is an increase in prescription drug use as
well.

Prevention efforts should highlight increased risk factors
in adulthood such as unemployment, family break-up,
and financial pressure. Efforts need to be integrated into
other broad-based approaches that include health pro-
motion strategies, disease prevention, health education,
depression prevention, and mental health promotion
(Loxley et al., 2004). 

F. Older Adulthood (65+ years) 

Older adults are particularly at risk of developing prob-
lems with a range of drugs, primarily alcohol and phar-
maceutical medications, as they enter their senior years. 

Retirement and loss of work identity, social isolation and
loss of partners, loneliness, boredom, decreased mobili-
ty, disconnectedness to community, and failing physical
or mental health all contribute to problematic substance
use among seniors. Some research indicates that prob-
lematic drinking emerging in the elderly is a continua-
tion of high levels of non-problematic social drinking
earlier in life (Loxley et al., 2004). In terms of gender dif-
ferences, men consume larger quantities of alcohol, and
women may be more likely to become dependent on
prescription medications (Health Canada, 2002).

Problematic substance use among older adults con-
tributes to health risks such as liver disease, injury due
to falls, heart disease, mismanagement of medications,
poor diet, poor memory, and other mental health condi-
tions such as dementia (Health Canada, 2002). It also
increases risk factors, as “in old age even modest use of
alcohol can have a significant impact on health and well

about the risk associated with their drug use. Users,
however, remain deeply suspicious of information seen
to be distributed by government (Duff, 2003). 

This suspicion is particularly connected to information
regarding cannabis. Young people experience mixed
messages about the harm and consequences of
cannabis use. The factual information on the health
related harm of cannabis is often overshadowed by the
negative rhetoric surrounding the potential harm of
using cannabis. Furthermore, the harm attributed to
cannabis use is most likely taken from research on heavy
or chronic use and not the more usual recreational or
occasional use. “ While most scientific studies focus on
the neurological effects of long term regular use of
cannabis, the fact remains that most individuals who
consume cannabis do so intermittently, often socially
and in relatively small amounts.” (Duff, 2003). 

Because of the confusion surrounding the health related
harm from cannabis use and the lack of official acknowl-
edgement that cannabis use is, in fact, a part of the
contemporary cultural use of psychoactive substances
for a significant segment of the population, we have
developed very poor social norms or community stan-
dards around its use. Because cannabis remains in a
criminalised context, it has been difficult to mount cred-
ible and evidence-based educational programs about
potential health related harm from use. 

E. Adulthood (30 – 64 years)

As individuals mature they become a part of a society
that has a wide range of attitudes and behaviours
regarding psychoactive substance use. The contexts of
alcohol and tobacco use are well defined through regu-
latory mechanisms, social customs and community
standards. The harm associated with legal drugs tends
to be better publicized than for many illegal drugs and
research on the harmful effects of alcohol and tobacco
is often spread through media. 

The contexts of illegal drug use are much less under-
stood and use takes place within subcultures where
information on the relative risks of various illegal sub-
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“
Seniors get lonely, depressed, angry at the

family for not taking care of them, hating the

way that the world is run. It’s hard not to

have a drink with that lifestyle.

” 
However, many participants felt that their lives had
changed for the better as a result of support networks.

“
I’ve never had a better reason to drink than I

do now, but I’ve also never been further from

alcohol in my life. It’s because of my support

system and being convinced that I can’t take

that first drink.

” 
Seniors often enter the health care system with prob-
lems that could be related to problematic substance use
such as loss of memory or dementia, but are instead
treated as problems of ageing. An informed physician,
therefore, is a key resource for prevention discussions
and possible interventions.

7. Recommendation: That the City of Vancouver, in
partnership with Vancouver Coastal Health, Health
Canada, local community serving organizations 
and researchers develop a component of the 
prevention plan that specifically focuses on seniors
and problematic substance use, including the use 
of pharmaceuticals.

being. This is a largely hidden and unacknowledged
problem. It remains so in part because of public percep-
tion and public policy associating harm – for example
disease, disorder or addiction – with excessive drinking.
But most older people do not drink at levels associated
with a ‘drinking problem’; it is just that the physiological
and lifestyle changes that come with ageing can reduce
tolerance and amplify risk factors.” (Clough et al.,
2004).

Participants in the seniors’ dialogues echoed this finding,
describing seniors as a large, growing and hidden popula-
tion at risk of problematic substance use. Alcohol is the
drug of choice for many seniors, participants said, and
low self-esteem often becomes the focus. 

Most participants felt that there was usually an underly-
ing cause for drinking problems in seniors that needed
to be addressed. The use of alcohol often masks physi-
cal and emotional pain: 

“
My husband was an alcoholic. I thought

that if you can’t beat him, join him. It was

not only physical pain but also emotional

abuse. The emotional abuse got me to 

the point where I was a nobody. I used 

alcohol to cover it up and put a smile on my

face. I covered up by drinking, always 

pretending to be happy.

”
Loneliness and isolation from family and community
creates the constant possibility for developing problems.
According to one participant:
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The main components of an effective media-based
social marketing campaign include:

• A well defined and researched target group

• Key messages that build on the target group’s current
knowledge

• A focus on beliefs that interfere with change towards
the desired behaviour, and 

• Long term commitment (Hawks et al., 2002). 

Effective campaigns also emphasize the benefits of
change in the target behaviour, rather than negative 
consequences. In one successful campaign, girls
were shown to be more attracted to boys who
were in control of their social drinking than to
those who were not in control. (Loxley et al.,
2004). 

Some media tactics do not work when it comes
to illegal substances (Hawks et al, 2002). For
example:

• Warnings about physical dangers, particularly
for people who view dangerous behaviour as a
positive attribute

• Labeling illegal substances as ‘bad’ when legal
substances may be equally harmful but widely
promoted

• Implying experimentation leads to problem use
when large numbers of people use without
problems

• Focusing on dangers of self-medicating with illegal
substances when there is as much misuse with legal
substances and prescription medications

• “Just say no” messages which are patronising and
imply an easy solution, and

• Messages that are moralistic, judgmental or use fear
tactics.

Area of Action 2:

Information and Awareness in 

the General Population

A. Social Marketing

Mass media-based social marketing is aimed at prevent-
ing the harm from substance use at the population level.
Campaigns have had promising results in relation to
tobacco use, especially when accompanied by policy
changes. There is some evidence for the effectiveness of
social marketing for alcohol use when combined with
other initiatives such as enforcement of impaired driving
legislation. Mass media campaigns targeting illegal drug
use need more research (Loxley et al., 2004).

Mass media marketing of substance-related health issues
is not a recent phenomenon. However, prior to the
1970’s, mass media campaigns focused on the general
population and were limited to reinforcing existing social
attitudes and norms. They mostly influenced knowledge
and had little impact on behaviour with the exception of
anti-smoking campaigns. (Loxley et al., 2004). 

Today, social marketing campaigns have been one criti-
cal component in reducing tobacco consumption.
Effective campaigns have targeted specific age groups
and used the stages of change model to increase the
likelihood that smokers would consider quitting.
Evaluation of these campaigns recommends updating of
campaign strategies, target populations and key mes-
sages (Loxley et al., 2004). Unless accompanied by
other tools such as price increases, restrictions on
access and municipal smoking by-laws, however, social
marketing campaigns alone have a very limited impact.

In recent years, mass media marketing to prevent harm
from alcohol use has been used as part of larger, suc-
cessful community-based prevention programs. 
The strength of this approach has been to reinforce
community awareness of the harm associated with 
alcohol use and prepare the ground for specific inter-
ventions (Loxley et al., 2004). 
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9. Recommendation: That the City of Vancouver
develop a local media advocacy strategy that
heightens the profile of substance use and related
issues in the community by connecting media,
including non-English language media, to preven-
tion service providers, researchers and others in
the prevention field. 

C. Information and Awareness

The provision of accurate, unbiased and non-judgmental
information about substance use is one of the first steps
towards building the capacity of the community to
engage in successful harmful drug use prevention. It can
seek to influence community attitudes and norms.
Relevant information on substance use may include the
nature of psychoactive substances, risky patterns and
contexts of use, harm from use, and resources available
within the community to address harmful use. 

Tools include media-based social marketing campaigns,
public lectures, conferences, information resource cen-
tres, clearinghouses, resource directories, health fairs,
information lines, and an annual awareness day or week.

A well informed community is likely to be more com-
passionate, less judgmental and sensitized to issues of
stigma and discrimination. Many participants in the
community dialogues identified stigma and discrimina-
tion, and its corollary, social exclusion, as major causes
of harmful substance use. A well designed public educa-
tion campaign would help alleviate stigma and discrimi-
nation and promote understanding about the complexi-
ty of the issues.

“
There is a big stigma when you have a child

with a drug addiction and that makes us

reluctant to make new friends. I lost an

important relationship because my friend

couldn’t handle it.

” 

8. Recommendation: That the Provincial Government
fund the development of social marketing and
mass media marketing campaigns for tobacco, alco-
hol, cannabis, methamphetamine, pharmaceuticals
and other drugs that seek to influence attitudes
and norms surrounding substance use and provide
accurate information on substance use and the rel-
ative harm of each of these drugs, and pay specific
attention to the differences in harms associated
with gender and cultural diversity. 

B. Media Advocacy

Media advocacy is a companion strategy to social mar-
keting. It highlights a particular public health issue using
mass media. Advocacy promotes healthy public policy
by influencing decision-makers to accept the merit of
policies or structures that provide the population with a
health advantage. 

Media advocacy to prevent harm from substance use
can take many forms, such as:

• Heightening the profile of a substance-related problem
by using research findings

• Publicly opposing or questioning the actions of mem-
bers of the alcohol or tobacco industry when those
actions are likely to increase harm, or

• Calling for more resources to address substance-relat-
ed harm (Loxley et al., 2004). 

Social marketing and media advocacy are most effective
when they form part of a broader prevention plan that
includes other activities such as community develop-
ment and mobilization, school and community educa-
tion, health promotion, policy development, coalition
building, political lobbying, leadership development, and
public participation (Loxley et al., 2004). 
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Similarly, in the gay men’s dialogues participants spoke
of social exclusion and homophobia as leading to harm-
ful substance use. 

“
The way many gay men learn to be social 

is not in high school but in bars.

” 
Another awareness issue was raised by participants who
pointed out that many parents with English as a second
language do not have appropriate information in their
native languages about drugs or available services. One
suggestion was to develop parent education campaigns
using local language newspapers, radio and TV pro-
grams: 

“Parents are not aware that drug problems

can exist in their family. A good way to

make them aware is to publish a story or

article in the community newspaper like

‘how to know if your kids are doing drugs’.”

10. Recommendation: That the City of Vancouver, in
partnership with the Vancouver Public Library,
Vancouver Coastal Health and the Centre for
Addictions Research of BC develop and implement
a public education campaign based on best evi-
dence to deepen awareness of the harm from drug
use in the community.

Transgender, gay and lesbian participants spoke of dis-
crimination as a leading cause of their drug use. The
most important issue facing the transgender, or trans,
community was lack of understanding, acceptance or
assistance by the larger community or government. This
encourages individuals to escape rather than face an
unresponsive society.

“
Why should I deal with my issues if I can

spend ten bucks and have it all go away?

” 
The trans community also noted how discrimination
was pervasive and severely limiting when seeking servic-
es or employment. 

“
If you are a trans, sex trade work is the only

way you can get enough money to live.

” 
Participants in the lesbian dialogues drew the link
between their unique experiences with sexual identity
and discrimination that may lead to alcohol use. A par-
ticipant noted: 

“
When you ‘come out’ the only place 

to go is a bar.

” 
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address assisting vulnerable populations through
employment, housing and low threshold services, and
strengthening community capacity through information
sharing, networks, coalitions, engagement, and commu-
nity based prevention planning. This priority also
acknowledges the role of spirituality as a protective fac-
tor in the prevention of harmful drug use and in relapse
prevention.

KEY IS S U E S

There is a clear relationship between unemployment,
low income and insecure housing and health damaging
behaviours, including harmful substance use. Secure
housing and employment are protective factors that
reduce the effects of risk factors which contribute to
harmful drug use. While socio-economic status does
not necessarily predict involvement in potentially harm-
ful patterns of drug use, low socio-economic status may
increase the risk of experiencing harm related to drug
use.

Overall, the evidence suggests that policymakers and
service providers need to plan and implement a wide
range of interventions that provide support to vulnerable
populations, facilitate networks to promote community
capacity (side bar) and knowledge, encourage communi-
ties and youth to get involved in the process and take
ownership, and support individuals and communities in
their quest towards spiritual healing.

Area of Action 1:

Strengthening Support Systems

A. Employment

Employment is a protective factor that promotes
resilience, or the ability to resist harmful behaviours,
especially for vulnerable populations who are at risk for
harmful substance use due to social disadvantage.
Employment is also an important piece in the post treat-
ment care of users to reintegrate into society. In the
community dialogues on preventing harmful drug use,

“
Sometimes there is a lot of inequality

because the family does not have any

money, parents cannot find a job, and (there

is a) lack of opportunities and then alcohol

becomes a resource to avoid problems. 

” 
Community Dialogue Participant

“
We should think about what we . . . can do

as a community. We always expect the gov-

ernment to do something but we have to

start finding a way to have an active partici-

pation, instead of waiting to see what anoth-

er will do for us.

” 
Community Dialogue Participant

OVE RVI EW

This prevention priority focuses on the communi-
ty as the primary site of intervention in prevent-
ing the harm from substance use. Improving the
long term health of the population (side bar) is
increasingly regarded as a promising and cost-
effective strategy for the prevention of harmful
substance use. This priority acknowledges that
harmful drug use is influenced by broad social
determinants of health, including housing and
employment. The strategies in this priority
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Brisbane City Council Youth in Recovery

Program: Working On

Working On is a program of the Brisbane City

Council. The initiative is based on a close work-

ing relationship between drug rehabilitation

agencies, a community youth employment

group, and Brisbane City Council that provides a

package of assistance for 15-25 year olds in

recovery from drug use. The package includes

work preparation, work experience and job

matching to traineeships in Brisbane City

Council, other government departments and pri-

vate sector employers, with on the job support

and case management throughout the trainee-

ship. 

Traineeship has an 80 per cent success rate.

“Our annual target is to prepare and place 40

young people into traineeships each financial

year, expanding to 60 over the next two years

as more employers participate.” Traineeships

have been undertaken in horticulture, business

administration, information technology, water

treatment operations, construction and libraries.

A wide range of factors have been identified as

relevant to drug use, including unemployment

and social isolation. Youth in Recovery

Traineeships remove these two factors. As

young people move away from their drug using

behaviour, the cost of fighting and preventing

crime is reduced for the community. There is a

strong correlation between illegal drug use and

crime, particularly property crime. 

Source: Brisbane City Council 

former and current drug users spoke of the need for sup-
port once they had been through a treatment program
or were in recovery from dependent drug use.

“ 
When people return from treatment, there 

is no support for them. A three month 

detox course should have housing and 

job possibilities after. That would make 

a huge difference. It would make me feel

good about myself.

” 
They spoke of holding on to some type of work as a
form of drug prevention.

“
I am working five hours a week . . . 

Being occupied for at least a few hours 

a week prevents you from taking drugs. 

This for me is prevention.

” 
In addition, unemployment tends to cluster geographi-
cally, creating concentrations of unemployed and poor
neighbourhoods. This has a potential downward spiral
as residents are likely to follow the lead of their unem-
ployed neighbours and become less likely to succeed at
job searches, with the possibility of being drawn in to
substance use and/or criminal behaviours (Spooner,
2001). The Brisbane City Council’s Working On pro-
gram, a successful model to employ youth in recovery
from drug use, is described below. 
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through, the Hastings Institute (of national and interna-
tional acclaim and recipient of seven awards between
1995 and 2005 for its Generation Y (see below) and
Vancouver Municipal Workplace Language Programs).
Simultaneously, participants will receive hands-on work-
ing experience during a six-month, part-time, low-
threshold job within the City of Vancouver (and other
appropriate settings), a stepping stone towards the real
world of employment. The case co-ordinator will assist
the participant on a one-to-one basis during literacy and
job training, develop a longterm employment plan with
each individual, help in identifying and applying for suit-
able long term employment, provide support for six
months after leaving the project and also provide assis-
tance to the employer with job retention issues.

Generation Y Program

Another model of successful collaboration is the

award winning Generation Y (Gen-Y) program

supporting hard-to-employ youth. In 1995, the

City of Vancouver’s Hastings Institute, a training

arm of the City’s Equal Employment Office, part-

nered with BC Buildings Corporation (BCBC) to

help young people improve social skills and

work ethics. Generation Y recruits 8-10 youth

for a six month term that includes classroom

training for life skills and literacy and a paid

work experience in horticulture, recycling and

heating, ventilation or air conditioning. The pro-

gram is currently managed by a contractor in

partnership with the Hastings Institute.

11 Recommendation: That the City of Vancouver
partner with the Vancouver Agreement to sup-
port individuals in recovery from substance use
through the Four Pillars Job Literacy and
Supported Employment Pilot Project which
would include a training component delivered
through the Hastings Institute and a one-on-one
support towards job search and employment
delivered through a case coordination position.

In Vancouver, the Vancouver Agreement (side bar) is
one key avenue for intervention. The Vancouver
Agreement Employment Strategy (VAES) Case
Coordination Service is a new initiative designed to pro-
vide pre and post employment supports to 450 long
term unemployed residents of the Downtown Eastside
over three years. The service provides one-to-one sup-
port to help clients obtain and retain employment, link-
ing people to employment-related services and emerging
jobs in the community. The VAES requires that residents
are receiving income assistance from the provincial
Ministry of Employment and Income Assistance.

In Vancouver, programs and services which help con-
nect people with employment include job search
support, job placement, education and academic
upgrading, pre-employment training, life skills
and employment counselling and training, work
experience and on the job training, and support-
ed employment. But for the most part, these pro-
grams and the VAES program described above
are available only for clients of the Ministry of
Human Resources or the federal Department of
Human Resources and Skills Development, mak-
ing them inaccessible to many active and recov-
ering users. Recognizing this gap and inspired by
the models described above, the Drug Policy
Program is proposing a multi-phased pilot project

in consultation with the Vancouver Agreement and
CoV’s Equal Employment Opportunity Program, The
Hastings Institute and Engineering Services. 

The Four Pillars Job Literacy and Supported Employment
pilot project would be targeted towards recovering drug
users ready willing to explore their potential for job
readiness. The target group would be recruited accord-
ing to eligibility criteria by a case coordinator through
existing VAES networks. Participants would start by
undergoing a Four Pillars Job Literacy Training which
would include topics such as work ethic, job related life
skills, high school completion and more. This training
would be designed in consultation with, and delivered
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lessness in the city is approximately 40,000. These are
people living in places that are not safe, secure or afford-
able (e.g. householders spend 50 per cent or more of
their income on shelter). At-risk households are typically
made up of single persons living alone, Aboriginals and
children under 15 living in lone-parent families (City of
Vancouver, 2004).

The Homeless Action Plan identifies three key priorities
in the areas of income, housing and support services
where actions would have the most impact on reducing
homelessness. The plan calls for 8,000 more subsidised
units over the next 10 years. Subsidised units include
social housing plus private sector apartments where
renters receive a supplement. In addition, the plan esti-
mates the need for 3,200 new supportive housing units,
600 new transitional units, and the continued purchase
and renovation of single room occupancy (SRO) hotels
to accommodate low income residents (City of
Vancouver, 2004).

12 Recommendation: That the City of Vancouver
urge the Federal and Provincial Governments to
give high priority to the provision of funding for
3,200 supportive housing units and 600 transi-
tional housing units, as identified in the City’s
Homeless Action Plan and that the Provincial
Government provide funding for services to sup-
port individuals and families in these units.

C. Access to Low Threshold Services

Threshold refers to the eligibility criteria for entrance
into programs and the state of readiness of individuals
to participate in and meet the demands of the programs.
Low threshold programs have the fewest requirements
and work towards engaging participants while reducing
drug-related harm. These programs do not require absti-
nence as a condition of admission, participation or com-
pletion. Low threshold programs also direct participants
to more demanding, abstinence-based programs once
they are stabilized. Low threshold services are an impor-
tant part of a comprehensive, community based support
system.

B. Housing

Homelessness or inadequate housing is often both a
cause and a result of substance use. Lack of secure
housing is considered a risk factor for developing sub-
stance use problems. Those who are homeless often do
not have the means or stability to access services and
supports, perpetuating a cycle of helplessness that could
lead to harmful substance use as a means for coping. A
third of shelter users in BC have substance use issues
(Kraus & Serge, 2004).

But conversely, problematic drug use can also increase
the risk of homelessness, since the individual is less able
to earn a steady income or to pay rent. Often family sup-
port has dwindled, leaving the drug user isolated and vul-
nerable. In addition, research shows that people with
both mental health and addiction problems are dispropor-
tionately at risk of homelessness (Kraus & Serge, 2004).

A recurrent theme through many community dialogue
sessions was the need for safe, secure and affordable
housing. The lack of affordable housing and inadequate
numbers of transition houses, support recovery beds,
and family support units is particularly acute for at-risk
youth, women, aboriginals and user groups.

“
Once they get cleaned up they have to come

back down here (Downtown Eastside)

because there is no housing! We need 

housing for the people. They have to live 

in a hotel and then they’re right back 

where they started.

”
The City’s Homeless Action Plan estimates the number
of street homeless at between 500 to 1200 on any one
night. At least two-thirds of the street homeless in
Vancouver have severe addictions to drugs and/or alco-
hol. The estimated number of people at risk of home-
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One way to build community capacity is to reinforce
information and knowledge through an effective public
education campaign. Another way is to promote under-
standing through discussion in public settings such as
dialogues and forums. Yet another possibility relies on
developing well coordinated coalitions or networks
working cohesively to create change. 

Over the past four years, community involvement
through public discussions focusing on the many issues
surrounding psychoactive drug use and related individ-
ual and community harm has been critical in moving
the Four Pillars Drug Strategy ahead.

Vancouver’s Four Pillars Coalition is the foundation
upon which the City can build support for community
centred prevention efforts. Over 60 Vancouver-based
organizations with broad geographic, sectoral and com-
munity interests are committed to addressing harmful
drug use within the city. Currently, Coalition members
are helping to define drug policy priorities for the next
four years across all the pillars. Supporting the imple-
mentation of this prevention plan will be a significant
piece of this work. 

Keeping the Door Open: Dialogues on Drug Use, is
another example of a coalition serving as a catalyst for
reform. Coalition membership represents service
providers, drug users, health authorities, research cen-
tres, government, business and media. Through periodic
public discourses and a speakers’ series, KDO promotes
an exchange of information on cutting edge strategies
from across the world (KDO, 2005).

Partnerships, as seen through groups such as the
Methamphetamine Response Committee (MARC), have
also been formed to respond to issues of emerging con-
cern. MARC mobilized public health, police, housing,
community serving and school agencies to inform the
public about methamphetamine use and to investigate
methamphetamine prevention and treatment programs

Evidence from Switzerland indicates that comprehensive
and highly integrated low threshold programs are most
effective in ensuring optimal uptake of services among
drug users. In the mid 1980s, the Swiss had a system of
abstinence-based, drug treatment. These services
attracted no more than 20 per cent of all active drug
users. In the early 1990s, Switzerland implemented a
broad range of low threshold harm reduction, health
and social welfare services. Today, over 65% of active
drug users are in some form of drug treatment and that
the remainder are in contact with harm reduction pro-
grams.

Needle exchanges and the supervised injection site are
the most common examples of low threshold services in
Vancouver. Equally important, but less available, are low
threshold drug treatment, housing, skills training,
employment and other support programs. This preven-
tion plan calls for increased availability and integration
of low threshold services for drug users. 

13 Recommendation: The Vancouver Agreement
partners, housing providers, employers and com-
munity serving agencies work towards ensuring
the availability and integration of low threshold
health, housing, employment and other support
services for drug users and drug using members
of groups such as women and Aboriginal people. 

Area of Action 2:

Community Capacity and Engagement

A. Coalitions and Partnerships

At the very core of a community centred prevention
strategy is the community itself. A community’s assets,
including existing knowledge, skills and resources, are
defined as community capacity. Capacity building is
often described as the way in which these community
assets are strengthened to allow a community to engage
in meaningful decision making and action (CDC, 1997). 
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Another innovative local effort is Watari Research
Society’s Inner-city School Prevention/Education Project.
Working for the past five years with grades 5 through 7
in Vancouver’s Eastside, classroom sessions currently
delivered to 12 schools encourage children to have con-
versations about safe and risky situations, active and
passive communication, finding allies in peer groups
and understanding what responsibility means. The proj-
ect then presents substance use issues in a realistic and
safe manner and with gender specific components. 

Successful prevention initiatives have also sprung from
the experiences of parents and families. From Grief to
Action, a Vancouver-based support group for parents
and families of addicted offspring, produced a Coping
Kit for families to assist in navigating the often bewilder-
ing journey of coping with addiction. 

Community centred prevention works by targeting at-
risk groups. The Vancouver Gay Men’s Harm Reduction
Initiative delivers information via its web site, www.buz-
zcode.org, and through printed materials. The initiative
seeks to decrease the incidence of overdoses and nega-
tive consequences of drug use in the gay party scene
and reduce the incidence of unsafe sex among men
using party drugs.

As well, community-based prevention works by provid-
ing prevention education and training around sub-
stances to BC schools. Alcohol and Drug Education
Service conducts parent workshops in BC communities
and delivers workshops to teachers, school counsellors,
nurses, school liaison officers, prevention workers, and
administrators.

The City’s Drug Policy Program has recently completed a
project to map drug prevention activities in Vancouver.
The project revealed that a missing element in
Vancouver’s prevention landscape has been a network
for prevention service providers. The goal of the map-
ping project has been to strengthen awareness of cur-
rent prevention activities in Vancouver and to build pre-
vention coordination and momentum through discus-
sions of critical issues among prevention organizations.
The mapping project identified a number of themes

in order to identify gaps and provide strategy direction.
Regionally, The Western Summit on Methamphetamine
in 2004 drew together multiple stakeholders and a docu-
ment detailing areas for action was released in spring of
2005. 

14 Recommendation: That the City of Vancouver in
partnership with Vancouver Coastal Health, the
Centre for Addiction Research of BC, the Provin-
cial Government Methamphetamine Strategy
Coordinator work with the Methamphetamine
Response Committee to develop and articulate a
methamphetamine strategy that includes a
research component on methamphetamine use
in Vancouver, is based on best available evidence,
builds upon current initiatives, includes a broad-
based prevention strategy that focuses on the
individual, family, peer group and community
and includes a continuum of services that
addresses the range of individual needs with
appropriate prevention initiatives including harm
minimization strategies, treatment and after care.

A few examples of innovative and successful communi-
ty driven projects in Vancouver are mentioned below.
There are many more such examples in the city, provid-
ing fertile ground for creating prevention networks and
strengthening community capacity.

The I Can Choose, We Can Choose program operating
in the Collingwood/Renfrew area, brings together local
community organizations, Vancouver Coastal Health,
the Vancouver School Board and Collingwood
Neighbourhood House to develop and implement annu-
al prevention initiatives in elementary and high schools.
The program demonstrates how leadership training and
prevention education can be combined with a model
that relies on youth taking central leadership roles. 
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B. Population Specific Prevention

The community dialogues, Four Pillars Coalition meet-
ings and other  consultations made it apparent that psy-
choactive substance use affects each community in
vastly different ways. Women are prescribed more phar-
maceuticals than men, ethno-cultural communities,
including the Aboriginal community, have histories and
cultural contexts that influence their struggle with harm-
ful use, the LGTB communities have obstacles specific
to their patterns of use and the homeless face vastly dif-
ferent challenges than do working professionals. 

The communities around which prevention efforts can
be centred involve different ethnicities, sexual orienta-
tions, ages, genders, substance user groups and those
with different socioeconomic status. The input from dia-
logues and consultations emphasized and affirmed the
need for community and context specific interventions. 

The City of Vancouver recognizes that these communi-
ties, and not public officials, are best equipped to under-
stand their specific configurations of harm. It is there-
fore counterproductive for the City to take on the devel-
opment of actions and strategies specific to all of
Vancouver’s diverse communities when it is the com-
munities themselves who best understand their needs. 

The City can, however, act as a catalyst for change with-
in specific communities by providing good information
about prevention and evidence for what strategies are
the most effective, engaging in and creating an ongoing
dialogue between different prevention practitioners,
interest groups, stakeholders and public officials, broker-
ing information exchanges to increase communities’ and
the City’s understanding of the dynamics of prevention,
and consulting with communities to assist in the devel-
opment of supports and services that have had proven
results.

The City feels it is important to defer to communities’
understanding of their specific challenges and needs,
and also recognizes that prevention initiatives that are
undertaken, designed and supported by the communi-
ties themselves have the greatest potential to create

concerning the state of prevention services and areas of
needed action:

• a notable lack of capacity for prevention, including a
need for cohesion, communication and collaboration
in the prevention community

• a current lack of commitment to prevention both
politically and financially

• the need for training, education, knowledge transfer
and evaluation in the prevention field

• crisis and “fix it” approaches that stifle and over-
whelm prevention

• the need for concerted and sustained action to create
public awareness, and

• the important role the City of Vancouver has to play
in the building of the prevention community.

Many of the recommendations that came out of the
mapping project are, important components of this pre-
vention plan. The recommendations focus on building
partnerships and public understanding, collaborating
across levels of government and the community, empha-
sizing the importance of regulatory measures (see priori-
ty 5) and building the capacity to enable a coordinated
and integrated action on prevention.

As part of the Four Pillars Coalition, the City’s Drug
Policy Program is well positioned to bring prevention
stakeholders together and build community capacity to
implement this prevention plan in partnership with all
levels of government. Identifying the infrastructure need-
ed to deliver sustainable prevention interventions at the
community level will be central to this discussion.

15 Recommendation: That the City of Vancouver
convene an annual prevention summit in partner-
ship with the Four Pillars Coalition that invites
local community serving organizations, preven-
tion service providers, drug users, funders,
researchers, members of the public and other lev-
els of government to determine key directions for
Vancouver’s plan to prevent harm from psychoac-
tive substance use.
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hand progress is being made in some areas where trends
are showing a decrease in harm from certain substance
use patterns. Smoking attributable deaths are declining
in the Aboriginal population and drug induced deaths
are in decline. (BC Provincial Health Officer, 2002)
Engaging Aboriginal people in Vancouver in the devel-
opment of prevention initiatives is an important element
of the prevention plan.

17 Recommendation: That the City work closely
with Vancouver Agreement partners to develop a
consultation process that engages the Aboriginal
community in the planning and development of
prevention initiatives and acknowledges the
importance of Aboriginal leadership in this
process.

C. Youth Engagement

The engagement of youth in Vancouver is a key compo-
nent of this plan and critical for its success. By engage-
ment we mean actively involving youth in the planning
and implementation of the plan.

Youth engagement also refers to “the meaningful and
sustained involvement of a young person in an activity
focusing outside of the self” such as music, art, sports,
politics or volunteer work. Research points to a strong
correlation between youth engagement and positive
health and educational outcomes. Youth who participat-
ed in extra-curricular activities were less likely to use
alcohol and tobacco, as well as amphetamines, cocaine,
heroin, LSD and inhalants (Centre for Excellence in
Youth Engagement, 2003).

Young people were initially engaged through the youth-
specific dialogue sessions facilitated by the City’s Youth
Outreach Team in 2004. As noted in a recent report to
City Council by the City’s Child and Youth Advocate,
young people in the dialogues were clear that many cur-
rent prevention messages did not relate to them. 

meaningful changes in the levels of harm they experi-
ence. The City does not have the capacity to develop
comprehensive strategies for each community, but rec-
ognizes that it has an important role to play. The City is
in a position to consult around and support processes
that uphold a number of principles of community devel-
opment around prevention, including:

• substantive, sincere involvement and engagement of
youth and other stakeholder groups

• challenging myths associated with drug use and tradi-
tional notions of the causes of substance use, and

• consumer (user group) involvement in development
processes.

16 Recommendation: That the City of Vancouver in
partnership with Vancouver Coastal Health, Van-
couver Agreement partners and local organiza-
tions develop further dialogue with Vancouver’s
diverse ethno-cultural communities regarding the
development of prevention strategies that take
into account the unique issues relevant to these
communities.

Aboriginal participants in the public review of the pre-
vention plan strongly suggested that a separate process
be designed for the Aboriginal community and that this
process be led by an Aboriginal person or organization.
Aboriginal Peoples in Canada are disproportionately rep-
resented across a number of critical risk factors that con-
tribute to the development of problematic drug use
including, poverty, child poverty, unemployment, poor
housing, homelessness, high school completion to
name a few. Few argue that the consequence of this has
been a similar disproportion of Aboriginal people in sta-
tistics that focus on harmful substance use. According
to the Provincial Health Officers report, The Health and
Well Being of Aboriginal People in British Columbia,
there are a number of areas with regard to substance use
where indicators are in fact deteriorating such as alcohol
related deaths and death due to HIV/AIDS. On the other
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• Crisis Intervention – The importance of increasing
organizational ability to intervene and assist youth in
crisis was emphasized, and 

• Recreation and Culture – Improved access to recre-
ation and actively celebrating our diverse cultures were
seen as ways to strengthen community.

“
It would be nice if there were programs more

specific to First Nations, so that we had a

community to go to. We need... to feel like

we have an identity and recover from the

negative past.

”
Youth engagement will be a crucial component of the
development of a youth-specific component of the
City’s prevention plan.

18 Recommendation: That the City of Vancouver
support the initial development of a youth
engagement strategy in the implementation of
the prevention plan in close consultation with
Vancouver Coastal Health, Vancouver School
Board, Vancouver Board of Parks and Recreation,
Health Canada, the Centre of Excellence in Youth
Engagement, Ministry of Children and Family
Development and youth organizations across the
city to develop partnerships and a proposal for
sustainable funding for youth engagement. 

The dialogues revealed that young people felt strongly
that it is possible to address harmful drug use by creat-
ing healthier communities. The following themes
emerged:

• Health – The need to have access to healthcare for
all, promotion of healthy lifestyles, and free access to
community centre fitness programs

• Housing – Homelessness was seen as unacceptable,
the location of housing was considered important and
support for women and marginalized groups in socie-
ty was called for

• Income – Adequate income was seen as important
and welfare cutbacks hurt people and contributed to
increased crime. The importance of supporting youth
employment initiatives was emphasised 

• Education – Teaching youth about caring for them-
selves and for others was strongly supported. Caring
for young people who were at risk as well as their par-
ents was emphasised. Breaking down cultural and
gender stereotypes and embracing immigrant popula-
tions were seen as key. Drug and alcohol awareness
that reduces the stigma for addicted people was
deemed essential 

• Power and Authority – There was a clear distrust of
government and mainstream institutions, including
the media, which were seen as responsible for misin-
forming people and creating hopelessness. A strong
sentiment was expressed that institutions needed to
seriously engage young people in building healthier
communities

• Police – Marginalized youth at the dialogues were par-
ticularly skeptical of the police and said they were
unwilling to use the police for assistance 
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• Non identification with religion, and

• Non-materiality

(Cook, 2004)

This section attempts to highlight the significance of
the spiritual dimension and its benefits as testified
through the experiential wisdom of some cultures in the
prevention and treatment of problematic substance use.

A. Alternative Practices and Medicine 

Spirituality, like the use of psychoactive substances, is
intrinsic to human culture. The quest towards self-
knowledge and awareness, sometimes leading to altered
states of consciousness (ASC) through prayer, media-
tion, rituals, ceremonies or ethnomedicine has been
present in every culture for as long as history has been
recorded. According to research on spiritual ASC, the
brain responses produced by them are similar to the
dynamics of addiction, “enabling spirituality to affect
the biological dynamics of addiction” (Winkelman,
2001). Natural ASC inducing practices like shamanistic
circles, meditation, drumming, etc., have been used tra-
ditionally and recognized as a “prophylactic against
drug abuse, as well as a potential treatment for addi-
tion” (Winkelman, 2001).

One such example, a time-tested form of meditation
practice called Vipassana which goes back to the histori-
cal Buddha has been incorporated in the programs of
some recovery centres with successful results. 

In the framework of this ancient practice, addiction of
any sort is understood as a fundamental problem of the
psyche revolving around a never-ending cycle of craving,
the substance causing the craving playing only a sec-
ondary role. The craving gets rooted in the deepest lev-
els of the mind and the unconscious. Thus, the work of
removing the cause of craving can only be achieved
effectively by going to its very root within oneself
through a guided practice of inner investigation and not
just by changing outer circumstances or by simply will-
ing it away. (Scholz, Studer 2001).

Area of Action 3:

The Spiritual Dimension

As seen in the previous sections of this priority, funda-
mental to the prevention of harmful substance use is
the strengthening of the physical, mental and emotional
capacities of individuals and communities. Yet another
dimension in a holistic approach towards community
centred prevention is the spiritual health of individual
and communities. 

Clinicians and researchers have become increasingly
interested in the link between spirituality and problemat-
ic substance use. The topic of spirituality is expansive
and subjective with a wide-ranging significance to differ-
ent individuals and cultures; hence any attempt to
define it in a few words would run the risk of being
incomplete and even problematic. However, in attempt-
ing a definition, the term ‘spirituality’, among other
things, can refer to the “human longing for a sense of
meaning and fulfillment through morally satisfying rela-
tionships between individuals, families, communities,
cultures, and religions.” (Waters, 2005) A recent review
based on 265 published books and papers on spirituality
and addiction has identified 13 conceptual components
of spirituality as defined or described in the literature: 

• Meaning and purpose in life

• Interpersonal relationships

• Recognition of a transcendent power 

• Humanity

• Inner force/soul

• Truth

• Importance and worth of values

• Holistic wellness

• Self-knowledge

• Consciousness and Awareness

• Creativity
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(Macrae, 2004). That ayahuasca may have therapeutic
applications for the treatment of problematic substance
use has been documented by a biomedical study of the
UDV. When consumed within a socially-and legally
sanctioned, ritualistic context such as the UDV church,
the regular use of ayahuasca “may result in profound,
lasting and positive behavioural and lifestyle changes.”
(McKenna, 2004) A dramatic example of this was the
finding that as a result of regular sacramental use of
ayahuasca, many UDV church members had recovered
from previously unhealthy lifestyles including problemat-
ic substance use, domestic violence and other detrimen-
tal behaviour patterns (Grob et al., 1996). There is a
growing interest among North American scientists and
the public in the healing properties and spiritual benefits
of these “psychointegrator plants” as described by Dr.
Michael Winkelman (McKenna, 2004). A BBC radio
documentary has reported on the successful use of
ayahuasca towards cocaine addiction in a Peruvian clinic
(http://news.bbc.co.uk/2/hi/programmes/crossing_conti-
nents/3243277.stm as cited in McKenna, 2004). For a
variety of reasons, modern Western medicine is only
now becoming interested in ayahuasca. There is, how-
ever, a definite need to follow up these encouraging pre-
liminary clinical studies with more rigourous clinical tri-
als to provide further evidence of the therapeutic proper-
ties of ayahuasca as a treatment for addictions.
(McKenna, 2004).

Aboriginal communities in southern parts of North
America have long known similar powers of yet another
plant medicine, the peyote cactus. This psychoactive
substance is legally administered as a ritualistic sacra-
ment by the members of the Native American Church as
an antidote to alcoholism. Dr. Charles Grob is a profes-
sor of psychiatry at the UCLA School of Medicine and
one of the few researchers in the U.S. to be given the
permission to investigate the beneficial uses of hallu-

A 400-page report commissioned by the Swiss Federal
Office of Justice highlights the results of a case –study
based on Start Again, a therapy centre for drug addic-
tion in Zurich. Considered as an “innovative trial
model” Start Again incorporates in its program a 10-day
course of Vipassana meditation (in conjunction with
other therapeutic interventions). Empirical evidence from
the study suggests that participating in a 10-day course
indicates a “markedly lower risk of heavy relapse” and
continuous practice after attending one or two courses
is associated with positive therapeutic results (Studer
2001).

The Cyrenian House Programme in Western Australia
also incorporates Vipassana meditation as therapy
(along with yoga, relaxation, sports, drama, group thera-
py and individual counselling). Cyrenian House is one
of an umbrella group of organizations guided by the
Western Australia Council on Addictions which is
directed by Vipassana meditators and where 80% of the
staff has taken at least one 10-day Vipassana course.
Nearly all the counselors at Cyrenian House are ex-users
who have passed through the program themselves, pro-
viding excellent examples of successful role models to
the clients. Clients in this program who complete
Vipassana courses show encouraging results
(Hammersley). 

Yet another powerful therapeutic tool used over cen-
turies to this day by some indigenous cultures towards
self-knowledge and as a vaccine and treatment for ail-
ments including addiction is the beneficial use of plant
medicines. Ayahuasca, a non-addictive psychoactive tea
made from the Banisteriopsis caapi vine, has been used
for centuries by the natives of the Amazon basin as a
means to open the human awareness to spiritual realms
and as a treatment for a variety of ailments. Ayahuasca
use has recently spread to other parts of Latin America,
including Brazil, where it is used as a sacrament by the
União do Vegetal (UDV) and the Santo Daime churches
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Participants in the community dialogues and the public
review process talked about spiritual healing as an anti-
dote to substance use. Healing was broadly understood
as anything that addressed the loss of culture and her-
itage whether it be through language, art, family, tradi-
tion, ceremony, guidance of Elders, counselling, life
skills and more. Any of these elements of healing was
perceived as helping towards the prevention of problem-
atic drug use, disease transmission, teenage pregnancy
or suicide. The self-esteem and identity reconstituted
through the healing process was seen as providing a
long term and effective protection factor. Traditional
approaches like talking circles, vision quests, brush-
downs with cedar branches, sweats, smudges and
including Elders and traditional healers in service deliv-
ery were cited as examples of culturally appropriate ele-
ments that could be incorporated in prevention and
treatment programs for the Aboriginal population.

19 Recommendation: That the City of Vancouver
work with Vancouver Coastal Health, Health
Canada, Vancouver Agreement partners and
other relevant stakeholders to support communi-
ties, especially the Aboriginal community by facil-
itating exploration, study and application of tradi-
tional medicines and rituals and of evidence
based alternative approaches towards the preven-
tion, healing and recovery from problematic sub-
stance use facilitating exploration, study and
application of traditional medicines and rituals
and of evidence-based alternative approaches
towards the prevention, healing and recovery
from problematic substance use.

cinogens (Hill, 2001). In discussing the therapeutic
effects of the peyote cactus on the culturally devastated
Native Americans driven to alcoholism, Grob quotes
Carl Menninger, one of the most esteemed names of the
20th century in the field of American psychiatry:
“Peyote…is beneficial, comforting, inspiring, and
appears to be spiritually nourishing. It is a better anti-
dote to alcohol than anything the missionaries, the
white man, the American Medical Association and the
public health services have come up with.”(as quoted
by Grob in Hill, 2001) For some members of the Native
American Church who have struggled with chronic drug
addiction, the ritual use of peyote has been an impor-
tant element of treatment and rehabilitation (Smith &
Snake, 1996).

B. Aboriginal Healing

The causes of problematic drug use are many and varied
as attested to by the various participants in the commu-
nity dialogues on prevention in Vancouver. Identified by
the Aboriginal participants as one of the most signifi-
cant causes specific to their community was a loss of
cultural identity arising from a history of colonization
and the imposition of an aggressive free market society
diametrically opposed to the traditional Aboriginal way
of life. This cultural dislocation is the strongest precur-
sor, or the very root, of problematic substance use in
the Aboriginal population (Alexander, April 2001). 
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* Address ing  the  Impacts  on  Communi t ies
Prevention Priority 3

Areas of Action 1:

Neighbourhood Safety

A. Licensed Premises

Drinking to the point of intoxication is a major contribu-
tor to short term harm from alcohol. In the context of
licensed venues, self regulation of venues to prevent dis-
counting of drinks, service to minors and overservice to
intoxicated individuals without traditional law enforce-
ment has been shown to be ineffective (Stockwell,
2001). Where restrictions on these practices are regulat-
ed by law, enforcement is generally necessary to create
compliance. Since the liquor market is highly competi-
tive it is often profitable to violate regulations (Loxley et
al., 2004). 

A policy that has worked well focuses on partnership
approaches that include industry consultation in pro-
gram design, in conjunction with legal frameworks that
deter the breaking of regulations. Efforts may be best
devoted to the small minority of licensed premises asso-
ciated with the majority of incidences of alcohol-related
harm (NDRI, 2004). (Loxley et al., 2004). 

A Toronto-based program has shown success in reduc-
ing harm associated with licensed premises. The Centre
for Addiction and Mental Health (CAMH) developed a
Safer Bars Program to reduce aggression and injury in
licensed premises. The program addresses the following
public safety concerns:

• Fights involving weapons such as broken bottles,
chairs, knives and guns

• Illegal drug use and sales

• Sexual assaults initiated through the administration of
drugs to unsuspecting patrons

• Vandalism and damage to bar property and adjacent
neighbourhood property outside the bar

• Public intoxication, noise and public mischief, and

• Neighbours who feel the safety of residents is jeopard-
ized. 

OVE RVI EW

This prevention priority focuses on addressing the
impacts from problematic and dependent substance use
on the community. It is based on the need to keep com-
munity neighbourhoods and the environment as safe
and healthy as possible within the context of active
substance use. This priority outlines initiatives that can
reduce the impacts of harmful use in public places, on
individuals in potentially high-risk situations, and on
neighbourhoods. The focus is on individual well being,
public safety and order, the social and economic health
of communities, and the environment.

KEY IS S U E S

The idea of a context of use refers to physical
environments where substance use occurs such
as the home, school, street, workplace, entertain-
ment venues, and correctional facilities. These
contexts predispose individuals to certain kinds
of harm, such as violence. Context of use also
refers to the reasons why people use substances
and the meaning they attach to substance use
and the cultural settings of use. Settings in which
drugs are taken can influence decisions made by
the user and their resulting behaviour.

Police have a critical role to play in the preserva-
tion of public order and safety. The Vancouver Police
Department has undertaken a number of initiatives to
address street level harm from drug use. It is important
to note that enforcement efforts can strategically focus
on the areas where they will have the greatest impact.

Environmental harm occurs during the production and
manufacture of substances, as in the cases of metham-
phetamine labs and cannabis grow operations, and
when drugs are taken in public places through discarded
syringes and other injecting equipment. 
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“We need to face the fact

that not all illegal drugs can

be kept off the street, not all

drug use can be prevented,

not all drug users are sus-
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treatment options and no

amount of wishing it were

otherwise will make it so.” 

Perry Kendall, Provincial

Health Officer, BC, March

2005



* Address ing  the  Impacts  on  Communi t ies

Recent changes to the the licensing requirements and
operating hours of bars and clubs in Vancouver have
resulted in increased violence, particularly in areas where
the concentration of licensed establishments is high,
such as Vancouver’s Granville Mall. The VPD has
responded by developing special units to address
increased public disorder and safety issues in these
neighbourhoods.

It is important to note that in the case of illegal drugs,
enforcement efforts may be most effective if their focus
is on developing strategies to reduce the infrastructure
of the illegal drug trade. Policing can also have a signifi-
cant impact on preventing illegal drug markets from
becoming established in communities. Effort must be
undertaken early in a growing epidemic of drug use
before the market to supply this use becomes well
established. Once illegal drug markets become well
established, the “drug market’s distribution chain is
robust, with many lateral linkages. Removing one
wholesaler or breaking one link has little effect”
(Caulkins, 2002). 

Dealing with problem premises and businesses directly
and indirectly involved in the trafficking of illegal drugs
can prevent or disrupt the establishment of illegal drug
markets. The VPD and provincial ministries have coordi-
nated efforts in recent years to target the infrastructure
of the illegal drug markets through the Vancouver
Agreement. This work, along with increased policing for
the Downtown Eastside through the City-wide
Enforcement Team Initiative to minimize open drug mar-
kets, has resulted in more problem premises in down-
town neighbourhoods being targeted and a streamlined
process with City Council to suspend business licenses. 

The City also has responsibility for creating and uphold-
ing by-laws and can tailor them to target problematic
behaviour, such as the recently enacted Anti-Fighting
By-law (City of Vancouver, 2004). It is critical that the
City and the Vancouver Police Depart-ment are able to
adequately enforce these by-laws.

In this program bar staff learn techniques for preventing
and managing aggression in customers during a three
hour training program. A risk assessment workbook
assists bar owners and managers to identify and change
environmental and social factors on their premises that
increase the risk of aggression. The program also distrib-
utes a brochure, written for bar staff, on the law and
related liability associated with aggression in bars and
the use of force by bar staff to intervene with aggressive
customers.

The program has been scientifically evaluated in the
Toronto area and has shown excellent results. In bars
and clubs that received the Safer Bars Program there was
a 28 per cent reduction in the number of nights when
moderate to severe physical aggression was observed;
aggression actually increased in the control or non-par-
ticipating bars during this time. The research concluded
that violence can be reduced in bars and that even small
decreases “could result in significantly less risk of injury
for patrons, staff and even persons in the community
who come into contact with bar patrons.” (Graham et
al., 2004).

20 Recommendation: That the City of Vancouver
partner with the Centre for Addictions Research
of BC, the Vancouver Police Department, health
professionals and the Alliance of Beverage
Licensees (ABLE) to implement a Safer Bars Pilot
Program in Vancouver bars and clubs. 

B. Enforcement

The Vancouver Police Department (VPD) plays a crucial
role in preserving public order and safety. In the context
of the Four Pillars approach, the VPD has undertaken a
number of initiatives that focus on reduction harm from
drug use as part of the enforcement pillar. For example,
the VPD, in consultation with the health authority,
ambulance services and user representatives, initiated an
overdose prevention protocol in 2003 to change the way
police respond to routine overdose ambulance calls.
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* Address ing  the  Impacts  on  Communi t ies
Prevention Priority 3

The number of houses, warehouses, and other buildings
used to manufacture drugs is significant in Vancouver.
Recent estimates indicate that 7000 illegal grow opera-
tions are currently active in Vancouver. While this num-
ber represents a significant reduction in the number of
grow operations in previous years, which were estimated
at 15,000, drug production operations create serious fire
and health hazards and expose those in their surround-
ings to serious risks (Vancouver Police Department
Media Liason Unit, 2004). 

In the case of cannabis grow operations, inappropriate
wiring of lamps and irrigation facilities create significant
fire hazards. High levels of moisture and humidity give
rise to toxic moulds that can cause serious respiratory
problems and illness in current and future residents.

Methamphetamine labs create a different environmental
harm. The chemicals used to produce methampheta-
mine are highly toxic, and are rarely stored or disposed
of properly. These chemicals, and methamphetamine
production processes can be highly volatile, and create a
high risk of chemical explosion.

In all cases, action needs to be taken to ensure that ille-
gal production labs are dealt with as safely and efficient-
ly as possible.

21 Recommendation: That the City of Vancouver
work together with law enforcement, environmen-
tal health, front line responders and other com-
munity and government stakeholders to address
the potential threat of illegal grow operations and
clandestine labs, including the development of
remediation protocols to clean up and remove
toxic materials.

Some dialogue participants suggested that police should
focus more on enforcing Canada’s drug laws. There was
a perception that police are not taking action enough
against drug users or drug dealers. Others felt that the
courts are too lenient in sentencing drug dealers, and
that stiffer penalties are the only deterrence option. 

While buyers and street dealers are more easily appre-
hended, as they are more visible than other participants
in drug markets, allocation of enforcement resources
that target individuals and organizations further up the
supply chain creates more significant disruptions in
established drug markets. 

Unfortunately, disruption of markets for illegal sub-
stances is the most that one can expect from enforce-
ment efforts. Elimination of these markets is rarely
achieved except in relation to very specific geographical
areas in the city. Most often illegal drug markets are
merely displaced from one neighbourhood to another as
drug dealers respond to local enforcement efforts
(Dandurand et al., 2004). For example, an evaluation of
the largest heroin seizure in Canadian history indicated
that there were no measurable public health benefits on
the Downtown Eastside with respect to change in hero-
in use after the seizure. (Wood et al, 2003).

Area of Action 2:

Environmental Harm

A. Drug Production Operations

Environmental impacts present another category of
harm. Environmental harm is seen in the destruction of
housing stock associated with cannabis grow operations
as well as the contamination of houses and neighbour-
ing environments from clandestine laboratories that con-
tain toxic chemicals for manufacturing methampheta-
mine. 
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The current volume of discarded syringes requires that
local authorities take concerted action. There is an
urgent need for a comprehensive city-wide syringe man-
agement plan for Vancouver. The priorities for syringe
management efforts involve:

• Establishing a clear syringe management structure and
plan, including monitoring and evaluation activities

• Improving awareness of syringe recovery efforts
among the general public and injection drug using
population

• Maximizing safe disposal in community settings, and

• Collecting inappropriately discarded syringes in a time-
ly fashion.

22 Recommendation: That the City of Vancouver in
partnership with Vancouver Coastal Health, local
business improvement associations, community
and neighbourhood organizations develop a com-
prehensive city-wide syringe recovery system in
order to minimize the number of discarded
syringes in the city’s streets and parks. 

B. Needle Exchange and Syringe Recovery

Discarded syringes, litter, water bottles and other injec-
tion drug use equipment have a negative effect on pub-
lic spaces.

Needle exchange initiatives are a critical part of a com-
prehensive approach to injection drug use. A World
Health Organization review of research concludes that
the evidence to support the effectiveness of needle
exchanges in substantially reducing HIV must be regard-
ed as overwhelming (WHO, 2004). More importantly,
needle exchanges provide an entry point for drug users
to access services such as drug treatment, health care
and housing. They also provide a safety net for those
who relapse from drug treatment programs and need to
access sterile injection equipment. 

Vancouver is home to one of the longest operating and
highest volume needle exchange programs in North
America. The goal of the needle exchange services fund-
ed by Vancouver Coastal Health (VCH) is to eliminate
the spread of blood borne diseases through the sharing
of injection equipment. To meet this goal, VCH has
expanded and decentralised needle exchange services to
all Community Health Centres across the city. There is
currently 24-hour-a-day access to clean needles through
peer-based, mobile and primary health care services. 

Recent trends, however, suggest a decreased return rate
of used syringes and an increase in the number of
syringes discarded in city streets and parks. Between
July 2003 and July 2004, the needle exchange program
in Vancouver gave over 2.3 million syringes to individu-
als with over 1.7 million used syringes returned. The
return rate was about 80 per cent. (Small, 2005)
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* Leg is la t i ve  and  Pub l i c  Po l i cy  Change
Prevention Priority 4

KEY IS S U E S

Prohibition of Psychoactive Substances

The prohibition of psychoactive substances represents
the belief that criminal sanctions are the most appropri-
ate way to signal that the production, supply, and use
of certain drugs is unacceptable. Prohibition has been
enshrined in the United Nations Drug Conventions of
1961, 1971 and 1988, which are signed into the domes-
tic laws of 150 states, including Canada.

The drug trade is an international network, linking pro-
ducers, dealers and consumers across national bound-
aries. Indeed, The United Nations Office of Drug
Control indicates that the global illegal drug industry is
worth about eight per cent of total international trade
(UNODC, 2003). Policies in one jurisdiction, therefore,
have the potential to affect markets in another. 

In Canada, psychoactive substances are legislated under
the Controlled Drugs and Substances Act and the
Contraventions Act. The restrictions of psychoactive
substances reflect a combination of historical, moral and
political influences that are based on both perceived and
real dangers of illegal drugs and the harm created by
their production, sale and use (Giffen et al., 1991).

The Health Officers Council of British Columbia
(HOCBC) has this to say of prohibition:

“This argument accepts that criminal sanctions are need-
ed to reduce the risk of harm to self and others. It accepts
that the harm demonstrated from the criminalization of
illegal drugs such as inadvertent overdoses resulting in
death, and infections such as HIV, Hepatitis C and
Hepatitis B, are necessary to protect others. It implies
that use is not a choice to be made in an informed man-
ner, but one only to be proscribed. That this approach
has been unsuccessful in stopping drug supply, distribu-
tion and use and has resulted in many unnecessary
deaths; and that many individuals have had personal
freedoms curtailed even to the point of incarceration,
seems to be acceptable to those who support prohibition
as the most effective option.” (HOCBC, 2004)

OVE RVI EW

The previous sections focus on risk and protective fac-
tors, community centred prevention and addressing
impacts on communities as an integrated way to pre-
vent the negative effects of psychoactive substance use.
However, we believe there is a ceiling to what can be
achieved through prevention efforts without changes to
the ways that psychoactive substances are treated under
the law. 

Prohibition is the current legal approach to psychoactive
substances, with the exception of tobacco, alcohol and
pharmaceutical medications that are available by pre-
scription. The objective of prohibition is to eliminate the
consumption of certain psychoactive substances by pre-
venting access to them. There is little evidence that pro-
hibition has achieved this objective as markets for illegal
drugs continue to flourish. Prohibition as a policy also
restricts governments’ ability to intervene, influence, or
regulate the production, sale, and consumption of these
substances. The result is an underground market for ille-
gal substances that unnecessarily further endangers
users and creates serious social and economic problems
for the community. Prohibition prevents the possibility
of controlling access to these substances and the cir-
cumstances surrounding their use. It means we cannot
regulate or control the production, sale, and use of
these substances, and therefore how they impact our
communities, except through enforcement. 

Our understanding of the problems that result from psy-
choactive substances use is changing. Many now identi-
fy drug use as a public health rather than a criminal
issue. To address harm from psychoactive substance use
in a proactive, preventative way it is important to create
a context, through legislation and lawmaking, that
enables a more appropriate and nuanced response than
the simple prohibition of these substances. The focus of
this section, therefore, is the reduction of policy-related
harm through the creation of public health-centred and
evidence-based legal responses to psychoactive sub-
stances.
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Prohibition also places restrictions on governments’ abil-
ity to lessen the impacts of the entrenched markets for
illegal substances. Illegal drug markets provide an oppor-
tunity for organized crime to capitalize on the efficiency
of a lucrative commodity market that is unregulated,
untaxed, robust and entrenched.

British Columbia’s experiment with prohibition towards
the end of the First World War was an unmitigated dis-
aster, resulting in higher levels of corruption, crime and
health problems from the production, sale and con-
sumption of unregulated black market liquor. In the
1920s, the provincial government realized that the unin-
tended consequences of prohibition were more damag-
ing than alcohol itself and instead moved to a
system of regulation and control (Hamilton,
2004). 

Perhaps more famously, the United States prohib-
ited alcohol from 1920 to 1932. The effects of
alcohol prohibition south of the border were
equally disastrous:

The ‘noble experiment’ lost the support for the
public almost immediately, and in the thirteen
years before its repeal the illegal trade led to an
escalating criminal culture of corruption and vio-
lence, and established organised crime and the
mafia in the U.S. (Transform, 2004).

The results of alcohol prohibition and the current
pervasiveness of drug-related harm demonstrate
that prohibition has little control over the production,
supply and use of illegal substances. There is no indica-
tion that prohibition reduces the prevalence or incidence
of drug use, decreases drug traffic or stops the produc-
tion of illegal substances. Around the world, drug purity
and strength is generally increasing, while price contin-
ues to decline (U.S. Office of National Drug Control
Policy, 2004). 

The penalties associated with prohibition (side bar) are
meant to discourage the production, sale and consump-
tion of psychoactive substances. However, while “laws
may provide a general degree of deterrence to the popu-
lation that is not engaged in drug use, there is little evi-
dence of specific deterrence of existing users” (Loxley et
al., 2004). Incarceration rates from drug-related offences
continue to rise, indicating that prohibition’s ability to
deter is questionable.

Prohibition makes it very difficult for governments and
enforcement agencies to use a full range of measures to
reduce the problems created by harmful drug use.
Because of the illegal status of a number of psychoac-
tive substances, governments and enforcement agencies:

• Relinquish their ability to regulate psychoactive sub-
stance markets, making it impossible to control the
quality of substances and the condition of production,
sale, and consumption

• Require significant enforcement resources for less
harmful practices, including simple possession and
small scale production

• Give up the control of market forces to unregulated
dealers and organized crime groups

• Make it difficult to assess the effectiveness of existing
policies against evidence, since governments keep rel-
atively little data on indicators related to illegal psy-
choactive substances

• Place a disproportionate emphasis on illegal sub-
stances, even though the greatest and most costly
harm from psychoactive substance use is from alcohol
and tobacco, and

• Require that local governments design policy and pro-
gram frameworks that reflect the position of prohibi-
tion, with a disproportionate allocation of resources
for enforcement.
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• Destabilizing Producer Countries where economies
are linked to substance production and transit and
whose social, economic and political fabric is affected
by corruption and the funding of paramilitary, guerrilla
and terrorist groups, and

• Undermining Human Rights by exacerbating social
exclusion, arbitrary criminalization of a significant por-
tion of the population, executions for drug offences in
violation of the UN Charter of Human Rights, crimi-
nalization of ceremonial uses of psychoactive sub-
stances, and the disproportionate effect of drug
enforcement on peasant growers, drug ‘mules’ and
problematic users.

Organized Crime

Economic modeling from black markets in other com-
modities suggests that in the short term prohibiting a
substance causes a substantial increase in its price
(Loxley et al., 2004). Without regulations, operations
run efficiently. Organized crime groups capitalize upon
the lucrative opportunity created by prohibition.

According to the Criminal Intelligence Service of Canada
(CISC), drug trafficking remains a principal source of
revenue for most organized crime groups operating in
Canada (CISC, 2003). Italian, Asian, Columbian, Eastern
European, outlaw motorcycle gangs, other organized
crime groups and organized crime at marine ports play
significant roles in the production, supply and trafficking
of drugs to the Canadian market. 

Strategic targeting of these groups is a high priority for a
number of enforcement agencies. 

Policy Related Harm of Prohibition

The Transform Drug Policy Foundation (2004) distin-
guishes between “harms that result from drug misuse
and the harms that are a result of policy, specifically the
enforcement of prohibition.” A wide range of policy
related harm results from legal frameworks that are not
based on evidence of effectiveness and do not account
for substance-specific patterns of use. 

This policy related harm includes:

• Creation of Five Types of Crime, including interna-
tional organised criminal groups, local criminal gangs,
money raising crime by low-income dependent drug
users, street sex workers (created by low-income
female and male problematic drug users), and prohibi-
tion crimes (associated with production, supply, and
possession of drugs), including corruption

• Crisis in the Criminal Justice System and Prisons
seen through unacceptably high incarceration rates,
the discretionary nature of drug enforcement efforts,
and the economic and social costs of the conviction
of non-problematic users

• Wasted Expenditure and Lost Tax Revenue because
of the ineffectiveness of some enforcement practices,
and lost government tax revenues from criminal prof-
its totalling billions of dollars annually

• Undermining Public Health and Maximizing Harm
by leaving the control of drug production and supply
to criminal networks, maximising risks to users related
to substance strength and purity, contaminants, and
disease and producing insufficient health and safety
information 
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Some jurisdictions are either implementing alternative
systems for controlling cannabis, or are considering their
implementation, including Australia and many countries
in Western Europe and Latin America. The Netherlands
has already been practicing some degree of cannabis
regulation for the last three decades. 

In Canada, the control of drugs, and cannabis in partic-
ular, has been an issue since the LeDain Commission in
1972, which stated that:“Our basic reservation at this
time concerning the prohibition against simple posses-
sion for use is that its enforcement would appear to cost
far too much, in individual and social terms, for any
utility which it may be shown to have” (Canadian
Government Commission of Inquiry into the Non-
Medical Use of Drugs, 1972).

To date, extensive national consultations, research and
analyses of changes to prohibition have been completed
by government committees, academics and policy mak-
ers. The House of Commons Special Committee on the
Non-Medical Use of Drugs looked at drug policy gener-
ally and recommended, among other things, the decrim-
inalization of cannabis under Canadian law. The Senate
Special Committee on Illegal Drugs focussed more
specifically on cannabis and called for the outright legal-
ization of the drug in order to provide a regulated mar-
ket. Their report also provides general guiding principles
for a legal framework for psychoactive substances:

Public policy on psychoactive substances must be struc-
tured around guiding principles respecting life, health,
security and rights and freedoms of individuals, who,
naturally and legitimately seek their own well-being and
development and can recognize the presence, difference
and equality of others. (Senate Special Committee on
Illegal Drugs, 2002)

Research indicates that law enforcement against organ-
ized crime groups, particularly that which targets princi-
pal organizers and members, has had a big impact on
their ability to maintain their activities. However, these
operations have not had any noticeable impact on the
operation of the market as a whole, with little evidence
of reduced availability (NDRI, 2000).

This means that any void in the market created by the
dismantling of one network is taken up easily by other
players. Drug “crackdowns” are therefore unlikely to
have beneficial long term effects or to disrupt significant
parts of the drug trade. 

The move towards better controlling the market for psy-
choactive substances would not eliminate the involve-
ment of organized crime in the business of drug deal-
ing, but would likely significantly reduce the grip that
criminal elements have on the production and distribu-
tion of potentially dangerous substances.

Area of Action 1:

Emerging Trends in Drug Policy 

for Cannabis

The international context of psychoactive substance use
and control is characterized by different, and often con-
flicting, attitudes about the most appropriate path for
legislators. Governments around the world use a variety
of legislative and regulatory measures to control the pro-
duction, sale and consumption of tobacco and alcohol.
These have varying degrees of success in managing
harm.

Recent shifts in attitudes toward the control of illegal
substances have resulted in small changes to prohibi-
tionist legal frameworks. In many cases, criminal sanc-
tions are being replaced with civil or administrative
penalties, such as fines or treatment referrals. These
changes are predominantly addressed at the control of
cannabis.
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Legal Definitions of Different 

Control Regimes

Prohibition refers to a legal stance that crimi-

nalizes the cultivation, production, fabrication,

sale, possession, and use of specific drugs.

Depenalization outlines a modification of the

sentences provided in criminal legislation for a

particular behaviour.

Decriminalization involves the removal of a

behaviour or activity from the scope of the crim-

inal justice system. Decriminalization concerns

only criminal legislation, and does not mean that

the legal system has no further jurisdiction in

this regard; other, non-criminal laws may regu-

late a behaviour or activity that has been

decriminalized. Decriminalization can be enact-

ed through de jure decriminalization, which

means an amendment to criminal legislation,

and de facto decriminalization, which refers to

an administrative decision not to prosecute acts

that remain against the law.

Legalization refers to a regulatory system

allowing the cultivation, production, marketing,

sale and use of substances. Legalization can

take two forms: without any state control (free

markets) and with state controls (regulatory

regime). (Government of Canada, 2004)

In its proposed cannabis legislation, Bill C-17, tabled on
Nov. 1, 2004, An Act to Amend the Contraventions Act
and the Controlled Drugs and Substances Act, the cur-
rent Federal Government would continue to prohibit
cannabis, but it would:

• depenalize the possession of small and intermediate
amounts of cannabis, through designating such pos-
session as a contravention under the Contraventions
Act; and

• depenalize the production of three cannabis plants or
fewer and reform punishment in relation to other
offences of producing cannabis (Government of
Canada, 2004).

This proposed legislation (commonly referred to as the
marijuana decriminalization legislation) marks a small,
positive first step in the movement away from prohibi-
tionist legal frameworks in Canada. However, it does not
allow for any regulation of cannabis markets and fails to
address other substances. It is therefore unlikely to have
much impact on the black market. Another drawback is
that the smaller the quantity of cannabis that is depe-
nalized for cultivation and possession, the more times a
user must enter the illegal market to obtain cannabis. 

23 Recommendation: That the Federal Government
implement further legislative changes to create a
legal regulatory framework for cannabis in order
to enable municipalities to develop comprehen-
sive cannabis strategies that promote public
health objectives, include appropriate regulatory
controls for cannabis related products, and sup-
port the development of public education
approaches to cannabis use and related harm
based on best evidence.
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A. Characteristics of Appropriate Legal Responses 

A growing number of drug policy experts suggest that
non-prohibitionist legal frameworks to control the pro-
duction, sale and use of illegal drugs would be more
effective at reducing their associated harm (Bertram,
1996; Eldredge, 1998; Fish, 1998).Such a policy discus-
sion should take into account the following issues:

• Arguments that apply to the most appropriate control
regime of one drug need not and often do not apply
to others

• Drug policy should be crafted to account for the dif-
ferent patterns of use and types of harm caused by
specific drugs

• Arguments about the consequences of drug use
should be separated from arguments about morals

• Any policy should recognize the changing nature of
the drug problem and be able to change with it

• Options should be evaluated on the basis of evidence
of damage

• Discussion of policy options should specify which
harm they are intended to reduce, and

• The harm caused by the control regimes themselves
should not outweigh the harm prevented by them
(NDRI, 2000).

Area of Action 2:

Modernizing Drug Laws with 

Appropriate Legal Responses

The City of Vancouver’s struggle with open drug use,
drug-related crime, alcohol-related neighbourhood dis-
turbances, organized crime and gangs is influenced by
its ability to manage local issues within the legal param-
eters set by senior levels of government. At present
there is limited flexibility to act, despite significant
momentum for public health focused interventions. Any
measures aimed at the reduction of harm have been cre-
ated through criminal exemptions to existing legislation
or by de facto decriminalization. (See Box: Legal defini-
tions of Different Control Regimes under Canadian
Law). The supervised injection site for injection drug
users in the Downtown East Side, for example, was
made possible by a Section 56 exemption to the
Controlled Drugs and Substances Act. This provides
criminal exemptions for medical and scientific use of
controlled substances. Another example is the Vancou-
ver Police Department, which allows a de facto decrimi-
nalization of the possession of contaminated injection
apparatus to permit the operation of needle exchanges. 

It is critical that the City of Vancouver work with its
senior government partners towards the common goals
of reducing individual, family, neighbourhood and com-
munity harm from drug use, as well as policy-related
harm arising from current drug laws. The City is well
positioned to propose, through its own experience
implementing the Four Pillars Drug Strategy, more appro-
priate and effective approaches than currently exist. 
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B. Public Health Approach to Psychoactive 
Substances

A public health approach to psychoactive substance use
recognizes the limitations of prohibition. It counters the
moral position that supports the need to prohibit certain
psychoactive substances with the argument that it is
immoral to tacitly accept unnecessary human suffering,
death and harm to society maintained by prohibition-
based policies.

A recent discussion paper from the Health Officer’s
Council of British Columbia, entitled “A Public Health
Approach To Drug Control in Canada” contains a more
in-depth discussion of what a public health approach
would look like in the Canadian context. A public health
approach to psychoactive substances marks a clear
departure from the traditional prohibitionist framework.
The broader consideration of the benefits and harm of
substance use central to a public health approach is an
essential component of any control regime that seeks to
prevent and reduce negative consequences of use.

C. Coordinated Policy Frameworks

A review from the Australian National Drug Research
Institute (NDRI) Monograph indicates that a “systems”
approach to drug prevention is most effective. A sys-
tems approach acknowledges the many levels of society
in which there are influences on patterns of drug use
and harm, the multiple levels at which interventions are
possible, and the importance of consistency across
diverse levels (Loxley et al., 2004). The study also
emphasizes the “local community as one of the primary
levels for integrating and coordinating planning within a
Protection and Risk Reduction Approach to Prevention”
(Loxley et al., 2004).

Alongside a legal framework, a set of policies based on
evidence and penalties for contraventions of the legal
framework will provide clarity around regulatory goals.
They will support the position that the harm created by
regulation should not outweigh the harm they intend to
address. Appropriate policies and penalties would:

• Clearly outline the rights and responsibilities of those
involved in cultivation, refinement, manufacture and
distribution of psychoactive substances

• Allow for consistent enforcement of drug laws across
geographic regions and populations

• Prioritize interventions to allow for effective use of
enforcement and treatment resources

• Include criminal exemptions to permit the production
and sale of prohibited substances in exceptional
cases, including for medicinal and ceremonial use 

• Specify which harm a given policy is intended to
address, account for different contexts and patterns of
use as well as the kind of harm caused by specific
substances

• Ensure that penalty severity is based on evidence of
its ability to reduce the prevalence of use

• Measure the effectiveness of laws against performance
indicators

• Include dedicated taxes on the sale of psychoactive
drugs and direct them towards programs and research
that will further reduce harm from use, and

• Work to stigmatize high risk behaviour (e.g. Drinking-
Driving Counter-attack) to maintain social norms that
reinforce the potential harm of psychoactive substance
use.
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• Costs related to enforcement of regulations and the
carrying out of inspections related to production, sales
and use of psychoactive substances 

• Bans on advertising and promotion of substances may
be difficult given that industry lobby groups could be
formed to pressure governments

• The black market could be significantly reduced but
realistically will not be eliminated. It will continue to
be a source of harm to individuals and communities

• Moving towards regulation may be perceived as a
move to a more liberal approach, which could affect
societal norms regarding substance use. Use of poten-
tially harmful substances may increase, and 

• Current laws may have had success in preventing
some harm from substance use the degree of which is
difficult to determine.

The move towards creating a new regulatory approach
for currently illegal drugs must take place in a reasoned
and methodical fashion that addresses the many con-
cerns and unanswered questions that will arise. This
prevention priority argues that changes to the existing
legal framework that governs psychoactive substances
will provide a starting place for us to move towards a
more rational approach to psychoactive substance use
based on public health principles and scientific evi-
dence. 

24 Recommendation: That the Federal Government
initiate a process of reviewing Canada's legisla-
tive, regulatory and policy frameworks governing
illegal drugs with regard to their effectiveness in
preventing and reducing harm from problematic
drug use and their effectiveness in enabling
municipalities to better address the harm from
the sale and use of these substances at the local
level AND establish a process with broad partici-
pation to consider regulatory alternatives to the
current policy of prohibition for currently illegal
drugs.

The importance of local contexts has significant implica-
tions for the City of Vancouver. The City needs to work
within the legal parameters set by senior levels of gov-
ernment, yet the municipal level of government is clos-
est to the ground where the effects of psychoactive sub-
stance use are apparent. The City is therefore well
placed to challenge current approaches to legislation
and to offer alternatives such as public health focused
legal structures. 

While it is impossible to predict all the impacts of seri-
ous legislative reform related to psychoactive substance
use, there is a strong likelihood that positive changes
will result from legislative reform. These changes could
include:

• Legal flexibility to develop appropriate regulatory
structures for psychoactive substances (see Prevention
Priority #5) 

• A reduced prison population and lower rates of prop-
erty crime 

• Less opportunities for organized crime and declines in
prohibition-related corruption

• Increased tax revenue with increased allocation for
drug treatment, education, research and support

• Reallocation of enforcement resources and improve-
ments in police-community relations

• Less social exclusion related to drug use

• Renewal of urban neighbourhoods, and

• More realistic and scientifically informed information
reaching youth.

There are a number of important issues and questions
to address in moving toward a more regulated approach.
These include:
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Concern will also arise that removing prohibition will
“send the wrong message,” particularly to youth.
However, in a post prohibition environment, it will be
possible to tell the truth about drugs: that they are
prevalent and that use can be harmful. Laws that more
accurately reflect the context of drug use in society will
permit the promotion of greater respect for the law,
since prohibition, combined with widespread use, has
created a paradox that undermines the law itself.

There may also be resistance to change from those with
vested interests in maintaining the status quo. Those
whose careers are dedicated to the management and
enforcement of prohibition may be reluctant to systemi-
cally change our approach to currently illegal drugs.
However, the end of prohibition would allow, for exam-
ple, for the reallocation of scarce enforcement resources
to currently under-policed segments of the law. This
would enhance and add more meaning to the contribu-
tion of police and justice workers (HOCBC, 2004).
Under a regulated system, the nature of enforcement’s
role may change, but it will remain a crucial part of any
approach to psychoactive substances.

There is no doubt that the transition from prohibition-
based drug policies to public health approaches for psy-
choactive substances will be controversial, complex and
drawn out. This does not, however, mean that we can-
not begin immediately to consider how to best achieve
this goal within Canada. Creating a new way of dealing
with currently illegal psychoactive substances will be a
task that requires courage, leadership and a long term
commitment to improving public health and eliminating
policy related harm to individuals and communities
across the country. 

D. Addressing Barriers to Change

Changing prohibition laws is a complex task given his-
torical and political pressures to maintain them.
Relaxing the prohibition of some controlled substances
would directly contradict the direction of US drug poli-
cy, and may be considered an affront to the US ‘War on
Drugs’. Canada is also signatory to the United Nations
Drug Treaties that “provide that the use of all drugs
(under control) must be limited to medical and scientific
purposes. Any use other than that provided by the
Conventions, in particular recreational use, may be
deemed a violation of international law” (European
Monitoring Centre for Drugs and Drug Addiction, 2005).
Clearly, there are potential repercussions for Canada’s
international relationships, its current border security
agreements with the US, and trade relationships.
However, the limited latitude provided by current UN
treaties may allow nations to accumulate evidence that
will suggest that broader systemic change is needed
(Bewley-Taylor, 2003). Indeed, Portugal decriminalized
the possession and use of all drugs for anyone caught
with less than 10 daily doses in 2001 (Transform,
2004). Russia did the same in 2004.

Domestic resistance to changing drug legislation will
also play a role. Public perceptions that removing prohi-
bitionist policies may lead to more problems could cre-
ate significant barriers for politicians. While research
and experience from other countries does not support
this belief, it will be important to demonstrate how a
public health approach will deal with this concern in
Canada (HOCBC, 2004).
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As discussed earlier, the Federal Government is propos-
ing legislation to depenalize the cultivation and posses-
sion of small amounts of cannabis. The proposed legis-
lation will not introduce regulations that would control
the quality or potency of cannabis produced, how
cannabis products are to be bought and sold or how
cannabis is to be produced in a safe and regulated man-
ner. Under the proposed legislation, cannabis users are
still forced to participate in illegal markets to obtain
cannabis products and society is still at risk from harm
associated with unregulated production through illegal
grow-ops.

If senior levels of government change prohibition laws,
some substances may in fact still remain prohibited
because of their toxicity. It is important to note that
fewer options are available for strategies that address
illegal substances than those that address legal ones. As
pointed out by Dr. Alex Wodak, Director of Alcohol and
Drug Service at St Vincent’s Hospital in Sydney,
Australia:

“A regulated legal market, which realistically will never
completely suppress an illegal element, will be a more
effective and sustainable way of responding to currently
illegal drugs. Just as democracy is, in Churchill’s words,
the least worst form of government, regulation is the
least worst option for managing mood-altering drugs”
(Wodak, 2002).

Regulatory Options

Alcohol, tobacco and some pharmaceuticals are current-
ly legal psychoactive substances regulated by govern-
ments. Relatively successful prevention efforts, such as
tobacco control in BC, are characterized by the align-
ment of policies and actions across all levels of the
community, including incentives and disincentives, edu-
cation, pricing, advertising, regulation and treatment
options. This has not yet happened for alcohol and ille-
gal drugs (Kendall, 2004). 

Measures are intended to control access, promote
responsible sale and use, reduce demand, regulate the
location and conditions of sale and mitigate negative

OVE RVI EW

As discussed in Prevention Priority #4, the laws that
control psychoactive substances influence drug markets
and the behaviour of those that participate in them.
Laws also determine which regulatory mechanisms are
available to control the production, sale and use in drug
markets. For example, alcohol, tobacco and pharmaceu-
ticals are legal psychoactive substances that all levels of
governments control through regulations and taxes. 

This priority describes ways in which it is possible to
regulate the production, sale and use of psychoactive
substances. It offers a range of regulatory options to
explore possible controls in anticipation of future
changes to the laws for currently prohibited substances.
The City of Vancouver in no way advocates a free mar-
ket system for any psychoactive substance. These
options aim to ensure that drugs are not bought and
sold without appropriate regulatory controls. 

When balancing policy related harm against the relative
harm of use, it becomes apparent that some drugs are
more toxic than others. The City advocates a regulatory
regime based on the particular health and social harm
related to each substance. This priority also discusses
ways to influence market forces that reduce the harm
created by illegal drug markets, and explores some sub-
stance-specific regulatory strategies.

KEY IS S U E S

Drug markets exist and are common because there is a
consumer demand for them and suppliers that respond
to that demand. While individuals use substances for
many reasons, their production, distribution and con-
sumption are aspects of an economic system driven by
profit motive, operational efficiencies and competition. 

When considering regulations, it is possible to blend
both economic and population health objectives when
working to reduce impacts and harm. Isolating particular
market actors, such as the wholesaler, distributor or
consumer, allows regulations to target specific harms
and contexts of use. 
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prevention efforts. Control, and possible prohibition of
these activities will be a critical part of any regulatory
system for currently illegal substances. 

Table three was adapted from a number of sources (City
of Vancouver, 2004; Haden, 2004; Loxley et al., 2004;
Babor et al., 2003). It represents a sample of the sorts of
regulations that would be available if the legal structures
that control psychoactive substances were changed. As
is the case with alcohol and tobacco, formal regulations
would be imposed and upheld across different sectors,
and would be combined with broad public education,
which would:

• Highlight the potential harm from use;

• Promote awareness of the harm of involvement in the
criminal justice system;

• Promote codes of conduct and social responsibility; and

• Deter, and where appropriate, punish endangering
behaviour, such as driving under the influence.

Separation of Drug Markets

It is commonly thought that drugs, such as alcohol and
cannabis, are gateway substances leading to more seri-
ous ‘hard’ drug use later. Indeed, dialogue participants
noted that problematic substance use often begins with
alcohol:

The youth that I work with, their issues are much differ-
ent. They are doing crack, crystal meth – but they all
started to drink first. It’s not just shooting or snorting –
alcohol is a big issue. There are certain people that just
can’t drink or do drugs, and I was one of them. 

However, in the case of cannabis, research suggests that
it is not cannabis, but cannabis prohibition that causes
the ‘gateway effect’ by forcing cannabis into the same
illegal drug marketplace as other hard drugs. Australian
research suggests that those purchasing cannabis in the
black market were exposed to other drugs (NDRI, 2000).
Separating ‘hard’ and ‘soft’ drug markets makes buyers
less vulnerable to aggressive pushing of hard drugs by
dealers. 

impacts from use, particularly for vulnerable popula-
tions. Regulatory measures are most effective when
designed and monitored with the participation of multi-
ple sectors, including all levels of government, enforce-
ment agencies, industry associations and community
organizations. Together, they promote a coordinated
integrated response.

Evidence examining alcohol and tobacco regulations
(Loxley et al., 2004) indicates that positive results have
been achieved by:

• price controls and the restriction of sales to minors
and intoxicated people

• control of physical availability, including the number of
outlets, hours of sale, and controls on outlet density

• education about, and punishment and/or deterrence
of, endangering behaviour, such as driving under the
influence

• public education campaigns, including consumption
guidelines, health risks and standard labeling to deliver
health messages

• structural policy changes at the local level, such as
higher restrictions on trading (retail) and availability in
high-risk communities

• support and control of regulations by local communi-
ties, including Aboriginal communities, and

• integrated policy development and planning across
levels of government. 

The regulatory frameworks for alcohol, tobacco and
pharmaceuticals identify measures that can be used to
control and influence the markets for other psychoactive
substances. These measures can be adapted to suit the
evolving legal frameworks for currently illegal drugs,
according to markets and contexts of use. 

We must proceed with caution, however, taking particu-
lar care to avoid the mistakes that were made with alco-
hol and tobacco. Marketing and promotion of psychoac-
tive substances by corporations will continue to be a
source of concern for those interested in strengthening
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Market Actor Wholesaler Distributor/ Consumption Consumer
Regulation Retailer Facilities

Product Quality Controls • •
Price Controls • • •
Sales/Purchase Restrictions

• age of purchaser • • • •
• sales to intoxicated patrons • •
• volume rationing •
• proof of dependence/need •
• required training/registration/ licensing •

of users/purchasers

• tracking consumption habits •
Tax at Point of Sale •
Product Restrictions

• availability based on potency/toxicity •
• limits on locations for use • •
Advertising Restrictions • • •
Business/Distribution Licenses that:

• restrict hours/days of sale • •
• have different licenses for different oper- • •

ations (e.g. extended service hours)

• regulate discounted sales • •
• increase fees to support increased •

enforcement costs 

• include conditions to reduce 
neighbourhood impacts

• stagger closing times • •
• include a licensee code of conduct •
• include measures for efficient revocation •
• share responsibility between provider • •

and consumer

Zoning Regulations that:

• control location of outlets • •
• dictate the type/size of outlets • •
• control outlet density • •
• consider neighbourhood issues • •
On-Premise Controls 

• security measures, such as metal • •
detectors, cameras, ID scanners

• reasonable occupancy loads • •
• mandatory server/security training • •
• on-site drug purity testing • •
• impact reduction strategies, such as •

revised management procedures, 
control of lines

• strategies to deal with patrons causing • •
disorder
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tobacco taxes annually, it commits about $6.5 million
each year to protection, prevention and cessation pro-
grams (VCH, 2004).

Combined prevention efforts involve policies and regula-
tory measures across all levels of the community, includ-
ing restrictions on sales to minors, controls at the point
of sale, taxes, regulated pricing, education, advertising
restrictions and treatment options. Prevention efforts for
tobacco use have had measurable success rates with the
prevalence of smoking declining steadily over the past
10 years in the VCH region. 

However, prevalence rates continue to increase in cer-
tain demographic groups, with particularly alarming
rates among female youth. (VCH, 2004) Further action
to address the issues specific to these groups will be
needed if a universal decrease in prevalence rates is to
be achieved.

Vancouver Coastal Health has released a tobacco reduc-
tion strategy that outlines comprehensive measures for
tobacco prevention, protection and cessation (VCH,
2004). A Tobacco Reduction Coordinator works to
ensure that school-based prevention and cessation pro-
grams are available, as well as programs for higher risk
populations. 

The Province of British Columbia has also been working
aggressively to reduce tobacco use. The BC Strategy’s
key objectives include: 

• to stop youth and young adults from starting tobacco
use, and 

• to encourage users to quit, with a focus on three
groups with the highest rates of use – youth ages 20-
24, adults 25-45 and Aboriginal populations. 

There is also a strong emphasis on protecting British
Columbians from exposure to second hand smoke and
on creating smoke free environments in the workplace,
in homes and in other places (BC Ministry of Health
Services, 2004).

Health Canada brought in a new Federal Tobacco
Control Strategy in 2001 with 10 year measurable tar-

A study in the American Journal of Public Health com-
paring San Francisco and Amsterdam, where a regulated
cannabis market is completely separate from the hard
drug trade, showed that cannabis users in Amsterdam
were far less likely than those in San Francisco to use
cocaine, opiates, amphetamines or ecstasy (Reinarman,
Cohen and Kaal, 2004). Typically, when consumers had
access to a regulated market they chose the weaker form
of a product (e.g. cannabis with lower THC content). In
the Netherlands, the number of people addicted to hard
drugs is considerably lower than in France, UK, Italy,
Spain and Switzerland. Dutch rates of drug use are
lower than US rates in every category (Drug Policy
Alliance, 2005). This suggests that there are potentially
significant benefits to separating drug markets.

Area of Action 1:

Regulation of Legal Substances

One of the intentions of the Prevention Symposium
held in Vancouver in November 2003 was to highlight
the broad range of psychoactive substances and to learn
where best to focus our prevention efforts to reduce
overall harm from these substances. The following dis-
cussion of substance specific regulations considers the
relative toxicity of a substance, policy-related harm and
contexts of use. Tobacco and alcohol regulations are
discussed to highlight the importance of focusing pre-
vention efforts where they will have the most impact.
While significant headway has been made to control
markets for legal substances, further measures could be
taken to reduce the harm from 
their use.

A. Tobacco

Tobacco use is the single most preventable cause of
morbidity (illness) and mortality (death), and accounts
for an estimated $125 million in direct costs to
Vancouver Coastal Health and $300 million in indirect
costs to the region annually (VCH, 2004). While the
provincial government brings in nearly $500 million in
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gories of liquor licensed establishments, which opened
the door to longer hours of liquor service (City of
Vancouver, October 5, 2004). The City has responded
to these changes by developing a new licensing system
for businesses that serve alcohol. The City is currently
reviewing how the provincial and municipal changes
have affected alcohol use patterns and related harm. 

Impact reduction measures to prevent and reduce harm
exacerbated by these regulatory changes were explored
by the City with the participation of Permits and
Licenses, the Housing Centre, the Drug Policy Program,
Social Planning, Engineering, Vancouver Fire Services,
the VPD and VCH. This team brought forward an
Alcohol Impact Reduction Strategy in September of
2005. The strategy includes measures to improve safety
for patrons and staff, including increased training, secu-
rity measures, first aid capacity and reduced overcrowd-
ing, and will be implemented in the coming months.

In addition to work underway at the municipal level to
respond to changes in alcohol policy, Perry Kendall,
BC’s Provincial Health Officer, has made recommenda-
tions to maximize benefits and minimize harm for
provincial authorities and municipalities. Kendall recom-
mends that the changes to liberalize alcohol sales be
accompanied by: 

• Monitoring of public health and safety impacts of pol-
icy changes, (e.g. rates of traffic crashes, crime, and
chronic health problems).

• Increased prevention programming with a focus on
children and youth and on modifying risky drinking
behaviours.

• Rigorous monitoring and enforcement of laws relating
to sales to underage and intoxicated consumers. 

• An enhancement of the addictions treatment system.

• Evaluation of prevention policies and programs, with
reduction of drinking-related harm as the main criteri-
on of effectiveness.

• Involvement of public health experts in the planning
of future changes to alcohol policy.

gets. The Federal Government also has a “Go Smoke
Free!” anti-smoking campaign that focuses on stopping
smoking and promoting smoke-free environments. The
City supports these efforts and urges the Federal and
Provincial Governments and VCH to continue efforts to
reduce smoking and related harm. Given the level of
harm associated with tobacco smoking and second
hand smoke, goals would include all schools adopting
smoke-free policies (in-doors and out) and all public
and work places being smoke free areas. 

The City of Vancouver has enacted by-laws that ensure
facilities are smoke-free and implemented protective sec-
ond-hand smoke regulations. There are still some desig-
nated smoking rooms in the city’s restaurants and bars.
In addition, there are further measures that can be taken
to reduce incentives for the purchase of tobacco prod-
ucts, especially for youth. 

25 Recommendation: That the City of Vancouver
enact by-laws that restrict the display of tobacco
products in retail outlets, limit the number of
stores selling tobacco products in Vancouver and
refuse to issue new business licenses for outlets
selling tobacco located within 150 metres of an
elementary or secondary school.

B. Alcohol

The federal and provincial governments both tax pur-
chases of and control advertising for alcohol. The
provincial government further regulates alcohol through
the enforcement of blood alcohol content for drivers,
graduated licensing schemes, the sale of alcoholic bever-
ages, the sale of alcohol for on-premise consumption,
minimum purchase age, and days and hours of sale
(Thomas, 2004). The municipal government controls
business licenses for retail outlets and on-site consump-
tion facilities and the density of and location of premis-
es. The police monitor neighbourhood disruptions
linked to the use of alcohol.

In December 2002, the BC Government changed provin-
cial liquor laws, including significant changes to cate-
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A. Cannabis

The debate on cannabis has continued in Canada since
the LeDain Commission in 1972. The use of cannabis is
common in Canadian society and it continues to be the
“most widely produced, trafficked and consumed illegal
drug worldwide” (UNODC, 2004). 

The most recent Canadian Addiction Survey by the
Canadian Centre for Substance Abuse (CCSA) indicates
that almost 45 per cent of Canadians report using
cannabis at least once, and about 14 per cent report use
during the 12 months before the survey (CCSA, 2004).
The same survey indicates that 70 per cent of respon-
dents between 18 and 24 years reported having used
cannabis at least once in their lifetime. 

Some dialogue participants identified the need for regu-
lated environments for cannabis and suggested that a
distinction be made between different kinds of use: 

“A distinction [needs to be made] between harmful use
and recreational use. There should also be tolerance.
Cannabis in a social way . . . is very different from hard
drugs. Once you are addicted to them [hard drugs], you
harm yourself, your family and every person around
you.” 

Others wanted to separate cannabis from illegal drug
markets:

“We need different places such as a café to smoke pot,
or buy joints as opposed to the hard drug use. Is there a
place where the youth can go use their pot in a normal
environment?” 

Cannabis use in Vancouver is particularly prevalent and
is widely accepted. However, there are a number of
potential health harm related to long term and heavy
use of cannabis, including:

By working in partnership, the different levels of govern-
ment, government departments, service agencies and
community organizations can reduce the harm from
alcohol consumption. 

26 Recommendation: That the City of Vancouver, in
partnership with Vancouver Coastal Health
Authority, the Vancouver Police Department, the
business community, community organizations
and the prevention research community proceed
with the development and implementation of a
comprehensive alcohol strategy that includes
enforcement, public education and community
mobilization interventions.

Area of Action 2:

Regulation and Illegal Substances

Municipal governments are restricted in their ability to
regulate currently illegal substances. However, it is
important to examine the ways that regulations can help
address the harm caused by illegal drugs. This can hap-
pen in two ways: first, it is possible to influence the
production of some illegal drugs by regulating chemicals
that can be used to make them (as in the case of
methamphetamine). Second, as laws for illegal sub-
stances evolve, it is important to explore how regula-
tions can be used to reduce harm related to use, includ-
ing environmental and policy related harm (as in the
case of Cannabis), The City has not outlined what a
regulatory framework would like for all substances, but
rather emphasized a couple of examples where regula-
tions could make significant headway in reducing the
harm from use. 
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The basis of a regulatory system for cannabis already
exists under the Marijuana Medical Access Regulations,
introduced in 2001 by Health Canada. These regulations
allow access to cannabis for Canadians with specified
medical problems under certain conditions (Senate
Special Committee on Illegal Drugs, 2002). This
allowance, combined with the current proposed legisla-
tion before the House of Commons to depenalize the
cultivation and possession of small amounts of cannabis,
recognizes a change in the social standards around use.
It also poses a serious policy challenge for the City. 

Other jurisdictions that have decriminalized cannabis,
including some in the United States and Australia, have
not noticed an increase in use and have reduced
enforcement costs. (Single et al., 2000). However,
cannabis under the proposed legislation will remain an
illegal substance and there will continue to be a signifi-
cant draw on police resources. Public perceptions of a
“relaxed” stance on cannabis control may create new
challenges such as public cannabis smoking, commercial
operations that endorse cannabis consumption or tacitly
accept cannabis sale on their premises, and a further
increase in the number of grow operations in
Vancouver. This will require ongoing enforcement and
pose serious safety and fire hazards. 

The high level of cannabis use in Vancouver, combined
with issues arising from the proposed decriminalization
legislation, places the municipality in an awkward posi-
tion. On the one hand, the nature of cannabis use will
change based on changing public attitudes. On the
other hand, the law maintains that cannabis is illegal
and requires the dedication of scarce enforcement
resources to manage the changes in use patterns. The
challenge, therefore, is to maintain a firm stance on the
sale of cannabis while allocating enforcement resources
appropriately to reduce any unintended harm and pro-
mote public health and safety.

“Respiratory damage, impairment of physical coordina-
tion, delayed fetal and post-natal development, reduced
memory and ability to learn and links to some mental
disorders such as schizophrenia have been associated,
in varying degrees, with heavy cannabis use. Long term
effects can include increased risks of chronic cough,
bronchitis and emphysema. Cannabis dependence can
occur, but is not a likely consequence of the usual pat-
terns of social use” (CCSA, 2004).

There is other harm from cannabis use, including both
environmental harm from illegal cannabis grow opera-
tions and policy related harm such as the criminalizing
of recreational users and lost revenue from an untaxed
and widely consumed product. 

Despite this potential for harm, the societal costs of
enforcing prohibition are disproportionately high com-
pared to the harm from use. A regulated cannabis mar-
ket has the potential to cause less harm than the current
illegal, unregulated market. The City, however, is bound
by the current federal laws for cannabis that require sig-
nificant enforcement resources be directed to relatively
less harmful practices and individuals. 

The City recognizes that decriminalization is an impor-
tant first step along the path toward a more evidence-
based, pragmatic legal structure for cannabis.However,
the proposed legislation still has potentially negative
impacts for municipal operations. A preferable situation
would be a legal structure that allows for the full regula-
tion of the cannabis market. 
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* Regu la ted  Markets
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toxic stimulants such as crystal methamphetamine.
Methamphetamine is an example of an illegal drug
whose production can be influenced by regulations on
the chemicals that are used to produce it.

Currently, federal regulations allow a significant amount
of control over the precursors (substances necessary for
the manufacture of crystal methamphetamine) and
many in the field support further strengthening regula-
tions governing the precursor materials. In 2002, Health
Canada strengthened regulations for the major precur-
sors for the production of methamphetamine -
ephedrine and pseudoephedrine. Business operators are
now required to have a license to import, export, manu-
facture and distribute ephedrine and pseudoephedrine.
Monitoring of the effectiveness of these changes is an
important aspect of the ongoing regulatory environment
when it comes to dangerous products. 

The ability to monitor compliance with regulations,
enforce infractions, develop sound information systems
that lead to timely action are all challenges that must be
addressed if regulatory approaches are to be successful.
At the recent Western Canada Methamphetamine
Summit in 2004, concern was expressed over both the
adequacy of the current regulations to control meth pre-
cursors and the actual capacity to monitor and enforce
the new regulations. Since methamphetamine is of
growing concern in Vancouver, and throughout the
western provinces, it would appear prudent to revisit the
current regulations and protocols. 

27 Recommendation: That the City of Vancouver
advocate for stricter regulation of precursor chem-
icals that are necessary for the manufacturing of
large quantities of methamphetamine and for
increased capacity by the Federal and Provincial
Governments to enforce these regulations.

C. Other Illegal Drugs

The relative harm of prohibition for other illegal sub-
stances is also significant: demand for, and supply of,
these substances is well entrenched and harm to indi-

A control regime for cannabis, including regulations for
all of the production, sale and consumption of cannabis
could include the regulations outlined in table Four.

Full cannabis regulation would be a positive step
towards taking control of illegal drug markets and reduc-
ing policy related harm. A regulatory regime for
cannabis would allow:

• Separation of cannabis markets from those for other
illegal substances

• Movement of supply of cannabis away from large-
scale, criminal suppliers

• Enforcement efforts to focus on reducing the involve-
ment of organized crime groups

• Increased revenue from taxation and price controls; 

• Dedicated tax revenue for prevention and treatment
efforts

• Controls on the production, sale and consumption of
cannabis

• Facilitation of medicinal and ceremonial uses

• Systematic public education and prevention at the
point of sale (e.g. health warnings, education materi-
als and trained staff used as prevention resources), and

• Allocation of funds currently spent on enforcement
toward long term prevention interventions.

Transition from an unregulated market to a regulated
one will not be seamless or fast. Because organized
crime groups are heavily involved in the illegal cannabis
trade, grow operations are extremely common and lucra-
tive, and cannabis is easily accessed, it will take time for
the cannabis market to move into a controlled regulato-
ry regime. However, potential benefits to public health
and safety warrant an attempt to make this transition.

B. Methamphetamine

The growing concern surrounding the use of metham-
phetamine underscores some of the issues that regulato-
ry agencies must face when there is a demand for highly
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Wholesaler Distributor or Retailer Consumption Facility Consumer

Controls on drug purity
and potency to keep
THC levels within rea-
sonable limits

Price controls to
reduce incentives for
involvement of organ-
ized crime

Strict restrictions on
advertising, promo-
tions, sponsorship and
branding (outright ban)

Labelling requirements
that do not promote
use and include health
and safety warnings

Price controls and 
limits to purchase
quantities

Business licenses that
restrict hours and days
of sale, charge fees for
enforcement, have
impact reduction meas-
ures, control conditions
of sale, disallow hard
drugs on premises 

Licensee code of 
conduct

Strict age limits for pur-
chase and entrance to
premises

Zoning regulations that
consider community
goals, dictate type and
size of outlets, control
outlet density 

Ban on commercial
advertising

Mechanisms to revoke
business licenses at
any point with cause

Same regulations as for
distributors

On premise controls,
including security
measures and promo-
tion of responsible
consumption

Environmental
improvements, includ-
ing food services and
entertainment options

Age restrictions for
purchase and admit-
tance to distributor,
retail, or consumption
facilities

Guidelines for use, sim-
ilar to alcohol con-
sumption 

Social marketing cam-
paigns that promote
codes of conduct,
social responsibility,
stigmatize endangering
behaviour such as
excessive use,
impaired driving and
use during pregnancy

Taxes at point of sale
as disincentive for indi-
vidual use



* Regu la ted  Markets
Prevention Priority 5

Clinical trials and programs that provide users medical
access to heroin have been in existence in Switzerland,
the UK and the Netherlands. Prescription heroin trials
are underway in Germany and Spain. The evidence of
the effectiveness of these programs in reducing individ-
ual and social harm is promising, with trials reporting
improved health status of users, decreased use of illegal
drugs, significant reductions in criminal activity and
increased employment (CIHR, 2004). According to
provincial health officer Perry Kendall, the science clear-
ly and unequivocally supports a role for heroin mainte-
nance in Switzerland and Holland (Kendall, 2005). 

Changes in regulatory frameworks will be most effective
if they are accompanied by public education efforts and
community engagement in establishing clear social
norms regarding the appropriate and inappropriate use
of drugs within the community. 

Movement towards a regulated approach should proceed
cautiously, one drug at a time, and be based on the best
evidence that is available about each substance and the
potential for creating regulated markets. Each psychoac-
tive substance will present specific challenges to regula-
tory systems depending on their toxicity, the level of
demand and the substances’ potential for dependency.
Many drugs will presumably remain as controlled sub-
stances within a health care context. Some drugs, such
as crystal methamphetamine, may continue to be pro-
hibited. 

Recommendation twenty-four in the previous prevention
priority, legislative and public policy change, suggests
that consideration of regulatory alternatives to the cur-
rent policy of prohibition and non-regulation for current-
ly illegal drugs be part of the federal governments
process of reviewing current legal, regulatory and policy
frameworks.

viduals and communities is widespread. Contrary to
public perception, much of the harm that results from
heroin use, for example, is actually driven by its prohibi-
tion rather than its toxicity. Heroin is a relatively non-
toxic substance chemically that is highly addictive for
some individuals. Those addicted to heroin must navi-
gate a criminal market to obtain a product with an
unknown purity often containing toxic additives.
Because heroin is illegal, users often put themselves at
great risk of overdose by using the drug while alone.
They risk developing infections through unsterile equip-
ment. Stigma is increased. Developing a full regulatory
mechanism that can adequately address the need for
heroin within a small segment of society could signifi-
cantly reduce individual and community harm. 

The North American Opiate Medication Initiative
(NAOMI) project provides an example of moving a sub-
stance, heroin, from the black market economy into a
regulatory system within a medical context. In essence,
this kind of project is attempting to separate the issues
of substance use and addiction from the criminalized
context where both the heroin user and supplier operate
outside the law.

NAOMI, which began recruiting up to 157 participants
in Vancouver this year, is a clinical trial that seeks to
determine whether medically prescribed heroin can suc-
cessfully attract and retain chronic street heroin users
who have not benefited from other forms of treatment.
Half the participants will be randomly selected to receive
pharmaceutical grade heroin and the other half will
receive methadone and the pharmaceutical opiate dilau-
did as well as other supports such as counselling. The
study will try to answer whether heroin maintenance
therapy can also help to reduce the use of illegal drugs
and drug-related crime. It will take up to two years to
complete in two Canadian cities. 
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* A Munic ipa l  Framework for  Prevent ion

M U N I C I PAL GOVE R N M E NT –
TH E CIT Y O F VAN C O UVE R

It is important to note that prevention is not traditional-
ly an area for which municipal governments hold
responsibility. However, the research, consultation and
experiences of Vancouver that have shaped this preven-
tion plan emphasize both that the local level is a crucial
site for action, and that the City of Vancouver has a
number of important roles to play in prevention efforts.
These may include the following: 

• Building Community Capacity

• Supporting Vulnerable Populations

• Facilitation of Programs and Services

• Facilitating Communication, Dialogue and Education

• Providing Advocacy and Political Leadership

• Developing and Enforcing Regulations and By-laws

• Acting as a Role Model

Many of the prevention plan’s recommendations fulfill
more than one of these roles, but a general outline of
the plan’s recommendations in terms of municipal roles
is outlined below.

Preventing Harm from Psychoactive Substance Use calls
for a coordinated and integrated approach to prevention
that includes governments, service agencies, researchers,
non-governmental organizations and community
groups. In particular, the division of responsibilities
between levels of government and agencies such as
Vancouver Coastal Health and the Vancouver Police
Department makes it difficult for any single organization
or entity to effectively address the harm from substance
use. All must participate, and each has particular
authority, jurisdiction and resource capacities that can
be mobilized to help implement the recommendations
in this prevention plan.

This section briefly outlines the roles and responsibilities
of the municipal, provincial and federal governments in
the context of prevention. 
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3 Recommendation: That the Provincial govern-
ment enhance the abilities of organizations that
collect data on substance use and related harms
such as the Centre for Addictions Research, the
McCreary Centre Society, the Institute for Safe
Schools, health regions, enforcement agencies
and other organizations to pool their information
in order to provide to the public and policy mak-
ers information on related health, social and envi-
ronmental harm, trends in drug use, information
on the purity of illicit drugs and other issues
related to substance use that will assist in evalu-
ating current drug policies, regulatory mecha-
nisms, health and enforcement interventions. 

5 Recommendation: That the City of Vancouver
partner with Vancouver Coastal Health, addiction
prevention organisations, health education agen-
cies and parenting organisations to develop and
implement a multi-layer plan for parent/family
education that increase parents’ knowledge and
skills for prevention and intervention concerning
substance use.

10 Recommendation: That the City of Vancouver, in
partnership with the Vancouver Public Library,
Vancouver Coastal Health and the Centre for
Addictions Research of BC (CARBC) develop and
implement a public education campaign based
on best evidence to deepen awareness of the
harm from drug use in the community.

Building Community Capacity 

The City’s role in community capacity building may be
as a facilitator, funding source, liaison, coordinator or
educator. This is a crucial step in moving towards a
community-based and community-driven approach to
prevention that is fully supported by local government.
Prevention recommendations that fulfill this role
include:

1 Recommendation: That the Mayor, on behalf of
Council write to the Premier, Province of British
Columbia urging the Provincial Government to
explore funding options for the creation of a
Municipal Prevention Institute fund that would
support municipalities and increase municipal
capacity to engage in partnerships with the
addictions research community, local health
authorities, prevention organizations and commu-
nity partners in addressing problematic drug use
AND that the Premier convene municipal leaders
from across the province, the addiction research
community and local health authorities to
explore a municipal/provincial partnership that
focuses on the development and implementation
of sustainable and evidence based prevention ini-
tiatives at the local and provincial level. 

2 Recommendation: That the City of Vancouver
establish a Prevention Task Force with diverse
representation through the Four Pillars Coalition
to assist in the ongoing development and imple-
mentation of the City’s Prevention Plan.
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12 Recommendation: That the City of Vancouver
urge the Federal and Provincial Governments to
give high priority to the provision of funding for
3,200 supportive housing units and 600 transi-
tional housing units, as identified in the City’s
Homeless Action Plan and that the Provincial
Government provide funding for services to sup-
port individuals and families in these units.

13 Recommendation: That the Vancouver
Agreement partners, housing providers, employ-
ers and community servicing agencies work
towards ensuring the availability and integration
of low threshold health, housing, employment
and other support services for drug users and
drug using members of groups such as women
and Aboriginal people.

17 Recommendation: That the City work closely
with Vancouver Agreement partners to develop a
consultation process that engages the Aboriginal
community in the planning and development of
prevention initiatives and acknowledges the
importance of Aboriginal leadership in this
process. 

Supporting Vulnerable Populations

The City has a key role to play in supporting vulnerable
populations through outreach, targeted programs and
initiatives, advocating on behalf of them and by promot-
ing awareness and action on issues specific to vulnera-
ble populations.

4 Recommendation: That Vancouver Coastal
Health, the Province of British Columbia and
Health Canada make a priority support for early
childhood development and learning initiatives
for vulnerable families with newborn babies and
children who are making the transition to pri-
mary school and support the development of
comprehensive support systems for families with
children in Vancouver. 

7 Recommendation: That the City of Vancouver, in
partnership with Vancouver Coastal Health,
Health Canada, local community serving organi-
zations and researchers develop a component of
the prevention plan that specifically focuses on
seniors and problematic substance use, including
the use of pharmaceuticals.

11 Recommendation: That the City of Vancouver
partner with the Vancouver Agreement to sup-
port individuals in recovery from substance use
through the Four Pillars Job Literacy and
Supported Employment Pilot Project which
would include a training component delivered
through the Hastings Institute and a one-on-one
support towards job search and employment
delivered through a case coordination position.
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20 Recommendation: That the City of Vancouver
partner with the Centre for Addictions Research
of BC, the Vancouver Police Department, health
professionals and the Alliance of Beverage
Licensees (ABLE) to implement a Safer Bars Pilot
Program in Vancouver bars and clubs. 

22 Recommendation: That the City of Vancouver in
partnership with Vancouver Coastal Health, local
business improvement associations, community
serving organizations and neighbourhood organi-
zations develop a comprehensive city-wide
syringe recovery system in order to minimize the
number of discarded syringes found in the city’s
streets and parks. 

Facilitating Communication and Dialogue 

The City often plays a significant role in facilitating
communication, dialogue, education and knowledge
exchanges with organizations and residents on signifi-
cant issues. This prevention plan maintains that an
engaged public will be more informed participants and
supporters of prevention-based initiatives.

This prevention plan therefore recommends that:

8 Recommendation: That the Provincial
Government fund the development of social mar-
keting and mass media marketing campaigns for
tobacco, alcohol, cannabis, methamphetamine,
pharmaceuticals and other drugs that seek to
influence attitudes and norms surrounding sub-
stance use and provide accurate information on
substance use and the relative harm of each of
these drugs, and pay specific attention to the dif-
ferences in harms associated with gender and
cultural diversity. 

Facilitation of Programs and Services

The City facilitates programs and services on a regular
and ongoing basis, and in some cases is also involved
directly in program delivery. Prevention recommenda-
tions that reflect this role are:

6 Recommendation: That the City of Vancouver
partner with the Vancouver School Board,
Vancouver Coastal Health and the Vancouver
Police Department to implement a comprehensive
prevention strategy for school-aged children and
youth, parents and professionals such as teach-
ers and community nurses working with children
and youth. 

18 Recommendation: That the City of Vancouver
support the initial development of a youth
engagement strategy in the implementation of
the prevention plan in close consultation with
Vancouver Coastal Health, Vancouver School
Board, Vancouver Board of Parks and Recreation,
Health Canada, the Centre of Excellence in Youth
Engagement, Ministry of Children and Family
Development and youth organizations across the
city to develop partnerships and a proposal for
sustainable funding for youth engagement. 

19 Recommendation: That the City of Vancouver
work with Vancouver Coastal Health, Health
Canada, Vancouver Agreement partners and
other relevant stakeholders to support communi-
ties, especially the Aboriginal community by 
facilitating exploration, study and application 
of traditional medicines and rituals and of 
evidence- based alternative approaches towards
the prevention, healing and recovery from 
problematic substance use.
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14 Recommendation: That the City of Vancouver in
partnership with Vancouver Coastal Health, the
Centre for Addiction Research of BC, the Provin-
cial Government Methamphetamine Strategy
Coordinator work with the Methamphetamine
Response Committee to develop and articulate a
methamphetamine strategy that includes a
research component on methamphetamine use
in Vancouver, is based on best available evidence,
builds upon current initiatives, includes a broad-
based prevention strategy that focuses on the
individual, family, peer group and community
and includes a continuum of services that
addresses the range of individual needs with
appropriate prevention initiatives including harm
minimization strategies, treatment and after care. 

21 Recommendation: That the City of Vancouver
work together with law enforcement, environ-
mental health, front line responders and other
community and government stakeholders to
address the potential threat of illegal grow opera-
tions and clandestine labs including the develop-
ment of remediation protocols to clean up and
remove toxic materials.

23 Recommendation: That the Federal Government
implement further legislative changes to create a
legal regulatory framework for cannabis in order
to enable municipalities to develop comprehen-
sive cannabis strategies that promote public
health objectives, include appropriate regulatory
controls for cannabis related products, and sup-
port the development of public education
approaches to cannabis use and related harm
based on best evidence.

9 Recommendation: That the City of Vancouver
develop a local media advocacy strategy that
heightens the profile of substance use and relat-
ed issues in the community by connecting media,
including non-English language media, to preven-
tion service providers, researchers and others in
the prevention field. 

15 Recommendation: That the City of Vancouver
convene an annual prevention summit in partner-
ship with the Four Pillars Coalition that invites
local community serving organizations, preven-
tion service providers, drug users, funders,
researchers, members of the public and other lev-
els of government to determine key directions for
Vancouver’s plan to prevent harm from psychoac-
tive substance use.

16 Recommendation: That the City of Vancouver in
partnership with Vancouver Coastal Health,
Vancouver Agreement partners and local organi-
zations develop further dialogue with
Vancouver’s diverse ethno-cultural communities
regarding the development of prevention strate-
gies that take into account the unique issues rele-
vant to these communities.

Providing Political Leadership and Advocacy 

Much of the City’s ability to act is limited by the sharing
of responsibility between municipal and other govern-
ments – some of the actions that the City would like to
take are the responsibility of other levels of government.
The City therefore advocates for change with these other
levels of government and service agencies. This preven-
tion plan recommends that:
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25 Recommendation: That the City of Vancouver, in
partnership with Vancouver Coastal Health, the
Vancouver Police Department, the business com-
munity, community organizations and the preven-
tion research community proceed with the devel-
opment and implementation of a comprehensive
alcohol strategy that includes enforcement, pub-
lic education and community mobilization inter-
ventions.

Acting as a Role Model

Municipalities can become role models in how to
address a wide variety of issues from housing, trans-
portation, cultural life, architecture and liveability to
name a few. The Four Pillars Drug Strategy has become a
model for other jurisdictions across Canada. Action at
the municipal level on problematic drug use is increas-
ing across Canada. Municipalities have traditionally
looked towards provincial and federal authorities to pro-
vide policy frameworks and to fund health services and
criminal justice interventions that respond to drug use
and the drug trade. Increasingly cities are taking the lead
in working with other levels of government and their
local communities to develop approaches that work best
at the local level. 

While there is no recommendation that corresponds
with this municipal role, we feel that it is important to
emphasize the crucial role that municipalities can plan
in shaping responses to the harm from psychoactive
substance use.

24 Recommendation: That the Federal Government
initiate a process of reviewing Canada's legisla-
tive, regulatory and policy frameworks governing
illegal drugs with regard to their effectiveness in
preventing and reducing harm from problematic
drug use and their effectiveness in enabling
municipalities to better address the harm from
the sale and use of these substances at the local
level AND establish a process with broad partici-
pation to consider regulatory alternatives to the
current policy of prohibition for currently illegal
drugs.

27 Recommendation: That the City of Vancouver
advocate for stricter regulation of precursor
chemicals that are necessary for the manufactur-
ing of large quantities of methamphetamine and
for increased capacity by the Federal and
Provincial Governments to enforce these regula-
tions. 

Developing and Enforcing Regulations and By-laws

The City regulates many activities through the creation
of by-laws, licensing conditions and requirements for
specific kinds of development. For the purposes of pre-
venting drug-related harm, the City recommends that:

25 Recommendation: That the City of Vancouver
enact by-laws that restrict the display of tobacco
products in retail outlets, limit the number of
stores selling tobacco products in Vancouver and
refuse to issue new business licenses for outlets
selling tobacco located withing 150 metres of an
elementary or secondary school.
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GOVE R N M E NT O F CANADA

The Federal Government plays two particularly impor-
tant roles in relation to this prevention plan. First, it sets
the broad legislative framework for controlled drugs and
substances, which affects the ability of all levels of gov-
ernment to control psychoactive substances. Second,
Health Canada plays a significant role in funding the
development and testing of innovative health services,
such as the supervised injection site and prescription
heroin clinical trial. 

The Federal Government is central to the recommenda-
tions on drug law reform and the development of a
comprehensive cannabis strategy. Their participation
through the Vancouver Agreement to develop an evalua-
tion and monitoring body will likewise be an important
contribution. The Federal Government will also play a
role in:

• Drug law reform and movement to regulate all 
substances

• Stricter regulation of the precursor chemicals that are
used to manufacture methamphetamine

• Monitoring and assessment of current drug control
policy, including alcohol tobacco and cannabis 
policy

• Prioritization of support for vulnerable families with
children in the form of home visits (Health Canada),
and

• Enforcement of drug related crime through the RCMP

PR OVI N C E O F BR IT I S H CO LU M B IA

Provincial responsibilities include a broad range of pre-
vention-related issues, such as health, housing, income
support, education, employment, child and family devel-
opment, and public safety. The Province also plays an
important role in regulating substances, in particular the
restriction of advertising, access and commercial activi-
ties related to alcohol and tobacco. The recommenda-
tions in this prevention plan outline a significant part-
nership role for the Province in the following areas: 

• Creation of a Municipal Prevention Institute

• Annual prevention summit

• Monitoring and evaluating the sale, use and harm
related to psychoactive drugs

• Assistance with social marketing materials and media
strategies

• Safer Bars Pilot Program

• A comprehensive alcohol strategy, and

• Monitoring and assessment of current drug control
policy, including alcohol policy

VAN C O UVE R COASTAL H E ALTH

Vancouver Coastal Health delivers a wide range of
health and related services. Many recommendations in
this plan involve a direct role for VCH. In particular,
VCH’s partnership will be crucial for:

• Home visits for vulnerable families with children 
during the transition from home to school

• School based prevention project

• Plan for parent/family education

• Public education campaign

• Seniors’ prevention work, and

• Annual prevention summit 
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* Conc lus ion

Vancouver has become known across the country as a
municipality that is on the cutting edge, using pragmatic
and innovative drug policies to tackle problems at the
municipal level. The development and implementation
of this prevention plan is simply another contribution to
this growing reputation. Given the serious levels of harm
from problematic drug use that continue to occur in our
community, this is not the time for half measures but
for bold directions and committed follow through. 

This plan’s recommendations highlight the need to put
prevention front and centre in our city’s approach to the
use of psychoactive substances. As well as being the
most complex, many believe it will be the most signifi-
cant pillar in the City’s Four Pillar Drug Strategy. Most
importantly, it is essential that as a community we work
together with the common objective of creating preven-
tion initiatives that are concerted, repetitive and perva-
sive in Vancouver. The city’s innovative harm reduction
initiatives, such as the supervised injection site and
treatment trials such as the NAOMI project, have
demonstrated that new ways of approaching drug relat-
ed issues are possible. 

We hope, and expect, that this plan will stimulate dis-
cussion and assist us as a community to implement a
vigorous effort to prevent harm from drug use in the
city. 

The prevention pillar is perhaps the most difficult of the
four pillars to develop and implement: it is a long term
proposition requiring interventions at multiple levels
among many actors over considerable periods of time.
We know that successful and sustainable prevention
outcomes will not be achieved without firm funding
commitments from all levels of government to support
adequate prevention infrastructure. The challenge
becomes even more daunting if we consider the political
courage required by our local, provincial and federal
leaders to question the current system of prohibition
and begin to move towards a more rational approach to
psychoactive substance use based on scientific evidence
and public health principles. 

If this commitment towards preventing and reducing
harm from the use of drugs is achieved, Vancouver will
experience reduced individual, family, neighbourhood
and community harm from substance use, less problem
substance use and dependence, increased public health
and safety and a significant reduction in drug related
crime. 

Within the five strategic priorities in this plan – preven-
tion across the life course, community centred preven-
tion, addressing impacts on communities, legislative
change and regulated markets – recommendations work
together to achieve outcomes, providing the City of
Vancouver with a leading role in building the Four Pillar
Drug Plan’s prevention pillar. Through strengthening the
municipal infrastructure to participate in prevention
efforts at the local and regional levels, building commu-
nity capacity for implementation of prevention initia-
tives, supporting services for those who continue to use
drugs, and addressing legislative and regulatory frame-
works, there is much immediate work the City can do to
begin this process. 
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Appendix A: * Populations taking part in Dialogues on 
Prevention of Problematic Substance Use 
in Vancouver (June-August 2004)

CO M M U N IT Y DIALO G U E S (YO UTH)

Britannia Community Centre

Broadway Youth Resource Centre

Douglas Community Centre

Girls Group

Gordon House

Immigrant Services Society

Queer

Strathcona Community Centre

Street Youth Services

Youth Co

CO M M U N IT Y DIALO G U E S

Chinese

Drug User Groups

Filipino

First Nations

First Nations User Groups

First Nations Youth

Gay Men

Hispanic

Hispanic Downtown Eastside (DTES)

Parents of Addicted Youth

Punjabi

Queer Women (Lesbian & Bi)

Seniors

Service Providers

Sex Workers in DTES

Trans People

Vietnamese
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Appendix B: * Public Review of Preventing Harm From 
Psychoactive Substance Use – Draft Plan

The speakers comments offered valuable input to staff
on the plan. Major themes that arose included:

• Comprehensive Plan – Participants commented wide-
ly on how comprehensive and thought-provoking the
plan was. Two speakers suggested that the plan may
be a little too comprehensive and that, through further
discussion, the plan might be more focused in its rec-
ommendations.

• Long-term Process Requiring Intervention at
Multiple Levels – Some participants appreciated the
long-term focus of prevention over the lifespan of an
individual. One suggestion was to be more specific
about age groups and create tighter categories (for
instance, defining youth as 16 – 20 and 21-30) 

• Creating Dialogue – Task Force and Summit - Most
participants noted that the process proposed for
engaging in community dialogue about prevention
was a positive development. 

• Housing – Several participants said they appreciated
the recognition of housing as an important part of
prevention.

• Population-specific information – A few participants
noted the inclusive nature of the community dialogue
process. Others, however, said that they felt that there
was a lack of commentary in the plan about specific
populations, including youth, women, minority and
Aboriginal communities. They emphasized that this
needed to be addressed as the discussion on the
plan’s implementation moved forward. 

• Funding and Cooperation from other Governments –
Speakers also noted that the success of the plan
would require involvement of other levels of govern-
ment, who should provide long-term funding for pre-
vention. These participants suggested that the
province needed to look at its social service and pub-
lic health policies in light of this plan.

Preventing Harm from Psychoactive Substance Use was
presented to Vancouver City Council on June 14, 2005.
At that time, Council approved the recommendation to
refer the draft plan for public review and develop a
revised version with a final report back to Council.

In the summer and fall of 2005, Drug Policy Program
staff presented the plan to diverse groups and gathered
feedback from a range of stakeholders, including govern-
ments, service providers, community organizations and
citizens. It should be noted that the timeline for the
public review did not permit a full consultation of all the
groups that had been identified for providing feedback.
The review did, however, highlight the importance of
having an ongoing dialogue and discussion with a wide
range of individuals, groups, and organizations. This has
been built into the revised plan.

The following provides a summary of the highlights of
the public review process, and outlines key themes that
arose from the feedback on the prevention plan. 

FO U R P I LL AR S COALIT I O N M E ETI N G

Italian Cultural Centre – June 15th, 2005

The day following the presentation of the report to City
Council, a meeting of Vancouver’s Four Pillars Coalition
was held to review and discuss the draft prevention
plan. Seventy-four participants were present. This meet-
ing was the first step in the City’s public review of the
draft Prevention Plan.

The meeting started with a welcome by Mayor Larry
Campbell followed by a presentation on the prevention
plan by Donald MacPherson. Ten speakers’, who are
either members of the coalition or individuals involved
in prevention programs, were invited in advance of the
meeting to review the plan and provided their com-
ments. 
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the obstacles these models create. It also explored
women-specific issues related to the over-prescription of
pharmaceutical drugs, specifically benzodiazepines.
There was a general call to better support women who
face multiple problems linked to substance use. 

Women and Violence

The group expressed that it is difficult to separate harm-
ful substance use and abuse; physical violence and
problematic use often go hand in hand. There was a
general call to better address women’s safety during cri-
sis situations, including increasing emergency housing
that does not require a mandatory period of abstinence,
which often leads to people hiding substance use from
service providers. It was also noted that it is important
to disperse crisis services throughout the city and not
concentrate them in neighbourhoods that are dangerous
or perceived to be dangerous.

Women and Housing

Adequate transitional, supportive, and social housing
were identified as key determinants of health for women
and a huge factor in preventing women’s harm from
psychoactive substance use. The women identified gen-
eral and alarming trends, including overloaded transition
houses, lack of support recovery beds and a lack of safe
and adequate housing generally. They called for support
units that are dispersed and not concentrated in low
income buildings or areas, women’s only housing, sup-
port services that are linked to job training, physically
accessible housing for those with disabilities and transi-
tional housing that is able to deal with individuals who
face multiple issues including trauma, sexual abuse, vio-
lence and substance use.

• Four Pillars – A few participants said that there need-
ed to be a higher level of integration of the Four Pillars
now that the prevention pillar was under discussion. 

• Regional Issue – One speaker noted the regional
nature of the issues under discussion and wondered
how a prevention strategy would work without the
cooperation and participation of other municipalities.
They felt that other municipalities needed to be
brought to the table.

The speakers also emphasized the importance of public
education, support for youth and families, the need for
strategic partnerships.

The meeting was then opened to the floor for general
discussion. It concluded with Donald MacPherson pro-
viding direction on the “next steps” in developing the
plan and Mayor Larry Campbell offering his final com-
ments.

VANCOUVER & AREA WOMEN’S ADDICTIONS

SERVICE PROVIDERS NETWORK

Vancouver Women’s Hospital – 

September 21st, 2005

The participants of this consultation came from diverse
backgrounds and organizations, and were involved in a
range of services, including lesbian and LGBT specific
support groups, female youth counseling services,
health services for women and pregnant women with
HIV/AIDS, battered women support services, parenting
supports for women, recovery homes and services for
women in the justice system, transitional housing, sup-
portive housing, and women’s crisis shelters.

The discussion focused on how women’s precursors for
problematic substance use are different, especially in
regards to violence and housing. The group discussed
the impacts of substance use on parenting and the diffi-
culties encountered when dealing with the Ministry of
Child and Family Services. It talked about the impacts of
current service delivery models on women and some of
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YO UTH CO N S U LTATI O N

Youth Outreach Team – September 2005

The City of Vancouver Drug Policy Program partnered
with the Youth Outreach Team to develop and deliver
youth friendly consultations with young people to elicit
meaningful feedback on the prevention plan. Building
on the partnership and expertise established in the ini-
tial round of community consultation in 2004, the
Youth Outreach Team (YOT) conducted two interactive
and youth friendly focus groups with 54 youth, con-
ducted three one on one interviews with young people,
and elicited directed feedback from two youth staff
members at youth serving organizations.

The feedback gathered from youth participants outlines
a clear and coherent vision of youth prevention in the
City of Vancouver. Four major themes emerged from the
consultation that directly support recommendations out-
lined in the draft plan.

Housing

Young people overwhelmingly identify safe and afford-
able housing as a strong protective factor that shelters
youth from circumstances that lead to the development
of problematic substance use. 

Family

Young people also identified family as one of the most
important loci of support and, in turn, a powerful pro-
tective factor. Family education and policies that support
families to be healthy emerged as consistent themes
throughout the consultations. This consistency suggests
that the plan could place a greater focus on actions that
strengthen and support the family unit.

Information and Awareness

Youth participants also reflected on the tremendous
importance of providing unbiased information (including
harm reduction information) about substance use that
reduces the stigma associated with use within a school

General Feedback

The feedback received noted a general lack of women
specific information, ranging from the community dia-
logue summary to data on levels of substance use for
women and the need for any monitoring body to inte-
grate women’s health indicators and to breakdown sta-
tistics by sex. Another gap identified by the group was
the lack of discussion about over-prescription and harm-
ful use of prescription medication and how this trend
affects women differently and more commonly than
men.

It was also noted that in the second prevention priority,
Community Centered Prevention, that any job readiness
and training program should include supports such as
child care and transportation. The discussion and rec-
ommendation referring to housing should include refer-
ences to how to address the housing needs of women.
In addition, it was noted that there is little mention of
income support for those for whom work is not a realis-
tic goal.

In the prevention priority on Addressing the Impacts
from Use, there was general support for the report’s rec-
ommendation for more low threshold services, but this
support was coupled with a call to address gender-spe-
cific needs such as birth control, safety from violence,
exiting the sex trade, etc. It was also suggested that the
plan recommend free nicotine replacement treatment for
low income smokers to ensure that the purchase of ciga-
rettes does not replace the purchase of other necessities
such as food for families.

In many cases where foreign evidence is used, the group
pointed out local and Canadian examples of best prac-
tices. These and other suggestions have been integrated
into the prevention plan where possible.
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AB O R I G I NAL CO N S U LTATI O N

Vancouver Aboriginal Friendship Centre –

September 28th, 2005

A half day Aboriginal consultation on the prevention
plan was held at the Vancouver Aboriginal Friendship
Centre. Approximately a dozen people attended, with
another nine community members providing feedback
during the following week. A number of themes
emerged from these discussions.

Aboriginal Content of the Plan

Participants spoke of the high Aboriginal population in
the Downtown Eastside and levels of drug misuse. They
believe the draft strategy does not include current
Aboriginal facts and statistics, and does not adequately
propose ways to reduce substance misuse by Aboriginal
people. There was strong concern for ensuring adequate
consultation and a culturally appropriate strategy for
reducing drug misuse. 

Need for Expanded, Culturally Appropriate, Low
Threshold Services

Some were struggling with the notion of developing pre-
vention strategies with long term objectives given cur-
rent crisis levels of service and treatment needs and lack
of available services.

Creative ideas emerged, including a ‘no-threshold’
access point for Aboriginal people from outside of the
Downtown Eastside to safely connect with Aboriginal
family, clan or nation members currently involved in
drug use in the Downtown Eastside. A related recom-
mendation is to increase the linkages from the
Downtown Eastside to rural Aboriginal communities,
and reserves outside of Vancouver. Stronger Aboriginal
linkages would enable rural community workers, family
or friends to assist or provide prevention or interven-
tions to their family or community members.

There is a need for increased Aboriginal access to, and
supply of prevention services. 

setting and in the community at large.  Young people
identified the need for population specific education, for
information published in a variety of languages, and for
providing holistic prevention education that locates pre-
vention within the larger context of creating healthy
communities. For example, education that fosters posi-
tive cultural awareness of ones own community and of
diverse communities and raises awareness of the variety
of issues faced by different people were suggestions of
education approaches that foster healthy communities.

Youth Engagement

Finally, youth participants echoed and emphasized the
importance of youth perspectives and the approach
already instituted by the City of Vancouver in their
strong support for youth engagement and the need to
actively engage young people and respect youth voice in
the further development of prevention activities.

In addition to these four themes, two other pieces of
feedback emerged consistently throughout the consulta-
tion.

Young people supported prevention activities that are
peer based and identified the need to locate safe sharps
disposal boxes in alleys and parks. Young people also
vocalized a need for increased recreational opportunities,
particular in the evening, as an important component of
providing a range of positive activities for young people
to be engaged in. The need for recreational opportuni-
ties and the positive impacts of participating in physical
activity has come up repeatedly in youth consultations
on prevention and is well supported in the literature on
youth engagement.
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approached substance use. Such change could not take
place without the partnership of other governments, and
a task force with coordination between levels of govern-
ment and departments would help build these partner-
ships. The report was recognized as an important first
step, and an important recognition that jails and other
traditional approaches are not solutions to drug related
issues. 

It was also commented that the report could help shift
the focus that is placed on the Downtown Eastside to
the rest of Vancouver, and that harm from substances is
a local, national, and international issue. Many atten-
dees were glad to see alcohol included in the plan, and
it was suggested that particular attention should be paid
to poly-substance users.

Regionalism

A need for a regional approach and a coordinated regional
strategy was also identified, and suggestions were made
to initiate discussions with other municipalities and
other levels of government operating in the region.
Asking other municipalities to respond to the plan would
help build a broader discussion about the issue. 

Funding

There were a number of questions raised about funding
the initiatives outlined in the plan. Concerns were
around whether or not proposed funding formulas
would be sufficient. The importance of developing sta-
ble funding was also emphasized.

Broad Community Involvement and Consultation

The community centered approach of the prevention
plan was examined. Attendees emphasized that ongoing
consultations should involve all ethno-cultural groups,
First Nations, faith-based groups, the mental health
community, those that work with FASD, youth, service
provider groups, etc. Many suggestions were made
about potential partners, including the voluntary sector,
charitable organizations and service clubs. Developing a
mechanism for engagement will be important to suc-
cessful involvement.

Barriers to prevention services were also identified and
accompanied by a request for support in removing
them. Federal and provincial jurisdictional restrictions
and issues are a common source of acute stress and
frustration for Aboriginal people and service providers. It
was expressed that these obstacles are little understood
outside of the Aboriginal community. 

Cultural Practice

Barriers to cultural practice were noted as something
concrete that the city could assist in reducing, thus
encouraging traditional and cultural preventative prac-
tices. The group made a strong recommendation for tra-
ditional cultural content in prevention services such as
the holistic approach to addressing mental, spiritual
physical and emotional needs.

Partnership Building

Finally there was a recommendation for increased part-
nership building between the City and the Aboriginal
community in regards to poverty, racism and inequality,
and a recommendation for increased information sharing
around the prevention strategy.

BC CR I M I NAL J U STI C E AS S O C IAT I O N

BC Centre for Criminal Justice – 

October 11, 2005

A full morning session was held with representatives
from organizations across Greater Vancouver. Attendees
included several deputy chiefs of police, officials from
provincial and federal corrections departments and serv-
ice providers for individuals involved in the justice sys-
tem. Drug Policy Program staff presented an overview of
the prevention plan followed by a facilitated discussion.
Responses to the plan were varied, and a number of
themes arose from the discussion. 

Shifts in Perspective and Approach

Attendees commented on the need for a general change
in culture at all levels of government if substantial,
structural change was to take place in the way society
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• placing emphasis on the importance of personal
responsibility, and

• incorporating the value of adversity as a process and a
place of growth for individuals

PU B LI C CO N S U LTATI O N

Collingwood Neighbourhood House –

October 11, 2005

Drug Policy Program Staff presented an overview of the
prevention plan and held an open discussion with mem-
bers of the Renfrew Collingwood Drug and Alcohol
Committee and other members of the neighbourhood.
There were there were approximately 15 people in 
attendance.

Questions focused on the funding arrangement in the
recommendation for the Municipal Prevention Institute,
the development and implementation of regulations for
both legal and illegal substance, the areas of the plan
that address the most marginalized communities, and
the complex issue of stigmatization of both smokers
and other drug users.

They included the need to recognize and work with
existing community infrastructure, including community
centres, neighbourhood houses, schools, recreation 
centres, and churches. They also emphasized the impor-
tance of schools as vehicles for messages about health
promotion and developing resilience among students.

MAYO R’S PU B LI C FO R U M

Mount Pleasant Community Centre –

October 15, 2005

Mayor Larry Campbell held a public forum to have a dis-
cussion and elicit feedback on Preventing Harm from
Psychoactive Substance Use. There were approximately
80 people in attendance. The mayor gave opening
remarks, drug policy program staff gave an overview of
the prevention plan, and attendees gave commentary
and asked questions. Then, smaller groups chose a pri-
ority to focus on and provided feedback on the priority’s 
recommendations.

Regulated Markets

A discussion around the recommendations for legal
change and regulated markets for psychoactive 
substances included strong support for the plan’s 
recommendations, questions about whether or not
legalization is the best way to proceed and whether it
would make a significant difference in the level of harm.
It was emphasized that abstinence is a goal that should
still be pursued, and that those with addictive personali-
ty traits will still require treatment, regardless of drug
control laws.

Implementation Priorities

The attendees were asked to prioritize the recommenda-
tions. Support was expressed for moving forward on ini-
tiatives that the City could do without senior govern-
ment partnership in the short term, such as the Safer
Bars project and the syringe recovery program, and at
the same time moving forward on longer term strate-
gies. A number of individuals expressed support for the
youth and early childhood aspects of the plan, public
education, the prevention summit and the recommenda-
tions contained in priorities 2 and 3 (Community
Centered Prevention and Addressing the Impacts on
Communities).

General Recommendations

Other general comments and recommendations from
the group included: 

• the need to implement all four pillars of the 4 Pillars
drug strategy at the same time in a coordinated, 
integrated way

• the importance of clarity around the roles and 
responsibilities of each level of government

• not relying solely on government to do prevention
work and incorporating the valuable work of NGOs

• putting a human face on addiction to help create 
cultural change around the issue
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Strengthening Local Prevention Infrastructure

It was suggested that while the recommendations 
are appropriate to the goals of this area, the funding 
formula of 10% of gaming money going towards a
municipal prevention institute invites criticism of the
overall strategy, and that it may be preferable to fund
the institute from general revenues. The funding strategy
was applauded, nonetheless, by another group. All of
the recommendations were considered priorities,
although the groups acknowledged that the recommen-
dation to create a prevention task force would probably
be the first to be implemented. Other comments includ-
ed a suggestion to improve outreach to the media and
dissemination of information about the City’s work and
accurate information about substances, and to give pre-
vention a higher profile in the print media. The need to
work closely with other municipalities in the GVRD was
also recognized, as was the need to monitor local levels
of harm in order to generate an appropriate, local
response. It was also suggested to have ongoing forums
for service providers with an emphasis on strong health
promotion around wellness and self care.

Risk and Protection across the Life Course

This priority was identified as well placed, and that it
was appreciated that risk and protection were broadly
defined. It was suggested that the recommendations
should focus on all age groups, not just school age 
children and seniors. It was also suggested that there
should be more emphasis on transition periods in 
people’s lives. The groups identified a need for preven-
tion efforts that are evidence-based for each phase of
development, as the message differs for each group
depending on their age and context. One group added
that there should be more emphasis on the teaching 
of life skills, and another recognized that there is a 
portion of the population that will never respond to 
traditional interventions. Other suggestions included
working to delay early onset of use and creating positive
role models as part of the youth education process. As
part of broader public education, it was suggested that

A diverse range of opinion was represented by those
that attended the mayor’s forum. Some themes arising
from the discussion included:

• support for legal and regulatory change – there was
a general concensus that recommendations to advo-
cate for change are a step in the right direction.
Frustration was expressed at municipal governments’
limited ability to make these changes

• community capacity building – relationship building
and building a network for drug user groups was 
identified as a part of building support for users  

• harm from addiction – the need for accurate, compre-
hensive data about the harm for addiction was 
emphasized, and it was suggested that there be 
medical community involvement in the gathering,
interpretation and dissemination of this data

• concerns about enforcement – a couple of speakers
expressed their disapproval of the prosecution of end
user groups rather than suppliers, as well as the fund-
ing levels for enforcement activities

• youth prevention – there was support for fact based
youth education and the promotion of protective fac-
tors among children and youth, and

• debate about methamphetamine – there were differ-
ent opinions expressed about methamphetamine; one
individual indicated that there is no way to do harm
reduction with meth users, and another suggested
that regulating meth precursors will just cause
chemists to change recipes and make more unstable
compounds

Specific feedback was given on the plan’s call to
strengthen prevention infrastructure and each of the five
prevention priorities. This feedback is summarized
below:
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Legislative and Public Policy Change

The groups that focused on priority four acknowledged
that the biggest challenge is to generate federal move-
ment and leadership on this issue. They added that the
municipal government can generate pressure on federal
level through continued advocacy, positive pressure, and
getting the message out across the country. Other com-
ments asked for the consideration of licensing pot cafes,
which would allow harder drug users to substitute with
cannabis use, funding for local groups to do drug test-
ing to improve user safety, and partnering with other
municipalities, including US municipalities, to create
international networks. 

Regulated Markets and Market Intervention

The group pointed out that the recommendations for
regulated markets seem very limited, because they only
address alcohol and crystal meth, and acknowledged the
fact that the regulation of all drugs is only possible if
there is a change in federal policy. The group therefore
focused on areas the city could control without the
input of the federal government. Their comments noted
that there is very little regulation of alcohol promotion,
which was felt should be treated as seriously as tobac-
co. It was also noted that the recommendation on meth
precursor chemicals begs the question of whether or not
legal drugs should be more strongly regulated, and that 
common chemicals that have legitimate uses should 
not be restricted. It was added that there should be a
discussion around non-alcoholic beverages in bars, and
maximizing options for people who choose not to drink. 

programs add cultural and historical info about where
drugs come from, include information about what sub-
stances are used for particular contexts, and that educa-
tion programs should involve training educators and
including participatory education models that include
feedback and assessment.

Community Centered Prevention

Feedback on the second prevention priority emphasized
support for increasing the supportive and affordable
housing stock of the city. It was also suggested that a
focus be placed on housing for youth, and that support-
ed housing should be connected and supported by
community in livable and sustainable communities.
Commentary included calls for neighbourhoods to
develop prevention activities appropriate to their needs
with funding from all levels of government, including
services that provide opportunities for social recreation
and art and creativity focused activities. The recommen-
dation on developing a methamphetamine strategy was
considered too narrow, or perhaps misplaced, and one
group mentioned the creation of a Substance Abuse
Response Committee. Groups emphasized the need to
use fact based information in the public education cam-
paign and asked that information on responsible use
should be included in the campaign.

Addressing the Impacts from Use

There were a number of suggestions for the recommen-
dations included in the third prevention priority. These
included having metal detectors at doors and restricting
alcohol advertising as part of the safer bars program,
increasing fines to retailers who sell tobacco to minors,
developing a plan for safer cannabis production and
increasing the number of disposal containers for sharps.
Strong support was expressed for ensuring the availabili-
ty of low threshold services, and it was suggested that
policing and enforcement should focus on violent
crimes and not on non-victim crimes such as posses-
sion.
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* For  more i n format ion  contact :

City of Vancouver 
Drug Policy Program
453 West 12th Avenue
Vancouver, BC, V5Y 1V4

Donald MacPherson 
Drug Policy Coordinator
604-871-6040
donald.macpherson@vancouver.ca

Zarina Mulla
Social Planner
604-871-6481
zarina.mulla@vancouver.ca

Download this plan from the Four Pillars website:
www.vancouver.ca/fourpillars

For general inquiries contact: fourpillars@vancouver.ca
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